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, . . .. . \ . . ..
~his s~udyexamined t he ' relationl!lhipJ:letween a ,r ccue
con~ro l .cna nq e . ~r,~enta.U ~ 'and a c;:a~ee~: "_edU6ation p;~gram"
run at' the high school l eve . 'Af t e r a ' r v' w I of ' th~ ta"ctors ..
~ , " " ~ , ' ", .
e ffecting . c~reer p l ann i ng ~ be~avlor, ," .,)o~us Of , ~ontrC?l
orient~t io~ w~s identified as .be i ng ~n· i mpo;-tant mediating> .•
r-: va,ri ab1e in t.he deY810p.in~,~t . of"Cll ~ee r, ~~~n'~i~9 Sk~ll.$. ~nd en
appropria t e one tpjocu~ oni~ the Newfoundland conte>t . · ·'With,
,. ... . _ . :"- r· '. ' ._ -, ," . _ ,'. ,
r ererence . to the researcb vc n l ogus 'o f " c ont rol or.ientation
. chan~e, co gn i t i v e de.ve'1opmental" ;career .: l3ounsell ii'i9/ . a'nd
• • , ,t o; ' . . " , ~'_",~ , .._. ',_'
acti~n- ba~ed coun s_ g" . ,a caz:e~~ , . ed\1Cati:" , pr~:r~m;~,~ .
-deveLoped , an d cun . wi t~ . a .; g r o ,",:p ,of fifte en .h Lqh school ,:-> _"
. ':~
., ',,'
stud e nts. The e f f ects of the prog~m on c a ree r t:tl~n.ni ng' ~
att itudes and ; beha vior :' were co'mp~ ~~d .twith a . ~onti~l::i g roup,
an d a qr-cup rec e i ving .a · t r a d i tiona l , i ntervention· (The Seif~
. .
Direct ed "searcb) . 'After e~am~!l~~ . t he ~.ifferenc':..s. l:if~tw~~n_· .
. the "1'~ee -:ro,:!,ps : i th . re gard ~o measures ,~f 'Ca ree r ma~Uri t~{, '
car.eer , exp l ora t ion , Lccu a o f c~ntrol' orienta~ion , . a nd
ceeervee I c nef data, it wa s c~ncluded t hat i nte r nal -ext e rn a l
l ocu s of contorol ori.enta tion 'a~d" caree r mat u r I t y were :not
affected sig~ificantlY by ' t pe ','p r og ram, alt!'l0ugh' tl]ere is'
ev f denc e '0"£ s U<;Jge sted trends . . Career e XPlorati'i J:l b~H~ fS a nd
be hav i ors ' are examp les of thos e variables i ndic a ting such
t r ends.
if
' ~ ' "
' '" '1
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dra·fts . My ch ildren I an , corey, and ' sara"-Lyn~ contribut ed
th rough the ir und er s t a nd ing, a nd tOl e~anc~ of Dad 's fre'qUenJ
d Lae ppeaz-ences , often f or days at a time .
wife , Shir~ ey , h as pz-evf ded num,:rous eupp oz -t.s rang~.ng f ro m"
- en d less snc ouragement , to being brave enough t o type initial
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'.yNTRODUCTI ON TO THE STUDY
Stat e me nt o t Purpose
...
The purPose of t his study ~as,to eXAliine the ·T~lation~hi p
b~tween. a ~ocus of . c ontrol o rient.ation ch_an?e '.e.~~haS l ~ ~~ a.
ca r eer c oqn sell ing interve ntion with senior high se,hotH
s t ude nt s .
The r e i s concern among educ~tors and ~eoPle ~esponsib~e
~o~ policy rnak i n? i n . ~eWfoun·d land educa tion" rega rding. t he ;,RW
ed uc a t io n j evets o f the province and the e xtremely h igh i eve ls
. of unemplDYment . , Th es e factors are linked", in . t~e 1 iterature
to l ow leve l s of c a r eer p l a nhi ng among ·st uden ts . Studen ts
under the~~ c ond it i ons can construe the i r wo'rId a s externall y -
co r trolled a nd dependent up on ec onomi c trends, go vernment
grants and dec l.sions o f l a r ge con;pa nles . They ten d t o have "
ex t erna l l oc us of co nt ro l c z-Ient.ae Iene .
An int e rn"al locus .Of cont r ol h a s be en, " foUnd, " t o , be
sy nonymous wi th more ef~ective ca ree r de~islon making and , in
this study, a ca reer ed uc a t i on program "wi t h <1. ' c ont r o l
orient a tion ch a nge focus was developed and eval ua ted at t he
seconda r y s ch ool ~ evel.
The followi]\g s ection rev iews t he Newfoundland scene and
the var iable s e f fecti ng career choice .
( .
c
~ s ign l flcanee
(
The c haracteristic o( the Newf oundland educationa l scene
whi c h has r e ceiv ed f oc us ed attention r ecen tly has be e n t h e
l evel of education o f the po p ul a ti'on . Th e Roy al Commissidn
on Employment .ane Unemployment ( 198 .60) co mments : '-.../ .
The mos t obv ious area o'f co nce r n about edu cation in
our Pr o vi nc e t oday is ' the poo r general level of
educat i ona l att~inment of, our popul a t.L on , There are
a varie ty of cu i eu r e i , socbl, a nd ecencn dc reasons
why we sho Uld' be conce r ne d, a bout thi~ . However ,
f~om t he co mmi s s i ons v iewpoint, i ts critica l
import ance l i es in t he fact t hat . poor eeucerIcn
Leve Ls i n t h e Proviric.e are hirtdering our economic
·d eve l op ment ."(1) . 44 )'.
A s imi lar commenta ry . was, made .b y Parsons (1982 ) :
Th~· e ducationa l levels of the labour force i n
Newfou nd land are considerably Lower than for Canad a
as ".a v ncre . I n t hi s Province thirtY .... fi ve percent
have elementary educat.fonal l evel s , while f or
cenaae , the percentage is eighteen . Wher eas i n
Newfoundlan~ : it is claimed that S:ixty-f~ve percent
'o f t he labou r force have ed ucation beyond grade
. ni ne I t h e ' f i g ur e f or Canada is eighty-t'wo pe rcent
(p . 12).
These t wo commentaries represeri~ ' II themtl which 1$ to be
found i n recent writings on economic " development fo r
Newfoundland . Tl.tis. theme sugges t a· tha t 'dev e l opme nt , mus t ' s tart
wi t h a tremendous attempt t C;; revise ,a n d re~italize the
Newf ou ndland educ.ati Lcna L sy 'stem and t o invoive more of ' t he
po pulat ion i n educat iona l programmin g. Besides genera~lY l ow,
ed ucat i ona l l e ve l s , as -mentioned by Pa rsons (1982). t wo o f t h e
\ '
most serious presenting problems ap pe a r to be low secondat;y
an d post-se~ondary 1 nvolveiasnt .
(
Cr oc ker anci Riggs ( 19 .80) in t he report "I mprovi ng Sc hoo l ,
Rete nt ion a n d ~ost-Secondary participation". comment ,e d t ha t
Ne:o'f oundl and ~as the lowest pos t-seco n d ar y part~cipation r ate'.:
i n Ca nalb , by f a r . At that " time, the pr opo r tio n of
•
NeWfo~ndl and yout h in volved ' in p~st-seC?ndary education 'wa s
ba r e l y ha lf ' t he Ca na dia n llVe,r a ge '"'a nd on ly one, third ' o f that.
of t he prov i n ces ·o f Ont ario a nd Quebe c . 'Th e Educa t ion Report
o f t he Royal Commission on Empl"oyment an d unempl oymen t (1 98 6 )
r~ ilected s im ilar conce~n~. Th ey not~d ,that by' 19 8 5 a l arg e
propo rtion o f the popul ation ~as com~leti ~g';';h iqh ' SCh~O I (4 5%j
an d the propq,J;.tion of the adult population a t t e nding '
un iv ersity climbed fr~m 4 ~ 't o 6\:" Howe ver , they fouA~ t hat .
the pe r cent of NeWf ou nd landers rece i ving PO$t-s~condary
trafn i ng ha51 not c ha nge d , "his repor t a l S~ .highlighted~
g la r i ng dHf e r e nces i n educat lonal atta il')ment" between r ural
a nd urban a rea s . They co ncluded that r ura! Newfo und l an der s
, .~ ; ,.
\ I
a re les s edu cated tha~ their urba n co u n t e r pa rts and that t he
gap i s wi den ing .
Secondary schoo l recent.Ion prelJents as the second major
conc e r n . As h a s been reported i n the r e port " Leav i ng Early·
A Study of Studen t Retention Ln. Newf ou nd l and and Labr a do r"
( 19 84 1. la rge numbers of Newfoundland s tude n t s drop ou t of
h igh school :-.. This s t udy f o llowed up o n stud.e nts en teri ng t he
school sys tem in 19 6 3 . Af t er eliminating .e e udene .s ",ho had
transfe r r ed out , ' gone to post -secondary e a rly. been placed i n
. upe c LaI programmi ng. and, jus: f ailed to pass se nio r exams,
they f ound that' 33\ h a d left early . The actua l proportion of
student s gr~duating was only an a l arming 51 percent .
cu r re ntly in thiS Province the se nior:,' high school program
an d the Vocation'~l , School s~stem ha v e , been the f OCllS j, o f
r ev i s ion . Besides t!tese p~rogramm'ing chang e s t here ha s been
a ca 1'l f o t: mor e a nd more ~ppropriate ca r eer c~un~el1 ing. The
reports quoted ' p r ev i ous l y h ave been una n i mous i n suggest i ng'
tha t mo ; e career cou ns e l io r s be prov ided. an d that programmi ng
be established to e ncou r a ge' students t o- remai n -..... i ; t he
educ a t i onal system and to fonnulat,e ca ree r plans:
A focu s o f t hi s paper is to r e v i ew factors J,mpact ing u p on
s e conda r y and post-secon d a ry lnv~lvement , with ' specia l
at tent i on be i ng paid t o ttle va r iable of locus of control
, .
orient at i on . This. variabl e i s concerne d ..... i t h the d egr ee t o




and as ' previ ously me ntion e d, -i t fe l t t o be ' particula r l y
~~Yant in tho Ne~toundland of the 1980 ' s . .
. . \n an att~mPt" e c understa~d the phenome non ot' career" .,.
dec i sion making , i t WQul d be ' ~pp=opri.ate .t o revie.., s ome ~
poss i bl e i llpact i nq receej-s , .Th e s e are de sct'1be d i n the
lit e ra t ure ~nd can~e ' .g r oupe d .. ~unde~ . t~e ~ead~;S o f
i nd i vidua l . so c ial a n d eco n omi c . Individual fac t o r s wQUld
consist of characte~ist1cs such as intfus t s , a bilities ,
vai u es , sex, selt-concept , _ decis ion~~akin9' s tyle" cognitive
deve':::en:~,:;~v:oc;:.::::::ro:; b:~:::::~:n . tovoc,tlon.,i\
decis ions has b e en ,s t ud i ed . by Bardin , Nach mann and 5e g 81
>"......... (1963). among 0 t: h et:lI. Ce!'t a in occu pations have bee n ' f ound t o
>'. sat ist~' speciti c . need s ' lind - these are r e l ated t o v o c at i ona l
in t e re s ts . Her r and Cra mar (1984) . re po r ted that the mer g e r
. ~
of the wO:k of . S t r ong and Holland cont ributed g re at l .y t o our
und e r s t a nd i ng o~ t he influence of "interes ts . . This i n fl ue !:c e
can ~e seen lIlost cl ea rl y i n the f o r mat "o f. the ' St r 0 n.g
Voc a t i ona l In terest I nventory, ~h ich.has cor related vocationa l
in te rests a nd j Ob ch o ice. Holla nd (1977) u s ed "t h e te rms ·::7
· i~te res~ · " ~ons i stency " and " d iffer~ntia t i on"! ' to re;e~ ·t o· the ·
cha r a cteristics of in t erest pr o f iles , . a ",d t h es e c once pts
r elated to vocat i onal mat~r ity , poi nt to th o impo~tance of
t he de velopment and focusing of vocationa·l i nter~ts .
A s trong- r el a tion ship is noted bet ween se l r -ccncept a n d
educ a tiona l asp i rations (Po r t er, Port er, , Bl l shen , 1~ 7J) •
..
, .
I Low serr-ceeeepe ha~ been h~ot;heSi.zed as r esul t i ng frollt pa st
pat t e rn s of socia lhatio~, a lack of ap p r opri ate re ferents ,
II la~k of pa re l1tal .~~:-ouragemen~ ; and a l a'ck ot. a feeling at,T-
co~trol over even t s and ccm fidence <:;'_ t he future . se l f~
conc ept has been sU9gested as a me diat ing va r i abl e between
occ u pationa l Ch oi ee! \ l';nd pos t -secondary educational
,I
. as p i rations. I n a Newfound l a nd study Cam pbell et a l . ( 19 75 ),
conc l uded t hat t h ose studen:s wi t h a low concept ~f . t he ir
abi lity s ho wed a l ower e xpec t a ncy o f ' obt~ining the occ upations
I • "
to ~hich t h e y aspir~d tha~ d f d \;hos·e Wit h):.)'til gher co ncept of
abili ty . O):lvious lY .the n, self-concept , i s II factor ?f SO~Q
illlpo r t a.nce . . ' .
The s tyle ~i th ~hich students make v ocationa l d e c i s i on s
has been r el at ed t o voca tiona l matur i ty or certainty of choice
(RU~inton, 198 0: Phi llips' strohe r ', 19 8 2 : He s keth , \ 982).
Arroba (19 7 7 ) pr oduced an empirically de r i ved c las~if ication
of decis ion s tyles , an d deff~ed decis i on style as " a way of
approaching , re sponding t o, a ;' d actinq .i n , ill deci,sion -Illaki n g
.. . ...
s i tuation ." (p . 1 4 9 ) Decis ~on maki n g style has be~n exea kned
fr om se~era l perspect ives ,' u s i ng man~ coeret e c e s , I n the
Rubi n ton ' s't udy -s t uden t s. ....ere found to eXhi~it rational ,
i nt u i t i ve , a nd d e pendent dec i s i on-mak i ~g sty l es . Arroba
(197? ) de s cr.ib ed an .a c t ive - ,p a ss i v e .dime n s i on i n' ~~ i~h an
ac t i v e style o! decision mak i~g . involved a l ogi c al ~nd
thou~htful proces s , wher e as the p~ ssive s t y le i n volved a more
em~t i onal , i n t uitive ,. d e c is i on a l "?"..rd.iffe~enf t .yp'es
.,,:.{'
'v.
. , of c a r eer in~e~entions ' h~va be~n f~~nd t o hi.v~- Vll~\n~ rat~"~
of s uccess , 'de p e ndi ng upon ~ ' th e declaio~ style , o f the '
parti~lpant's ('~aSS ~dY , 1!J71) . voca't.:l~na 1. :-~~turity ~as also
been ~elated t o the prese~ce O"f, a n' inde~e~dent i;it y le a~"d
s cho l astic 'acbi e v u en t , (PhilUps and .St r o h mer , 1982 ) . "
Certainl y, i t eeeras that the i mpact o f ca r eer-oriented events
. " . . . . .
is c~gni.t ively-mediated an~ t he need , ca~ .b e s een fo r..l\
cognit~vely-based career counselli n g (Ke.l ler, 1 9 82) . Fr om 'a
sl: ( Lar pe rspecti";e s t u d ie s hav"e · be e~-.~onc~rned ' wi t h caree r "
in~eCiSi~~ ' a ~d na ve identi~ied so~e o f ' it~ c~~rel~~es' a~ be'~n9
dec1s ion':llIaking,. : S~y1B ;- " ' anx i e t y , ' . . id~~ti"ty . p,roblems , : an d
exter na l lo~u's ot con t rol ,o ~ientation (~a,CJua ~na: 'Ha t t ll!an ,
1983 ~ Har.t~an·, and r~gua, ~983)'. " Va r io us intervention ;,
stra'tegie~ are discussed ' i n the"Utenture .
'A va r i a b l e wh i cbhas had s cee a ttention re c e ntly i s th a t
Of.c..?gn i~t\re de.....~op~ent . cogn\ t 'ive . l ev~l 0;' d~v~lOPDlen~a l
l ev~l has .b~en re~ated t o ~he proc~ss ' of careJlldecisi on -
maki n g (Bl o c her and Segal , 19 81: - KneCe l kalCp _a nd Sl epi t za , .
.' . I .
.. 1976 ; Weltel, 1982; You n g , 1981 ) _ T he se t h eQr i s t s suggested .
. . . I· .
that ra t he r tban t rea t the undecided stren t .as. , havi ng , "
• pe,.~na litY o~ : b il-i,ty p~oblems , th'~Y ' ' hOUlj'be aCknOW;. doed
as having diff,erent l eve ls. , 0. f cognitive , ~etvelo~ment - Thes~
approac~es s uggested ' c a r eer mat ur ity t o e de~endent upon ,
reach ing cer tai n J eve -Ls of cogni tivr vel o pment . How
c ogn1 t he development impacts upon VOCl!l iO~al maturity i s
a ddressed i n Sav ickas ' (19 8 4 ) de scr lp i on of voc a tiona l
«,
J,' .,'.:
" :' ,,: . " "." : ': :.. .
....
matu rity . vocatio na l ma turi ty can be de.oined a.s readiness to
cope with v o c at i o n a l developme nta l t a sks . Savickas examines
voca tional matu r i ty with 't he pe r s pect i ve o f r st illulu~
i nterveninq, and response variables . Car e e r matur ity
vari a b l es o r voc a t i ona l deve lopmental tasks are cat e go ri ze d
as s~mulus (5) Var1able~' c o p i ng ' behaviours a re con~lde red ..
re sponse C.R ) vllr i ables ~ and person cha ra cte r .istics th"at . '
medi a t e coping , ~e ~ponses .ar e cons idered i nt erve ni ng CO) or .,
org~nismic v ari a b l es , Fr om this perspective , co g ni t i v e
. " ' ,
deve l o pment ' would be an i nt ervening va r iable, capable ot
mediatin g r e s pons e , va:~iables or c a n er coping behaviors .
,/ . , , ', .
pa r ti c ularly relevant t o c ognitJ.v e d e v elopme nt theori~s , t hen, ,
i s the ,f·il.~t , tha~ a n 'ln:ern'al l ocus '· o f co~· .1 : e~nside.red
, t o be itn important i ngredient to voc a t i ona i ~turity .
T h ere .1 5 als6 · considerable e Vide nce, regarding the
bpor t a nce ot ano th"! fact or , valu e s . ~hat an. i nd iv idu~ l
value s i n , work i tseH a nd in the rewards .whi eh resul t from
","ork has been fou n d to be i n t e rna l i z ed e a r ly and t~ . a ffect '
vocat1 ~nal de.isions (Drulllllond, Mc I n t i re_ and Sk.aggs , '1978 ;
. . .
S uper , 1962 ; Tholllps o", 1 9 66) . The l i t eratu r e s,,:ggested Io'ork
va lues t o be , fair l y sta~le ov er time . Howe~e.r - , as Herr and
Cramor not ed, ' wor k ver ues 'ar e independe'nt o f job 'kno wl edg e
a nd i t c annot be assumed that b eing knowledgeable about va lu es
neces e e rf ty leads t o d!a listi c job c hoice . 'Neve r t he l e s s , ' i t ,
is "ap p a r ent tha: va l ues can be d iffe r e n tiat e d by ma ny factors ,
e nd ,cian be i n fl uentia.l t o 'the.... c a r eer cho ice pr ocess .
I· ·
...., " ", .. I: ~, . , .
The va r i abl e of .ge n d er has be.en repor ted ,t o ,be related
/ . .
. to·,career ch o i ce• . Rela1;ion~hips wer e noted between. levels of
a s pi ration and gend,er "among rural, youth (S l ocum ;', a c vt ee ,
1968)'0 campbell at a1. (1975) . re por t ed t h at ' wit~ a
Newfoundland s ample, a greaternumb~'r ot' lll~les .....ho llspi red ~o
upper middle class occu~ations eXPe:'ted Wc:'rkin9-ClaS~ , j ol1s , \
than fem ales who aspired to t~e upper lhddl e class . Also wit h .
• a .NeWfo,ur:.d l a~d sample , Sh a v e (19841 , foun.~. the ~reates~ nu mber
o f academical~ able stu d ents not pur~uinq - post-seCO~d'a~y to
be, lfl<Jle . ·; • . ' ' , '
Th e ' factor of lOcU~ of , control "or{e'~tat1ori , ,t he' main -..co,
.. .
focus o f t hi s pape r, is an , i ndiv,l.dUal fact'or .correlated i n
ihe literature to ~~"~ee[" maturity and h~/lVi fY 'dependen~ upon "
s oci o- e conomic fa c tors . Beca use o f "its ":sfuscep t i bil i t y t o
i nf.uence by e conOini : ailY °iil s a d vant a g ed, en":," i rolirnents;--rrlS~-~
of par t icula r importanc~ to care er . p i a nnin g in Newfo undland. .
., r.ccus ' o f con t rol refers to ~he degree to wh ich indiv i d uals
p erceiv e t hey .na v e / c:d ntro l th e ir .env rr cnmenee .
Perc'ept~ions of in t e r nal control over e ve nt s has b een r e lated
. , ~ . "
i n .ene litera'tur~ t o hi gher a nd m,or e rea l ist ic a s pirat i ons
( Ducet t e & wa lk, 1 9 7 2 ; Gurin & , Gurrin, 1970 ; Mugs lId, 1,9 80) .
W.e x t eme r-, co n t rol o r i entations have been ~el ated to lowera s pu ation l e vel s (O ucette , 1972 ) ~ to l ess reaiist ic careergoa l s (Mugsud , 198 0 ) , to 1010'& educe t Lonet aspi~at10ns (Gurin : \& Gur rin , 197 0 ) . and t o larger d Ls cr epen c fes b etween idea l anda c t ual i z~d v c ca t Ienert g~lS . Th e process ~ f mak i ng
r
. Ib
ajap ropr-Le t;e deelaions Invo Lves the ' "ll o w!"" c e s ks : " .f,t herl""
. i nfo~ation . attending to i t; d i s ting u i's hing , r elevant from
. irrel evant info~ation ; extr act ing i nfo:nnat i o n fr om ambiguous
sources ; orga n i ti' ng it ; and us ing i t. St udies .have
demo nstrated a r~lationship between . these s kil ls and an
-i~::erna l 19cUS o f co n t rol t crencer and La cy, 1 9 72: nuc ecce and
wa lk , 1 9 73 : 'Ph ares , 1976 ; Seeman , "196 3) . ' I n Ne Wf oundl an d"
reseo!lrc~. lli extern'~l l ocus of ~ont rol orientati~n w.:5 re1 8 t ed
to experience of unem pl tiyme llt , unemploymen t insl.;1rance a nd
~ell,are r ece i pt ~ ~mon9 youth (Research ' As sociates , 8 2) .
Fu r thsr, l ocus ofcon t ! ol orientatio~ ltas been .meas~red to ~e
. . . . -. .
m~re i nteJ;:.nal i n st Udents: t akin9 a c~reer ed~cation cou rse
t han i n a cont r ol "gr o u p, in a Newfo~ndl~nd s amp l e (McCarth y,
198 5) . \I.
The secon d major ,grou p of f a ct or s 'a ff ec t i ng t h e career
de cision - making pro c e s s a re "soc i al " ones . These would
i nclude su ch variabl e s as socio-econ o mi c status , parents
occupat ion, pa r ental educat ~~n, communi ty, size. among others .
Di f.fe r enc e s in t he so~io-economic s t atus of students h a ve
tremend.ou~ "impact on aspi r a tions and cho i ce (coleman, 1963 1
~r'i eson , . 19 ~7) , a~d S J?e'Ci f i C r e lationS h irs hav~ '"" . ~oted
wi t h regard to pos t -seconda ry p a r tici pat i on • (SCho(mfe ldt ,
' 19 6 8 : Sewe D- and Shaw . 1967 ). "so c i o- ec o n omic status has been
rel~ted t 9 infor mati o n ,known .abpu t work , work exper ience, and
' oc c u pat i o ryal s,t e re ot y p e"s (Dil liard , 197 6·); and t his influe n ce
ap p e ars f i n l y e st ab l ished es early as grad e ) (Mck ay a~d
~: '" ~..~.~ ',,~~~~-=~~~:~~~"~ " ')~~
::~:'d '~:~:St\alc:::::: o~:,~::'::t:~~ et,:~;.197:::
. probability of academicall.y capable- students not attending
~ostwsecondary SCh~O~S (Shave . 1984) . ' Student~ - ' or iOW8~ '
socio- economic ie~e~J have ~lso scor€td, l awa i- ' 011. mea9ures ot '
, ' \ , '
vocat ional mat u rit y i.n a local sample (Tompkins, 1981}•.Low
S~Cio~~COnOmi~ s~~tus \haB al,s~ b~en. relat,~d . ~~ ext e r nal locus
. of c ontrol. ~;t'i~ntatio\ (Bre.~on. : 1 972). . . B:~t~n fou n d that at
the fathe~i~ occupation"'l s t at us lowered; so )d i d high Bchool
" I . i ' , . '
s,t ,u d ent ·s ,sens e of ,contr,?l ov~r events. .parentil educatid.,i~vel has 'b,ennoted' to have etrong
, ' I '
influence on occupati.onal chhlce and on student expectations
(Ahdlrfilon. 19 80 : B~eto~ ,' 1 9 72 1 CatllPb~-li et 21.1., 1975 " Shave ,
~ 9 8 4; Osb orn, 19 71) . t}
The s i ze of thecoJl'lJllunity from which an individual COMes
ii b r el;ted to type of ~ocationa~ choice made. ··A co~clusion
~th~t i s ofte~ , made is ~hat/h the ~O;~l~on d'ensity of an"areaIncz-eaeee, a'Plratl,on levels and occupa~i~nal attain~ent" also rise (,§:ewell and ~renste in,' 1965) . speC~ficrelationships have b een found between community 'size anct
perceived p'arel'1'tal attitude t oward postMsecond".ry ed~cation
(Nar!ne, 1971), student achievement expectations ( P~ach,
1970). and post-secondary attendance. With ' Newfoundland
samp l es, traditionalism of ~a;-eer choice "liS related to p"lace
"
. ) .
. open (Wise man, 198 2 ) .
Parent a l oc cupation 'i s another in!luAlng f a ct o r l
Stud i es supported , t h e con c J.Js i on tha t cll.re ·e r cho ice ,)~
\
i nf l u enc ed by pa r ent ll.l models . (Cll.mp bell. et d • • . 1975 ; Wert s ,
196 8) . Th is in!lue nce varie s fo r oc cu pa tions . wi th IJ~ger '
diffe ren c e s fou nd in s p e c it'i c occupationa l area ~ • •SUCh lf~ t h e
physic al s cienges, s ecte f sc f e nc ee a nd me dic ine (were e , 1 968 ) .
I n local r e search par5 ntal oc c.upat i on ha S- been, ' r .elated t o
,as p i r ations ' (Campbell e t a Lv , 1975) . It was f oaM t hat i n
general the hig he,; the c:c cupa U ona : ) eve l of !he f ather , v
hi g h e r the' occ upationa l . a!ipirations and ex~_ecta't i on ~ of t he
stud ent. I t does appea r t hat oc cupat i ona l l eve l of t he pai~nt
is rel ~Cto locus of c ont ro l ,or i e n t a t i on , aga i n sugge~ting
• the mediating r ole ot" t h e l ocus of c ontro l variable.
A thi rd gr oupo! f a c t ors .. ould be eecnce t c ones . The se
would inc l ude s uch va r i abl e s 'a s empl oyment r a t e, parental
in come , welfare .dependence , a nd post-s~condll.ry s c b o ol e n tranc e
of res idence,
/
.,~ :~ :.> .: ..',... ... .
./
a s well as aspi rations a nd opti o ns perce i v ed
I"~" ..~
oppo : t uni tie s . . The rate C?femp loyment provincia l ly , or in the
.-v- commu n i t y woul d appea r to be a fac t or of i mporta nce .
Gene r a lly , as ' men t i on7d, prev i ously , ·l owe r soc io-economic
s ta t u s would us ually co r r e l a t e with l ower a sp i rat i on levels .
As . the r a t e of ' e.mpl oyme nt in Newfound land appears t o be
ch r o n i cally l ow (Par s ons , 1978) , and eppe ar-s to be goi ng to '
r emain l ow f or t he immed-i at e f~ture (co~r~oyer , a nd 1'li lson ,
19 11 0 ; Roya l Commiss ion on Emp l oy ment a nd Unempl oy Jlllent, ; 9 86 ) , .~ .
" .
' :': :.~ •. '." ' .r ,~ ,' . : , .
. ".
I ,





~F.a't"enta l exp erie nc e wi th unemp~OYlllent, -r e14: i v e to oth~'r
com.~~y . meJi.be~s , " was .i mp o r t ant in predicting youth
unemploymen't (Research Associates , 19)82) :.-
Pa r ental income, which is '1:5 compone nt of sccLo- ec o nomf c
statust has been related in the literature to type cr
occ'upationa l aspirations (Little, 1967) . In a Newf ou n d land
,s ampl e parental .income ~as aSS~C.iated with . ~radlt ional "" ?" '.
non~traditional job aspiration ~act. or (wise.man,. i9a2) . .Also
wi th a Newfoundl~~.d samp le Shav 'e ,(198S)" observed t h a t ~tudent.s". ' '~~
who '· war.s academicaliy a~ie but w"'ho did .not; enter post~
secondary schools shared wLtih- their parent the at titude that
' t o 'a r r ow for further educat.ion was not a fa vorable pla'n,
beca)Js~ of the perceived uncer~ainty o~eing able to pay back
the money borrowed. These famrn'e's were noted to be
charac~terized ~Y seasonal . employment with some dependence on
we I fare or -unenpLcyment; insurance benefits .
, Another economic factor , would be erit. r-ence requirements '
to post-secondary" for if ' these were overly rest.ri~tive, tgen
~he market p lace would ,:ot be expectied to be attractive to
students.
These facto rs and others all impact upon students
aspiration, expeceat.tcn, choice , and the remaining components
, o ,f t he career deve~opment sequence. Tl;lese fact~rs have been
tied' together in the theories of career ,,deve l o p ment and
,
,:,-, . : / ' ., .. .. !','; ',
- '1 "
ch o i ce . nd : h e se the ories provide ove rviews of the i nt erp l ay
~f the~e var i o us (actors . The litera t ure o n car e e r chd"i ce
a nd care~r devel opment has seny. theo retical a pproaches fro_
"t...raJ t arid f actor" app r o a ch es t o "cognit ive developm.ent ;"
a pproache~ , a ll . of whi c h embody many or a ll o f these
va riables . Parti"cularly rele~ant are the. ~r i t i ng s of
Krumbol tz . Kit Chel l a nd Gel a t t (1975) and Kr\lmboltz (1 9 .7 9 ) .
\'>
The y co mmf:nted tha t ' al t h o ugh r ea'! lite i s always mor e
co mplicated than ' o ur' : heodes. i t is poss i~~ . to c a ll
at t e ntio n t o th~events most . ~~fluential in de termin ing ca reer
se lectio ns . Al thOug h t his approa c;h is outlined in more detail
l ate r , key compo nen t s ai e s k etched here.
The f our c ategories of infl u e ncer s in th e Socia l Lea ~ning
t heory of ca reer selection are as fOllows:
(i) Genetic end owaencs and spe c i '8l a bi l ities •.
i nc l ud i ng suc h fa c t ors , a s r a ce , gende r . ap p eara nce .
i nt e llig e nce. and abilities.
( i i ) Env i ronme ntal c ondi t i ons and crv e n es , i ncl udi ng
---"""'suc h {actor s as j ob and tra in i n g opp o rtun i ties . entra n ce
requ irements . r ate o f re turn for va r~ous occ u pa tio ns . _
technolog ~al change . fam i ly t r ai ninq ex p e rienc es. 'and
resources . and nei ghb o ur and community infl ue nces . -
...
, (ii i ) Le arning . exp e z-I ee c ee , s uch a s ins trument a l \
lea r n ing arr' a~sociative l e~ rn i nq experiences , ~"il l S ' . \ .
" , " ( fn r'nece esa rv .] tor car eer plann i ng a n d ot h er. oc c upat i o n al a nd
' .'.
/
edu c a tion a l planning activities ,", axe learned tht:?ugh '
succ e s s i v e l ea r ning ,e"Xper'iences . -
(iV) pr imary task appr oach 5ki,l18, . 9ucli as, ' pr ob V Il
cog n i tiv e respo nses.
I solving , wor.~ habits, . en t a l s e t, emo tiona l re sponse a nd .
The-se to u r t ypes of influencers and their interaction~
lead to .several types o f out c omeSl
(1 ) Sel f observat'ion generalizations Whi ch e c e.e veee,
or cover t se l f s tatements . .
-_ .
( i i) Ta s k app r oa'ch skill s w~ich
performan~e abi :t ities and emo tiona l predl~posi~ions for ' ~oi:dn9
wit h th e e nviro nment , lnt~rpret..i.n9" l,t ' in r elation t o s ett
obs e rvat i o n generallzat~ . and Ilaki n g covert and ov ert . ,
pred ict ion s about. f uture ev e nts .
( ii i ) Act i o ns which a r e en try behav i our s , that indicate '
<1
As can be seen f rolll t.his ou tline this Social Learninq
Jh eory is ~nclusive of a ll the fac tors wh ich are th e f ocus o f
th i s st ud y, an d inc l u des a f rame wor k f~r cc:msiderinq "t h e
inte raction effects . The p roceedi nq ~ect ion Wi }! presen.t a . '
discu s s i o n of the ide n t if i e d factor'S" 1n liqh t o f the Socia l
Lea r n i ng model.
< ,
The genet i c and s pecial ab lli t y fac t ors are di s c uss!3'd in
... ' s tud i e s 'i nvolvin g gend e r, me n t a l ab i lity, and Phy i; i~a i ability
di f fe r ences . Th e S'e tac tors",t e nd to exp l ain di fferences with in
a po pulation, bu t t ou l d not appear t 'o ex pla in d1ffer et'l ces d u e ,
16
t o regional disparity", and high levels of unempl oyment , s uc h
. a s this s~udY ~ s · concerned with . Env iron menta l c o ndit;i ons
anp e vents have been f ound " t o have maj or impact upon ca reer
c~oice and also are appr opriate -t c explain i ntra a,nd i n ter
popu~ation differences . The nu mber . and n ature o f job
op portun i :ies appea r s t o .be a n influencing vari~ble a s t h i s
Pr ovince has had, and co nt i n ues t o have, a 'h ~gh un emp l oyment
r ate (Pa rson s , ,l{97 8 ; Cournoyer a'nd Wil s on, 19 80) .
Cha ng e s in s oc ial . org an izat ion s ' wou l d re f e r, in t he loca l
scene, to the .treme ndou s thrust , in this Prov i nc e , bo:th ';ly t he
Provindial i a nd Fede~l gover"nments , to prov i de j ob c r eat i on
and t o use ' unemp Lcyment; insurance benef its .e s a s ort o f
·gu ar <:t nt e e d a~nual income . "Th i s-h a s p~ss i_biy co~trib~ ted t o
('I ' f ee ling o~ depende nc e' , l ower -a s p i r a t i on l e';els (Campbell et
a l . , 197 5) , a~d i nc r e a s e d ch ance o.f . mpl oyme nt (Resea rch
As soc i ates , 1982 ) .
Family ~~aining~expe ~ience~ a nd reso u rc es would p r-odu ce
c o!'ditions for the i ridiv i dual", t ha t make a diffe re nce in the
i ndividual e duc at i onal and c ccupa e r cna r pref er en ces, skills,
a nd s elect i ons . As prev i ously ou t lined this would inc l ud e
s uc h r e r e ve ne r ect c r e a-s socio-economic s ta tus,.- parental
ed uc ation levels , parental occupa t. Lon , pa r e nt al income . In
t he Newfo und l and an d Lab r a do r con text de pr ess ed income l ev els ,
. pa J:'e nta l ed ucation leve l s; ~ower ·soc ~o-econ~m i c .s e ae u s , a}l
contr ibute to l ow a sp i rat i ons a nd lower post -secondary
.'
" at t end anc e (Resea r ch xseccteees ; 19"82.; Shave, 1985) .
/
)~ : 11
N~iqhbourhood a nd cOlllDlun i ty influences also cont~ibute , wi th
one tremend ous i mpact here . being the 'rur a l nature of Dlany
Newfou ndland commu'nitie s , and. - 'the re su~ting- -i~werinq of - - /- .
aspiration leve l s (Shave, 198 5) .
, The lea rning exPerien~e c ompone nt o f the Soc i a l Lea rn i ng
The ory pro vides the link betweon qeneti~ and , en vi,ro nmental
i nfluences , and t a s k app~oach sk i U s. The ge netic , ,a nd
en v i r onmental , f a c t or s i nfluence the t .ypes at i"earn ing
exper i en ce s a n i nd i vidu a l has, a nd a l .so the ' predisp.osition';J
take n into thes e experie nc e s • . The nature and variety of these
learni~q experi~nces sUbs E!que nt l y i n t'lue nc e,' th~ varkeue task
a.pp r oac h s kills that a re 'deve l ope d or ' a cqu i t"ed . These task
. .
a.ppr O!!lCh' 's k i lls co nsist , .of . ~_z::oblem so lving 's k i lls ., ~_~1ik
hab its, men t al set s , emot~ona l response s, an d pe~ceptu,al anl$
cog n i tive processes . The Social Learning' Theory attords a
framework fo r an applied understan ding of these, experienc es
and i s out lined i n the proc e ed ing' pa ragraphs .
These va rious t ype s o f i nfluence s and th~ir int e r ac tions
lead t o seve ral t yp e s of outcome s d iscussed 11) the ~ode l ·.
Se l f o bs e rv a tion qe nera l izati ons r e s;ult f r om the va r ious types"
Qt 1~ar"in9 ferienc es whi ch the ~ndividu,al is invo~:"ed Wit~ ~
and would i nclude interests, values, . selt concepts,
a s pir a t i o ns, exp~ctations' : These various tactorll are all
influenced by the genetic , environmental rac~ors an~G:'arnin9
e xperiences d iscu s s ed above. Hiqh unempl oyme nt could impa ct '
..
,.
significantly . upon the sel f-observation ge nfl-ralizations i n
many way s .
A second outcome, task approach s k i l ls , would include in
r elation to career planning: ski.1.1s in value clarifying, goal
setting, predicting future .e vent.s , generating alternatives ,
infoz;nation ~eek inq . estimat i ng , reinterp~eting: past events ,
dema nding and selecting eaeerneeIvee , and planning a nd
generalizing . Many of these components . ""QuId be part of ·
'c a r e e e ma t u r i t y , and reference to the literature. would relate
these to f amily, community , environmental factors , plus
internal rec tcc- e s uch as c~nitive· style , " locus of control' and
values . .
The final outcome va r i abie is a ctions , and t hese would
consist of entry behaviours, such a s job appl ication or entry
to post-secondary s choo l .
,' .
In NeWfoundl an d , as In other areas , deficits i n the
skil ls required ' f or car -ee r- choice ha ve been a~!lre-.sed ' with
interventions and programs based upon v a r i ou s theC:retic~l
approaches or models. specifically , in Ne....f oundl·and some of
the - contributing factors to 10.... aspirations . ~nd loW'
: d uc a tiofin involvement have been hypothesized, to include the \
rural na t u r e of most communities , ·10.... s 'ocio-economic s t a t us,
low parental education, low , vocational maturity and high
unemployment rates . Recommendations have re"sul ted for
increased career gu idance progralMling to ccuneerece , the~e '
influjlnces . The r e s ul t ha';l been more programming of various
10
kinds, i nc,l f!i l)9' t he . l~troduction o t Care er Ed.ucati~n· · 3l01 ~
4 s en i or hi~h s c hoo l credit course . ,. •
.. / of . ~he obj e c tives of ~ese '~ ~fortB " in ~f1
perspective o~ Soc i a l Learn~. lIlode l s , has ~en t o pZ;DVi~•
. learning' .exp e r i e nc e s t o develop skill. ne ces sary t or c a r • • r
PI_anning . Howeve r, · It i s i lllpor::ant to na t o that one of t he '
. llIa j or , intluencers in t h '(t socia l Lell rnlnq theory perspective,
besides ge netic. en vironment a l. an d l e arning experience .
I . ' '. ' ... '.
facto r s ,ar e the pr1i ma ry t !!,sk approa ch s ki lls which ",r e s ul t v' ,tro~ an interac tion ,ot these three,' an'd i~pa.ct on'iturth~r :.. . '- .' :,:',::
i nter a c tions ' and o~tcomes. : Th'e se .a r e : d~scribed ~a. : ' b,,!lng
skiils , per f o rma nce standa r ds , . vaiue s, wor k habits, mental
u ta , ' emotio nai r,:,,~'pons es, a~~ percepea·al . ,a~d ~Ogni~~~e '
proce5se~ (Krwnb Ol t z , 197 9 ). These primary intluenc~rs c a n . : '
have treme nd ou s affects upon gu idance programming an~ can
serv e a s JIled iat i ml variab l e s . Thee ttect i veneJs of guida~ce
, i nt erv e ntions .ay~depend upon the ap p ro priateness 'o t thos e
pri~ry i nfl u enc e r s.
f' I t is the contention of this writer t hat in a S8riO~S
. .
~t~empt t o significantly ch a nge or' aff ect the ca r eer behavi~ur
of Newf ound.land s tuden ts, these prima,ry influencers mus t be
t a ken into accou nt . The specific primary task approach skill
o f i nt e r e s t i n . this study is locu~ ot control orientation.
This particuI~r variable ha~ been identified as related to
c a reer Intervenbj, ons (Mc~arthY,,, 1985~), and pos~-secondary
a t tenda nce (Re s earch Associates , 1982) .
Fur t he r , i t , is a va r i a b l e which , a s has bee n sho wn, i s
i nfl uenc e d by social factor....s suc h a s h igh level s 01-
~nemplo}'lllent ; and ,Wh i c h influences ma'1Y,. c a r eer rel~ted
outcomes. In s ummary, the general assumpt i o n i s t hat' i n a reas ./
of h igh un emp l oyme nt and l e w socie- economic status s t.udents
teel . les~__a,~).e - ec. a ch i ev e t heir true aspi"ra tions . s tudies
con f l tll1 that locus o f c ont r o l v aries i n relat i on to t h e social
c lass of t he group i nvolv ed (Bat t le a n d Rotter, 1963; Gruen
~ Ottl.ng~r , 19 69 ) . Pha r es, (1 976 ) ccmmente d " i n ge nera l t he
evidence is c ons istent with t he vtev that t ho s e groups which
cannot c ompete effe ctivel y fa r socia l status or power , and
which ha.V~:,little ~obility or ac c e s s .to materia l ~lth, will
be more l !keiy t o a dopt a n e xt ernal be lief system" (p . 154 ) .
" Locus o f contrbl or ient ation has be~n s hown t o c learly
influence ca reer p l a nn ing behav iour . Severa l i nvest igators
h av e f oun d a r el at i o ns hi p betwee n t h iS orienta tion and career
matur i ty (Gable &. Thomps on, 1976 ; Khan &. ~lvi , .1,983 ; :rhomas
&. Car penter, 19 76) . Locus of c ontrol orientation ha s ' been
r elated t o , ~nf ormat ion seeking behaviou r (Mi nnich &. Gastright,
197 4), and t o t yp e of occupational choice, . and l eve l of
dec idedness ('Burlin , , 1976 : Denga , 1984 ;. lUsher , 1981).
Farmer ( 19 77) commented: Externally-oriented
individuals wi t h l ow self esteem construe t he i r
wor ld as , chance de termined, ,rld ou tside cne Lr .
pers ona l co ntrol, or otherwi se unp r-ed LctiabIe ; Th i s




"inf~rmation s eeking behaviol. and i 'ntrying out,ne~
behaviours with regard to career goals (p o" 469) .
Farmer is c~mmenting on the fact that externally .oriente"
i nd ividuals , do not respond to career choice in "t he desired
ma nne r . Th-ey. t en d . ,_to construe their worl.d as chence
determined and outs"ide their personal control . ~ They are less
i nt ere s t e d in information , seeking and i n , trying out J.1e .... ;
behaviourlj . Their externaldi~position ~eQds , t " c aus e the~
. / t o respon d po or ly to' t raditional methods of career 'e duc e t Lcn ,
Externals ar~ lE!'~S af f ected 'by a va~ues co'nf .r·o~tatio~ appro~ch
(Young ,' 1979), . and seem to',' fi nd" ~ess benefi t . from various
. f ' .
co unS ell i ng - s tyl es", (Fry , 19 75) . similar results s ugg e st i ng" , _
t hat locus o"f control orie nt a tfon can influen c e . the outcome
o f vaz-Icue types o f - cha nge techniques ne ve. . be en r ep orted. by
Al e9.re and MurA;, ( 1974 ); Biond~ &. Mac donald (1971) , Sherm~n
( 1973 ) ; a nd Dav~ .an d Pha r e s (1967 }. .
Some r e s e ar c hers i mply (Di nga , 19 84 ; Thornton , 197 8 ) t hat
t he s t yle of~ontrol o ~ientation 'Wi ll a'f f e c't t he type · of
i nte rv en t i on uti lized a nM ggest , int erve nt ion strategies t o· '
"neet; tine . ne eds of t he se differe nt g ro ups . Denga - (198 ~ )
, ,
suggested t hat .s e condary s ch ool s tudents s hould ' be s c reene d '
with locus o f co n t r ol orientation .i n's t r ume nt s prior t o c areerr
, -
. cou nae Lj.Lnq., s t ude n ts with an i nt e r na l b ias would receive
gu idance f ocus ing on deve loping aw~reness of e xeem a t . fa c t ors
wh ictJ. c anno t; be ' i gno r e d , such as 't he j ob ,ma r ke t . Externa l s
would r eceive spqc i ali zed gu idan ce de s i gned t o i ncrease
..
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recogni tion of· intrinsic f ac t o r s · \4h i c h are co rrelated with
cereer- or 1ab sa'tisfaction.
Different locus of control orientations ha ve be en f ou nd
to respond 't o d ifferent .t.ype s o f i nduence a t t e mpts.
Externa ls have been found t o respond to subtle and overt
a t tempts wnile i nternals react negatively to ov e r t a t t e mpts
..... ...,(Biondo et ·al ., ~71) .
Other's ha ve felt that it is vitally important t o ch~nge
./
the con t r ol o:ientation. as : much as possible ..,(';O the i qte rn a l
focus . I n these pro~edures, . "interventions are prop os ed
. ,
s pec i f i ,ca lly "to increa~e, inte~nality. ~
These pr~grams,,,,,oUld. either fde~tifY g~Ot1pS wi t h external
' o r i e n t a t i on a~d ' p r ov i d e irit.e rve"nt i on · .t o t hem, or include
I n .~i s .section ;.the Newfoundland sce ne wi t h rega rd t o
pa tter ns planning was re viewed .' The Prov i nc e ' s l ow secondary
and po~ t secondary 'invo l vement r a t es pres Bnt a s ma jor pr oblems
an<;1 appear t o. be relat~d to .impact ing f actors from' i nd iv idua l ,'
eccfer , and economic fa ctor groups . r.t is t he posit ion of
'this paper t~n an attempt to ch ang e the c a ree r behaviour
o f Newfoun,hand you th , i t 1,s vi t all y important not . t o ove r l;>ok
(
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. importan~ va r h .bl e s . From the perspective of Socia'l, Learning
The ory primary influenc 'ers have a n imp~rte.nt r~'oi e t~ PlaY 'l~
aubaequent; career development, an d u, determining ; how, a
studeht ....i ll' respond to further i ntervent-ions. One such
primary t~sk approach skill is felt to be l o cus of ,c ont r ol
. or i e nt at i on, a va r iab l e ,wh i ch has.' implications fo~ career .
' c ou ns e ll i ng , ~nd one which responds t o direct int.ervent~on,
. . .
or change attempts . Al s o , locus of co ntrolori!3'ntation i .5 a
variabie which is suggested to be influenced by the socia l and
'ec onomi c ' ' Cl i mat e ' . of . Newf ound l a nd a t preserK · ,(Res e a rc h
Assoc i a tes, 19 82 ) . ,
In • the rerna~ning ch apters this stUdyt' ...rev iew s the
l1terat.u ~e of Internal-Externai tccus o f c ont:ol , ~ri enta't io~
and Lde nt.Lr Lee me t ho ds rec~mmen~ed for increasin~tud~n.t
levels o f i nt e rn a l l ocus of c ont r ol . The main thrust o f t he
inv estigation ....a s t o examine ways o f ,incr eas ing s tude nt career
mat urity and career ex p I'or-atiLcn through the med i a t i ng variabl'e
o f c ontr ol orientation . The s tudy exa mined the be nefit of
, ,
this ap proac h , co mpared with a tradit iona l ~hort career
interye ntion , and with no trQatmen t .
In t he s t ud y 4 5 stude nts we re rand omly s e l ec t ed f r om a ,
ru ra l grad e X c re se and admin i stered 'a l ocu s o f c ontro l
orientat i on ;easure . "I Three groups were , de s i .gnated ' with
representative samp l ings in the are as of ccn k r'c L orient at i on ,
ge nder , an d a cademic str eam. - The . treatmen~ group wa s provided '
"" _ ~i th a progra~ whi ch i ncorpor~ technique s s ugge s t e d by t he \
•li teratures of Interna l - External Control orientation, -
cog ni t ive-De ve l opmenta l Career co un s e l ling , and Act ion-Bas('d
t-; couns~ll-ing .- The program had a di s cus si.on and action base .
and a fo c u s upon con f ront i ng a nd changing externa l control "
viewpoi nts . Of t he . t ....o o ther groups, on e ~ece ived a
}
trad it; ional" shor t, career intervention, and one was ' a no -
t r e atme nt cont ro l' group. Besides the aa a suze of contro l t ,"
o rientation; a l l grou p s were pre and p es'\!. t e s t ed with 'measures '
or ' ca reer maturity, and career exp l orat i o n . I n f or ma l data ,
'- ,
in the form of r e s pon s e Sheets' an d co mment r.orms were a l s o
...
u sed.
pefin ition of Terms
Career - The c o u r s e of events which c o n s ti tut e a li f e: t he
. -,
seque nce o f oc cupat ions and other li t e r o l es whi ch
c ombi ne to express one 's c ornmi t ment t o ~ork i n his 'or her
tota l patte rn o f self- developmen t (s upe r , 1976 ) .
Caree r Education - The tota l i ty o f expe riences by ....hich
pe r s on s ac qui re kno wl edge an d att'i tudes about self and
wor k and t h e s ki lls by wh i~h t o identify , 'Choos e ) and
plan, and prepare f or work a nd othe r l i f e ~pt.ion s
. .
potentially compris ing caree r; an effort aimed a t
refoc using e duca t i on and the a·ctions o f the broade r
. c~mmun i ty i n -.lays ' t ha t will help i ndi v i dua-l s acqui re and
utilize the knowledge - :skills and attitudes .nece.ssa,ry ,f o r
each t o make work a meaningful.. pr oduc,t i ve , and
satisfying pa rt of his or her way of _life (H9yt . 1978), .
Ca r e er Maturity -_Attitudinal and cog ni t i ve read ~!"ess to cope
'with the development ' tasks of finding , p reparing fo r .
getti~9' establj,shed in, pursuing , and r etir,ing from 'a n
occupation (super , 191~) .
he or she ;r-eceives (Rotter, 1966) .
' LOCUS , of oc ont r ol orient~tion - Refers . to the attribut ion a
person places on t he contr~l. over va r i ous reinforcements,
. ~
. Internal Locu s of Control orientation - Refers t o the
d dispositio/ t:~ attribute ,to oneself some c ont ro l ov e r t h e
v a e f cu e life r,einfo~cements received (Rot t e r , 1966 ).
~
External Locus of Control Or ientation - Refers to the
disposition to attribute to fate, chance, or powerful
others, the control over various re inforcements he or she
• 'v
receives (Rotter , 196 6) .
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f. Limitat. ions.of t he Study
This study lias co nd uc ted i n a rural New.foundland s e t t in g
an d any attempt .t~ generalize ~he findi~9.s must take t he
setting in to con sideration . ,
This study a t rt.e mptied t o evaluate t he effect a . sh or t
c areer intervention, fo cus.lng Jpon l ocu s o f co ntrol
ori e ~tat;~on change, had upon c l:l re~r m~turirY' cdre er
explorat ion , and l oc us of 'C0l)tro l orien~ation . There was no
. . .
at~em.pt to pr ov i de c~mP.Fehensive career education programming,
a~ the p,rogram des t .gned in ~he : stUd~ had . as i ts goa l the
stimulation of i nt e r e s t in career planning: .
,-
Ano t he LUmlJ=ation of the s tU dy was the fact that t he
act ion c ompone nt o f h omewor-k ass i gn ment s was u nd e r-used . Th is
wa s du e" t o the no nc r e d i t ne tur-e of the progra m. Fu r t he r
r esearch could i nvestigate t he be nefits o f a highe r level o f
action-bas ed activit i e s .
A further limitation existed in the groupi ng a s pects of
the s t ud y . The t rea"tment group met as a group and functioned
It,'i th, a di s cuss i on group format , While the s e l f -directed s e arch
g roup m~t in a class s,etting . I~ _ ~a s therefor e d iff i cu lt t o
s pecify how much of , the e f f ect was due t o group ' p r oc es s and
how much due .uc program . Fur t he r rese~rch c ou ld foll ow up on





Intr oduct i on
The rev iew o f t h e literature is organized a round th ree
sections . s ecufcn one , whi ch is t he roost ex tens i v e, dea ls
wi t h l oc us ; t c ontrol ori entat 'ion . Th(s section'~~ t~e revie~
i s'" furt~er divided i nto seven, ;U bs e c t i o ns ., The i ni t ia l: - , ,--"-\
su bsection Lntrr-cduces t he .c onc e pt.ja nd pr ov idl!s some ba ckgrQund
. information . Th~ nex t four subsections r ev i ew the . li terature
__-l- •
. co nc ern i ng t he r ela t i o ns hi ps betwee.n' ,control o r ientation. a nd
the following v a ri ab l e s: achievement , ~ 'asp,i rat i on , vocat'i or:aal
maturity , and c ogn i t i v e fac tors . The las t two sucsece tens
d e a l with What t he li terature has t o say abo u t the ro l ~ o f
c ont r o l orientat i'on change i n career co unsel ling , a nd the
, me t ho d s which have been fo und e f fect ive i n ch a ngi ng co nt ro l ,
ori e ntatio n.
Section tw o reviews the area o f Cognitive Devel opmenta l
Ca r ee r Counse l ling . Th is i s a r e l eva nt a r e a a s t h e locus o f
" co nt ro l varia ble is given a prominent plac e i n Cog nit i ve
Deve lopmental Career c ou nsell i ng t h eor y .
Finally , t he third s ec tion des c ribe s a c ou ns ell i ng
approa ch called Action-Based Decis ion c cunee t r Inq . As t he
~ ocu s o f c ont r o l l i terat ure strong ly suggests that cont rol
ch a ng e progra ms b e ac tion - based, th~s vri ter designed the
\
•2.
ca ree r in t erventi'bn, desc r i be d in th i s pape r , wi t h an ac tion-
based approach .
Lo c us of Con t rol
Int r odu c tion to Locus of Co n t r ol
Locu s of co n t r o l , . as postulated by Rotte r ( 1966) . r e fe r s
t o the degree to which i nd i v i d ua ls . pe r ceive t h a t they have
c ontrol ~';'e r t heir en v i ronments . At one end of the spe~t rurn ,
i nd i v i dua l s t end -t o pe rce i v e outcome s of t he ir be hav i ou r t o
be t he result of thei r own e c e rc ns , whi l e a t the other en d_
they fee l i t i s du e t o fa te , luck: o r powe rfu l othe r s . Rotter
(1966) comm ented:
When a re In r orceeent; is ,pe rC!'!ived by the SUbj ect a a
f o llowing some a c tio n o f his ovn but no t be i ng
en tirely cont inge nt upon his 'actions, then i n our
cu t eare , it is typically perce i v e d as the res~lt o.!
luc k , c han ce , fate , as u nder the control of powerful
othe rs . or as unpre dict a b l e because o f t he g r e a t
c.9'l:'p l exi ty o f -t he force s surrounding h i m. WtJ,e n a n
event i s i nt e r p reted in this way , we ha ve l a b elled
t h i s a belief i n external con trol. I f t he person
o !
pe rce iveSlihat the event is co ntingent upon h Ls own
e enev i eu r , hi s relat iv e ly pe r ma ne nt
characteristics , we have t e rmed "t hi s a be l i e f in




. ,. / Phare s ( 1976 ) descr i be d the concept of ;nternal-extern~ l
cont r ol o f r e inforcement as evolving f r om social learning
theQr~ . Rot ter ( 1975) discussed s~ia.l Le arning TheC!ry as. a
theory or pe rsc::,na lity ~hich attempts t o integrate t wo
dif~erent bu t eCJUally i mpor t 9n t , t rends in. wester n .p sYChOl 09y ,
" ~h~ s t imulus"":"r esponse or r einf orcemenJ:." . theories, and th e
co gn i t ive or' fie l d 'the or,ies. Four ' c~asses of variable~ are
.. I r: : ,' _ '
used in t he theory: behaviours , exp ect,ancies, re i nforcementsL-
a nd psychological 51 t tiations. The ge nera l state~ent "-is t hat
behaviour is a fun~tlon of t he. ex pectancy that: t.he .' beha v i our
wil l l ead to a pa r ticular r e in f orcement in that s itua t i on, and
the valU). of that reinfor cemen t . A hy po thesis o f Social
Learning The,ory i s t hat when an organism perceives t wo
situations as similar , the n his expectanc~es for "6 pe r-t Lcu Le r
kind of reinforce~ent will , ge neralize from one s ituation t"o
another (Rotter, 1975).
Rotter (197!5) commented:
Expec tancies in each s i tuation are determined not
only by specific. experiences i n tha t si tua t ion, bu t
also to some varying extent by experiences t ha't t he
individual perceives as simil ar {p , 57) :
'"Locus of control as a cons t r uct has genera ted a large
, . ~ , I •
amou nt of r ese a r c h. Most locus of contro l investigations have
,!-
been co nducted with col lege student s amples, whUe some
studie·~ h av e used samples o f child ren, t he elderly I . and
clin ical groups (Lefcourt , 19 82 ) . , McNUlty (198J ) . ~ported
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only nine studies be'lng pre~t in the literature u s i nq 1
eeci escencs as sUb jects . The r e search i n t he area,
whole, has foc used o n the r el a t i on sh i p b etween l ocus of
. .
control a nd v a r i ous at. t I t.udes , behaviours, and/ or personal i t y
characteristics . Examples of these areas o f rese arch wo ul d
include r esistance to inf l u e nc e , c;op ln g behaviou r , ach i ev e ment
behaviour, various ps ychotherapies, c ha nge of i nt e r nal -
externa l or i e nt a t i on , and measurement of i nternal -externa l
o r i e nt a t ~.on. . .
. ~umm'ari z i n9 an ~~ray o f s t ud i e s on t he dit fe 'renee between
individuals classified a s ' i nternal and extElrna l in t e rm s o f
locu~ of c ont r o l, Phares (197 6) wrote :
Th e "mos t· ba sic characteristic o r i nterna l
i ndividu a l s appears t o" be their 'greate~ efforts at
' cop i ng wi~h or attaining mastery over tl1ei r
env i:ronments . They , t o a cquire
information , mak~ more atte~pts at acquiri ng it, a re
'better at "retaining it, a re less s atisfied with t he
amou nt " of information t hey possess, ar e better at
util izing Lnf or-matiL on and devising ru les to possess
it, a nd ge ne ra lly pay mor e a t tent ion t o re levan t
cues in the situation {p , 78 ) ,
. He further comme nt ed:
In g eneral , . i nt e r na l s app~ar '!lor e re liant upon t he ir
own judgemen.t , They seem t o be les s susceptible t o




attit~de ch ang e , s tudies . Th ey pa-rtic~l~~: r.. resist
subt le f o rms o f attemp ted influence . Inter nals ar e
more accepting of i nf o rmat i o n when i t has, merit than
when it does not . Inter nal s are not as like l y t o
respond on t he basis o f pre s tige or e xpe rt i se of
the message ' s s ource , as are ex ternals (p . 104).
Pha r e s a lsci described how generalized and spec if ic
exceccenctee co-exist within a n individual, and 's t a t ed t hat
belief i~ persona l control is both a gene ra l d,isposi tion t hat
i nfluences in d i vidua ls across a wide r ange .-'?~. S'ituations and
a rather sp ecific b~'lief tha t ~ay ap ply t o ~ lim i ted num~.er
of , s it~ati~ms ~ How t h\ s e ge~era l and " sp ec i f ic expe9~anc ies
c o - exi s t i s no t ' comp l e t e l y understood and has apparently l ed
to mea s u r emen t problems (Pha res , 1976 ; Rotter, 197 5) ..
Co n nolLy ( 1980 ) presented an il lustration Of , h ow ex pectancies
ma y develop i n d l,f f e r ent area~ ' o f life funct i oning and h ow
s pe cific , life e xpectan cies may l e ad , to t he dev e1lopment of
these qe n e r-aL expectan,cies (Fi gu r e 1) . ' "
cOMolly com~ented "th e tra~sfer of belie f s f ro~ , one 1 i fa
\ a r e a to another , a nd t he experiences i n each , are key
va riable s , in ,formulating intern~ l ve . ex ternal ex pectancies
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~;. The FOIllulatlon .of Sp edfi c end Ge n ...rd i zed
Expect_ndes . ....,
liQU ;. rree · Chang l ng Exp ect ancies : A Counulling Hod e l Based ""
Upon, Locus or Con t r ol - by S.C. Connolly , 1980, Peuonnel
an d Culd.Rca J ou rna l , ~9, 178 . .
.. ' ~ ~" ~"" . ' ''''." -...-:.."" '~ .s:
Jl
P~ ior to examining- ..the studies· . \ n the l iterature
. concerning the relationsh i~ of c ontrol o rienta tion t o car' : r
de c is i on - maki ng. t he :r;.eare ca utions ti:'at will "be cons1de~ed .
Ro t t er ( 1 9151 , r llt"le c t ing u pon ttie sUl;:p r 1s i ngly l a r g e numb er ,
o f stud i es usi n g th e l ocus of cont; rol co n ce pt, spe cu l ate d t )1at
t h e i nt e r e st i n t he concept must be rela ted t~ SOlie p e r:s i ste nt
social problems, which in t ur n ar e r e la t e d to increasing
g-rowt h , c o mpl exity of cur rent society, a nd resultan t feel i ng •.
of power lessness gene rate d . Alth o u gh co n t ribu t i ng sig nificant .
f i n d i ngs , he commented that some of t h e s t u di es ,a ppea r t o
re flec t a bas i c misunde rstandi ng of t he nature of the
,/ .' . ,
v,a r lil.b l es and me as ure ment de vi ces use d t o assess ,i mHv i d u al
di f f er en ces . Rotter d~scri ~ed t h e f o l l owi n g pr Oblems . wi t h
concept u a lizat i on an d .easureJle~t: I .' I
( i ) Th e need to treat r e inforc e. t as 'a se pa r ate
. va r iabl e - - a ' prob l e u, wh i ch has a r i s en p a rtiC Ula rl y i n
s t Udi es o f social act i on, i ndepe n denc e and c o nfo rmi ty ";" is
t h e fa il u r e t o t r ea t reinforcement value as a sepa r ate
va riab l e . Rot t e r su g ges t e d t hat t o ma k e , Il ~ ocus o f cont r ol
pre d iction, i t i s. e s s entia l to ei t her c c ner c f rein f prce me nt
ve Lue , o r . meas u r e i t a nd s y s t emat i c all y t a ke it i nt o accou n t .
(ii ) The probl e~ of specif i c v~ . q:ene rlili t e d cont;ol
or i e nt at i o n ._- a prob lem Which appear s mainl y in studie~ o f
, .'
ach i evement beh a v io ur , or behaviour in ac n f eve me nt s I t uat J.o n s . c- ......
., >
scme re search attempt s hav e tried to o b tain h i qhl y accurate
, pred i ction s of achievement behaviou r f rom gene ra l1 zeJmeu r e a
. ". . . '
s Ollewh a t va lid i n. ~ f l o cus of con t rol.
achi e v e-Ilent s i t ua t i ons
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oil Whil e t h i s is
whIch are l e s l ~mbi9Uous and
'r easo n abl e this is .
f U lliar , t h e mo re s tructured t he
I
sl t uation . the less
.\
(iii ) The I;q~od guy - bad guy" probl ems?-- some
ps ycholoqists hav e arq~e~ th~t i t is "goo d " t o b e interna l
and " b a d" to be externa l . Ro t ter (1 975) suggested t hat i t
d oes seem clea r t~at se l f rep o.r t sc a les of ap x i et y .
adju s t ment, o r ot he r s ymptoms, cor relate ;,,!th self ~eport
l ocus of con trol s cales'. However ~ h~ r epo r ted other st{.di e s
sugges t ed 't h a t it i s typ~cal . for i nt 6 r nals to rep r ess fa ilu'I"~s
a nd unpl easan~ si tuations . . Ra tte; . concluded-.t hat the re are .
. ' . .
many i!lteres ting p robl e m!> yet t o be investig at ed , and
c oese rrced "i t woul d be h elpf ul , i n such s i t uat i o ns , i f the
r e sea r c her had not al rea'dy prede t enn i ned t hat i n terna ls are
alWays ' good g uys' and externa ls alvays ' b a d guys , .. (p . 61).
Th er e are also pr ob leas a ssocia ted with mea s u reme n ts :
Ii } Social d e s irability - Rot t e r 119 751 " 1 n cOllme ntinq
on eee s ure eene pro b lems,_ described t~ i s problell a s one ....hi ch
wa s somevhat; contro l led . He s ugge6ted th a t the I - E scale i s
SUbjec t , as a re a l l personality eeaa u res , t o' t he condit i ons
o f t est i ng , and. the kno....n o r sus pected purposes of th e
exastn e r .
{i i I unid~mensiona lity versus' I\lul ti dimensio~'a l i ty -
ma ny s tud i es of l o cus 'of cont r ol have deal t vith whet her or
n o t t h ere a r e impo r t ant ' jUbSca les ....i th i n the. origina l I·E
(scal e , or whether ' o r not '7he c~ncePt itself should be braken
do",n i nto m?re spec~fic; categorie s (~oe ' ,. and j ahn.. \ 973:
Kl ei ber , ve ldman,' a nd Manaker, 1974 ~ Mirels , 197 0 , Reid an d
War e , 1973 ) . Rotte r (197 5) ao~ented :
A broad concep t of i nter na l, ve rsus ex ternal c ontrol
is v i ab l e if , in most samples of sUbject s , a bette r
than c hance r el at i onshi p can be seen "be t ween
a t t itudes of s Ubjects towa rd fa te , luck , and cont r ol
of; power ful ot hers : o r the belief tha t one controls
p ol i tic al events as well a.s perso na l ones. I n .eec n
case thE! ' sub c lasses ,may show inter relatio nships
. a mO~g, re fei:nts, that a're sig~ificantlY" higher tha";
t ho se b.etwe~n rehrents for one subclass and th.ose
..~,~
of anot h er s ubc lass. Where sue!} fun ctional
relationship~ e xist , it is perfectly reasonable , i f
one ' ha s s ome purpose fo r doi ng so, t o develop
subsca les or t o us e cluste,rs o f ' items~ith i n t he
present scale (p. 63 ) . \
Rotter stated "t h'at h e does not. want to d iscourage f a ctor
analysis and the us e of sucscaree , 'but does wa nt to' discourage
the idea th a t these will Lead t o tpe . "t r ue structure of the /
./ "
c o ncept " . The analyses are n ot fe~t t o ' be 'i mpor t a n t 'i n;
t h ems e l v es , but c~~ be o f use i n building new i ns .~r~t~ ~
(i.ii ) Confusion ove r the me aning 'o f ex ternali t y - Rotter
desc,ribed., as su rpr ising , r esults that some exte r;-nals showed
i n ea r ly studies patterns of b~haviour. resembling the
I '
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b e hav i o ur o f ambi t ious, c o mpetit i ve s u bjects. I n compet i tive,
. ; .
achiev eme nt situat i o ns , R o t t e r ~ad found a number o f externals
who be h aved in a manne r e)Cp~cted of i nternals . Stu'd i es
sugges ted t h a t va l i di t y - ""as ot t he pro b lem but that t wo
g r oups of ex ternals "ere " show ng up. The~e tw o gr ou ps of
vexee r ne i e were g iven t he iames defensive a nd pass ive
I . / Iex~ernalS . Ro t ter :c;bporte d met ods o f diffe rent ia t ing between
th~ groups, have ' sometimes be e n f r u itful , e i ther, b~ us ing
/
o ther v a r i a ble s or data (Dav,iS, 19'70 ; Hamsher, Gelle r." and
Ro t t er , 1968 ) , or b y endo z-seeent; of failure v~ . success items
i~ ch i l d r en (Crandall , Katkows ky & Cranda ll, 19 6 5 ) . R o t t er
( 197 5) c ommented furt~r on this problem:
The i mpo r t ance o f thi s distinct ion between t wo base s
for endors ing external Ieems ; lies i n the,predict~on
\ '
of 'spec i f i c c riteria. It seems fr om our p resent
data ,t h a t t he r e is a group" ortde rens Lv e ext e rn al s
wh o ar e compet it ive, striving, and emb d. t. Icue , when
.placed i n c o m:peti t i ve, achievement situa tions ,
al t hough the same ind ividuals may avoid compe tition
-/ when it is poss i~)e t o do so withotlt loss of s tatus .
I n o.rdE}r to understall:d or make p r edict ions -
regardi ng the r e l atio n s hi p Qf i nt e r n al - e x t er na l test
1be h aviour lind some o t her criteria , i t is important
,. .
t .o aexe a t he o r etic a l / ana l ys is o f the criterion
behaviou~ and t h e poss ible r e l ations hip to de fens~e
/ve r s us congrue n t externality . I t may be important
<J7
to us e o ne of the'methods alre;dy de.v~l.oped, .,·or a
new: method to differentiate between_the~e t wo groups
(p , 65) .
As a co nc e pt o r ccnse .ruce then locus of control has . some
character i stics which are importa:-nt to note:
(i) Wnen observ ,i ng caxeer-eeLat ed behaviours , the:·
value of spec i f i c rei~~orcements ~hould also be n,.?ted. For
exa mple, post- ,secondary application mu st be 'cons i~ered .t n
te.rrn~ of t he .a c c,..etrt a n c e rates and the emp I OfPIe.ri,t oppor:t: lmi t ies
the cou r ses p rovide .
(i i ) fh~ 'na t u re of t he c oncept general a'nd '~ pec_i f ic
must be addr e ssed whether -a general mea sur-e or a specific
s ubseaLe i s used has sbme i mportance i n t hi s s tud y .
( i i i) The assumption t hat a ll s t o.etents would be better
o f f dn terms of career plannin g if t hey were more internal ~J.
orienta t ed , c e nnct v b e accepted at face v a lidi ty. Th e re
a p pears to be c ompl ex rel at io nsh i ps, and any researc h shou ld
., . . . .
be somewhat open -to unexpected r-e su t t.s ,
( iv ) The poss ib il i ty of encounter ing t he 'behav i our
patt ern that Rotter t e rmed "def~ns ive" - s hould , be i'~Cl.uded i n
t h e pl a n f or ~uz.:. s t Ud y .
Followi n9 th i s intr'oduc t ion, the literature o f resea rch
l ocu s of con t rol "a nd cer-ee r c h oice va ri ab les .Ls rev i e wed
i n t he following se c t ion s .
·c,:
JB
Lqeus Qf c ontI.oI And ACh i eyement
Seve r al lIea su r es o f l ocus o f cont r ol ·or i e nt a t i on have
bee n fou nd to re l a te t o e en te....ement and d e ferre d
" \
gra t ification . rere c u rt ( 19 82) coue n ted that the li nk
;'-.
between locus o f .cont r o l a n d ach 1 -;vemen .t appeals to cOlllmon
sen s e. He noted t hAt a f t e r t he mi ddl e sixt i..es pe r s onal ity ·
cha ract er i s t ic s , su ch as l oc u s of c ontrol, be gan t o r ece i v e
extensive a ttention .
The Coleman r eport (Col e~lIn, Hebson, McPo rtland , Mood,
Wei~fel d , " York , 196 6 ) di r e c t ed much at~ent i on t o f ac'to r s
atfeC~ in9 the pe rfonaa n ce of cert~in gr oups . Coleman fou n d '-
t ha t among grou~s, . such ' as non-white chil d r e n, a chie vem e nt was
pr ed i cted b y II measure of the ch i ld's be lie f t !'tat academic
outc.omes ,were ca used b y t he c h i ld ' s C?"'n e fforts .
Colema n (19 7 1) concluded ,abou t the findi ngs r e g ardi n g
sen s e of co~trol and ac hieveme nt - t h e bpo r tance o f at t itudes,
~uch as t hIs , Is the e f f ect s uch an or ientation tow ard t he
envi ronllen t , ca n have on o ther r e source s by c reati n<j an
acti v e , driv J.ryg s tance t oward the Ei"nv ironment r 'a tb er ' th an a
passive one " (p , 83 ) .
'Bar -Ta l , Xr"i r , Bar - Aohar , and Che n (1980) o b s erv e d th a t ,
r
in general , internals tend to o btain gre a t er a c ademi c
achi evement , t o express l es s anxi ety , a n d t o have a h ighe _r ..
le vel of a s piration . i n . a st~~y o f 2438 ni nth gra de boys -.
10 · Nowi cki. and Round t reo ( 19 71 ) . i n a s urve y of 87 t welfth gra de . "
stu~e nts f r om a s u burb a n h igh s choo l, on measure~ of l o cus of
3',
con t rol , social preference , and the Otis Inte}ligsnce sClll~ ,
fou n"d lo cus ' of c o nt ro l e c "be r el ated to .aChi~VEntl8nt for b~YS
and i n volvement forqirls . , siegelman (1973) in ,a survey of
394 nint h grade New York s recks, of l o'w eccdc-e c o ncnrc status,
fou nd correlatio ns be t ween pupil s I atti~udes . control of '
environment , and grad es, when they controlled for
intelligence',
Wol k <;tnd Duce tte (1973r , i ii. two ,s e p a r at e ' studies , used
loc~s .of ,c~ntro l a s a mediator vari able i r( inves.tiga t in g the
? ,la t ionSh i P between acnieveme,nt .motiva t i~n and: s everal ?the.~
vari a b les, ' ~nclud~ng ' pre ference f~r itn~lediate ris~, est im2lti o i)·
of fu ture succesSl\ and-c La esz-oo a test per f ormance. T,heYfound
only students identified ,a s internal. produce d da t a co nsistent
with predi c t i ons from ac~ievement motivation t heory . The y
concl uded:
Th eor eti cal l y , t his implies that an i nt ernal
expece evien f or co n trol "over one' s r e i nforcements,
as well as ·s i t ua t i onall y specific cues for au ch
control, is 'neces~ary for the di rect and e f fici~nt
satisfaction of certain needs ; only wh en the
situat ion is one wh ich a l lo....scontr.Ql . and only f o t"
S Ubjects with a n i nt e r nal crte r reeetcn , wi ll
achievement motiva t ion t heory hold ( p. 62) .
, Bar-Ta l and Bar- Zoha r (~9:n ) reviewed 36 s tudies whic h .
were c oncerned ~ith,the r e l at. i on ship be t we en l oc u s· of contro~ I
and e c ruevement , ~, Thi'rty-one o f .t hes e .investigations repor ted
\ .
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f indi ng p o s itive rel a t ionships be t we en l ocus of control a nd
achievement .
Ot he r s tudies ha ve i nv e s t i g a t ed the r e l a ti ons hip be tween
l ocus of ~ontrol and deferred gratif i cation . with r egard t o
t hese Lefcourt ( 1982) commented:
Overall, the s tud ies s upport t h e hy pothe sized
r e l at i on s hip . bet~een rccu e o f co nt rol and a bility
to._defer grat if ical: i o n in the pursuit of long r ange
g oa l s . " As wJth ech Le'vement; , the findi~gs a re often
vari~~ ,at ' t i me s i nco ns istent . v ar-Ices
measures, such as t ime j.Udgments · and time "
pe rspec tive , are linked wi t h locus of control, and
i t is evident that perception of time is of sese
importance in man 's perception of Illmsel! ' as an
a c t i ve determine r of life 's directions.
I ndividua ls , who dev e lop with little notion t hat
life 's sati~factions and misfortunes- can be
de~ermined by persona l efforts, 'have been l e s s apt
/;0 ex~end thems e l ve s o r to persis~ overtime in the
pu rsuit of d i s t.ent; goals (pp. 97 -98) . '\
The t rnx between co n t rol orientat ion and ~;h1evement,
and deferra l of gra tifica t ion , has -been established clearly
i n the li terat ure. The ,r amific at i ons of this for career
p"lanhin~ a re obvious~ t a us, Of "controlt orientat~on' appear's
to play a m~diat ing role with rega rd to acn Lav ement; and
d e fe r r al of grati fication . " 1\ student 's mot ivation to achieve
, .;.
r
)s ,"<l" ~\"'" ,",' ..." " ,~ ,.. ~-"J
g"oals and his ability to work ' towards lO~9 tam yoal s iI!I
directl,Y related t~ internal~externai . control or~er_~~t ~ on .
An interna l orlentatid1\ a p p ear s tb taci~itate a st~dent t o
work towards career goals, . and also postpone I tnllled i a t e
s a t i s fa c t i on , focusing instead u~6n more preferred , l o.ng er
term objectiv~s. A" stUdent whose ,cont r ol orient'ation is
externa l would tend . to focus upon i1Mll~diate grat1!lcation of
, ' . .
needs and see nobenefit i n working towards long t e rtl'l "g oa l s ,
.- . ' .'
over Wh~Ch ' he tla;s no re~ cOlltrol . "Thfs ' mediating effort' of .
th i s f~ctor ti~de rsco res ~ i ts function as ' a pr imary task
1 . . . .
~pproach skij I in Soc i a l Learning Theory perspective • .
Locus of Cont rol and Asp ira tion
The' con nectio.n between perceived c on tro l a nd vocational
as p iration i s a lso one wh ich ha s fa ce val id i t y . Th is
r e lat io nsh ip was noted in the study by Bar-Tal et a L , (198 0 )
rep orted in t he previous section . Mugsud (198 0) surv ey ed mal e
hi g h school s tudent s with' the Nowicki-Strickland Locu s of .
c o n t rol sca le a nd l evel o f a spiratio n scale . Resu l ts provided
ev i dence that internal c h i l d re n tend t o ha ve more realist i c
r eve r s.. o f as p i r a t i on. Dou c e tte an d wolk ( 197 3) .fou nd tha t
i n t i?r na l ....h i t e f ema l e s had eh Lqher- level s ot as pi r at i ons , than
did ex t e rnal white fe mal es . our -In, Gur r in . Lao and Beat tie
r( 1 9 6 9) . a nd Lao ( 1970) 6bs e rve d, ' t h at s tudent s whose
,o r i e nt at i o ns we re i nterna l , wer e charac teri zed . b y h Lq h e r-
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educationa l expectancies and aSPirap~n~, t ha n were s tudents
whos e orientations were exter nal .
Burl i n (1976) i nvestigated the re1ations~ip between l oc u s
or cont ro l and iddal . and r e al aspirations of adolescent
fema les . An as~ociation was found between l o c us of control
and ideal a spiration , an d l o cus o f cont rol a n d t~e presence
or a b s enc e 0r,a d i scr epa ncy bet.we~n r eal ,\ nd the idea l ~ 1.pout
locus of c on t rol and caree r c ounselling f or women, t h e y no te .
. . \
"i t i s not enoug h to present young women "';ith , a wide range of
occ upational al terna tives . ·couns e llor s :rill.ls t assist young
women , t h rough i ndividua l and gr,oup counselling , to act more
'f r ee l y on .xneee alternati"es'~ [p , 1 28) .
yocationa} Mat u r ity and Locus of Contro l _
The concept of vocational ma turity or readi ness for
voc a tional decision-making has bee n cor related with contrq l
sco res . Khan & Al vi (1983) , in a study of 272 onta rio high
SCho~l s t u dents, found matur ity, a~ eeaeu re d b y the Career
Maturi t y I nventory , r e l at ed ee, v ari ous fact o rs inc lu ding "
-r- .....G'.~~
perceived cont r ol. Th!=lma s - ( 1 9 74) , inves tig'ating the
relat ionsh i p be t ween c a ; eer deve Lc pserrt; responsibil ity (a
."meas u r e of contibl) and career maturity , f ound" r e sul t s
indic ating t hat t he mai n effect s o~ occ u pa tiona l cho i ce a nd
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Matur e ca r eer atti tudes are 0.1ther med iated by . or
develo~ ccncurrentny with ; car ee z; . deyeloplDent
respons ibility' . Consideri~q what we. know about the
r e l at i onship of the · acquisition and use of
inf ormation i n prob lem solving , to internal~ty . it
is highly pos si ble <t ha t l ocus C?f control . does
!
medi ate ac qu isition of matu re cur eex attitudes (p . , .
6) . \
Lokan an d .Bo s s q9 82 ), in a survey o f . mal e anq fe male
students from three cl asses o f 9' 5 a nd II' S i n five Ottawa
s uburban scj-ioo j s , concl u ded that int e r nals do tend to exh i bit
me r.e mature vcce t. acnet behaviour ~an do e xt ernal s. Hu ghson
a nd Foster (19 75) stud Le e l o c u s f contro l as mea s u r ed ~y
Rott er 1 5 (1966 ) scale, a nd t he co c ep t o f cons i stency f r om
H o l l and ' s the or y . He found t h at i n i vi dua l s with consist ent
pattern~ were sig nit i ca n t,lY more internally· controlled t han (
those with incons i s t ent; patterns . Thoma s (1976 ), surve yi ng
thr ee secondary schools in Florida wi t h ,the Car,eer Development
Responsibil it;y scale, and t he care~r Matur\.ty In v e nto ry
a ttitude s c a l e , . fou'nd s ignificant di ffe r ence s for race , and
l ocus of co n t ro l wh en SES was c o nt r o lled .
Breton ( 1972 ), i n his4l\.rge sc~le s u r vey o·~ soc ia l and
academ ic fa c tors in t he c er ee r- decis ions o f Cana dian Youth,
..... t a bul ate d pee ceneeqes whi c h sug g es ted a relat i on s htp !::'etween
a ape ct.e of veceutc ne r maturi ty . s uch as involv~ment in c areer
d e ci sion mak ing , and sen se of control over e vents. Gab l e 'and
" . : ' , . ,.."... .' ~;
..
TholllPs~n ( 19761 . us i nq t h e CHI and Mac Donald a nd Ts 6.q' p l o~us
. .
o f control . scale wi th 179 ' f r e s hme n , f ou nd int erna l l y
c ot'ltro l-l ed WODen ha d s ignif i cant l y h i qher matu r i t y. They
noted t hat the import~nce ot cotl.s ide-ri nq l o c us of c ontro l in
voc a t i ona l deve l Opme nt i~ considerable .
I t ap pea rs clea r from t he l i t eratu r e t hat a r elati on s h ip
exist s be tween co nt r ol o r i entat ion a nd vocationa l mat u r i t y .
~t is s uqq8 s ted . th~t c on t r ol orie~tation media t e s va rious
behaviours which mak e up voc at i onal maturity .
Locu s Of Cont ro l A?d cog ni t i ve Fa ct ors
The res e a r c h co nc er n i nq cog nitive.. f~<;:~ors ha s im~.oitant
i mplications f or c a ree r education . I nte rn a l s will ac t ivel y
seek wa ys t~ co nt rol t he e nv i ro nment: whe n c o nt r ol i s seen as
i ns t rum e ntal t ~ . t he d e s i red .q oa'l . In o rder t o manipUlate the
en vi r on men t e f f ect i ve l y, r e levant information must be
collect,ed an d used . -r n c a re e r selecting the ability to
co llect ' and use i nforma tion r equ i r e s . a ttendi ng to i t ,
d i st i ng ui sh i ng r e l evant f r om i r relevant infon at ion,
e xt ra ct i nq in fonnat i o~ e f fi cie nt ly from ambi g uo us situat i o~s ,
Anti or~anizln9 and us i nq t he co l lected infor~a t ion ( MCNU lt~ ,
1983). As :;uminq t~a t in ternals pos s e s s the above me nt i one d
a bili t i e s, t o ~ ' greater ex t e nt than do e xt e r n a l s , they would
be expected t o mo!e ac t i ve l y see a nd use rel ev a nt i nformation .




any .benefit i n information , as :hey fae ,l !itt l .e C::0lt rol ove~
the situati':m. /' •
Seeman (1963) concluded that internals are superior in
r.8call of information which was importan~ to t he attainment
of persona l goals . Davis and ' Ph ar e s P9~7) not e d that
internals not on ly retain more intormation'than extemars , but
a lso engage in more infonnation seekl~aV1our. c~andeil
an.d Lacy ( 1972 ) ccncLudedc.tihat; fn'ternals score '"hirer on ' ~
perceptual task , such a~ 1me Embedded F~;;tres. Test , _.wh i c h
conte~tion that internal SUbjects a r,e more sensitive to task
oriented stimul i. They observ~d that internals are superior
to exte;nals : in the util ization ~f previous experience in
ord e r to i mpro v e c ur r e nt performance I the recal l of success
follow i ng the p~esentation of feedback; and the form ing o f a
successful problem solvin( strategy .
McNulty (19 a J ) cornmetl,ted about the research in cognitive
. ' /
factors : " Ln ' summary, i nt e r nal s extracted, r e ca l l e d , a nd
utili zed, ta s k linked informat ion, more effectively than
. externals within a task oriented. situation" (p . 29).
Barron and Ganz ( 1972 ) found tha t "self c tseeverec
feedback" during a task perf.ormance, led. to improved
performance by . internals, and decreased performance .~
ex ternals . Howeve r, the offering of verbal feedback improved
the s itua tion fo r e x t e rnal s cm y • A f a c t o r o f sociall. y
mediated feed ba ck appea red to h e l p e x te rnals . Gregory a n d
Nelson ( 19 78 ) . using extrinsic r e i nforc e ment t o fa c il itate
per f ormance on a n angle mat ching t e st , fo un d that a n explicit
r einforcement i ncrea s e d the t i me s pen t i n del iberat i on b y
e xtern a l s , b u t: , no t . for ,i n t e r n a l s. Le f court (1 9 82 ) comme n ted
on the s e c o g ni t i ve s t udie s:
The s e studies s e rve to r e i nforce c onclus i on s t h a t
exte rna l s seem t o require that a st ruc tu re be
offered beecc- e the y a re like ly t o perfo r m.
. '-.
rnc e rna j.s , -b y ccnureee , seem to b e SEi2t.r~hing for ~he
mea n ing of t he v a r i pu s s i t u a t i o n s and ta·~.ks in whi ~h
t he y are engaged , wi t hout b e i ng told t o\ d O s o (p .
78) .
Inte r nal o r i e nta t i on c e nu s t o p redispose i ndi v i duals to
r eac t i n s peCificCys with r ega rd t o i nfo rmat i on gather,i ng
a nd p r oc e s sing .
Speci fical ly , in the resea rch quoted, a n i n t ernal
o rie n ta tion was assoc i ate~ with r eca l l o f · in formaj;. ion
pre v i ou s l y l ea rn ed , de tec tion of relevant informat ion from t he
i nformation encountered, and a ppl i c ation of this informat i on
to s pecif ic 't a s ks e f ~ectively . These skills are qu ite
i mpo r t a nt in c a r e e r p l ,ann i ng . In order t o d cNelop app ropri a t e
p l ans , s t ud e n t s mus t be a b le t o rec a ll i nfpr mation f r o m v a r i e d
l e a rning e xp e riences . Th ey req u ire i nforma tion r egard ing' many
s p e c .l,.fi e s about SQlf and occupat ions, and alternatives ~pen
"
t o t h em. As this information i s not ' always cl,.ea r l y re lat ed
to c-areer., decision making , skil ls in de t e cting rel eva nt
informat ion , and ap plying it , a r e esse nt ial.
" /Th,e s t ud i e s by Barron an d Ganz ( 1972) and . Gr e g or y and
Nelson (19 78 ) p r ovide i nsigh t into the importanc e of socially
mediated re infor c ement or feedback fo r those with ext~rnal
orient ations • . Any atternp~ t o assist i ndividual s who a re
externally-oriented .t o deve lop im!?~oved i n fo r:matfon gathering
ski i is would ~pear to be fa cil i tated b( h igh level:s 0 ( ·
s uppo r t and s oc i al reinfo rcement . Ca r ee r de c i sion ma king , if
p . . .. .- :' ' .~ ,
it i s to , ~e: r e alist i c , requir~ s . eff e c tive pr~cessing- o f
i n fo rmat i on , . and the mediating impact o f control orlent;a tio n
is, 'h e nce , a n i.m~orta fJ.t one . .
Loc us of Con trol a nd Ca r e e r Counsel l i ng
The relat i onship between l ocu s of contro l orientat ion ,
'l e ve l o f aspira t ion , and l e ve l ,o(~ ~oeat i ona l ~a turitY ,
s ugg est s the imp ortance of the co ncept i n ,career cou ns e ll i ng ;
If t he rel a tionship ,e x i s t s , · wou l d Lncrees Lnq internal ity l e ad
to e n i nc rease in a s pi r ation l e ve l s and v oca tional maturity?
Sev e r a.l s t ud i es have c al l ed for use of the c oncept in c aree r
..
cou n s e Lf Lnq ,
Minnick et 211. · ( 197 4 ) s uggested"' t ha t career-related
ac.t iv i t i es, wh~ch s t re ng t he n the r el a t i onsh ip between a
stude nt's beh aviour and the r e i nf ol"t'f!ment that f o l l Qws , ca n
i ncrease vo cat i ona l maturity . Oenga {19 84}, i n a s urvey ·o f
200 r ural secondary schoo l s tudents, found t ha t internals were
more intrins19ally infl,uencea in oC,cupational choice . He
concluded that high school students should in the futu're be
screened with a locus of control instrument before
occupational counsel ling . He suggested that students with an
Ineerne r bias r equ i r e a specia l kind of guidance to develop
:he awareness of .exc e m e f ~actors whlch Ifanl')ot ~/e contro.l Led ,
such as .t he marketplace. Externals, on the other hand,
require specialized assistance 'de s i gne d to increase
internality . ,For example, these students must come to see the
. . .
intrinsic factors which- "have been more significantly
~or re l ated wit!l career or ~Ob sat,isfactio!n.
Ki~h~r (1981i 'i nve stiga t tod the effect of self:-este:rn and
l ocus of control orientation In . career decision making in 224
~dolescents in Fiji. Result~, indicated that both seI r ve s t een
and locus of control . had significant effect on career
decisional at.aeus of bo.th sexes , However, one interest ing
point from this study was that locus of control orientation
accounted (or more of tbe . variance itt decision status than
did self-esteem : Kis~ar I¥m:ra st~ft the effects of'self-esteem
and locus of control. In making a vocational choice, an
individual assesses an option in terms of whether o r not it
will permit the in-dividual to "f unct i on in a role- consistent
with~his seif-esteem·. Self-esteem, in that sense , acts. 'a s a
mediating variable . Locus of control orientation can a lso
mediate, outcomes through effecting information-gathering, .e-:
..
information-prcices_~ing, and- even decisf:onal status (Jl:1shar ~
1981) •
Thornton (1~78 l investigated the relat1~nship betwe~n
l ocu s of c~ntrol orien,tatton "a nd self r ep ort i ng activity a f t ,er
a one - da y career workshop, and found int.ernals mor,e able t o
, exp rcc-e c a r e e r s and"~he means ~o a t t a i n them. He concl~ded
" , I .
/ " t ha t t he worksh~p had "a greate~ imp act on , the i~t~rI'\8 l s,
implyJ,ng that career pl"nning 'progr~ms should t~ks steps' -ee
. ' . ' ,
, booster beliefs i n a'n ' internal "locu s ~f control ', . Thornt on
\ c" ..
.. - commen~ed "the introduct;i on ,t o career plann ing programs s hould
empJ.1aSiJ~ t hat pers ona l , 'Cont r ol is ' "pos s i b l e ;' 'p e r sons ' with
ex ter na l views s hould be : identif ied and ;:ou!'lse lle d;; an d
-:C:::::1o:~~:~~:i:::er::::~: ~:d ~s::.':::re:~r~:~
. matu;- i t y , i nformation gathering , and de c Le Lcna L status have
be~m s uppor t ed ~n the literature. The s e studies by Th ornt on
( 19 78 ) , Kishar (l'9 81), Hennick ( 1 9 14) '~nd Deng a ( 199 4) ,
c ar r ied the di s cus s ion .. one eeep further and . called for
strategies to i ncre a s e internality prior t o
i nt~rvention . Whether or not thi s is a feasibl~ endeavour,
depe nds up on'the stabil i ty o f this tra i t . an d i t s r e spon s e to
c h<;, nge a t tempt s ,
In s~mmary , the co ncept Of' locu s o ~ cont r o l ori enta t i on
ha s b een round to 'cor r e l a t e . wfth ~ost of t he1 t .ra di t i ona 1
varia bles s tud i ed i n career planni ng r esea r ch reviewed , The
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fo llowfng r e l at ionships hav e b ee n supported by~ the ~viewed
rese arch :
( i ) Control orientation is related t o ecmevesene and
deferral of ,g r a t i fi c a t i o n . Studies controlling for other
f a c t or s , s uch - as inteilJigence. suggested t he function of
co ntrol orientatlon as being a rnedlating veruacr e (Seig~lm,an ,
1 9 7 3 : Walk & Oucette , 1973).
(11) i "!t r ol orientatiC?:" i s r elated, ,t o higher and 'mor e
rea list ic .l eve,I s 0,,"asp1r,ation . Tj:1e r e s ea r ch also suggests
tha t \ knowledge of a l ternatives appea~s . · insufficie'ht 't o
. ' - , .//
increase asp t;:'ations levels . An interna l cont r o l orientation
appe~rs to mediate the effective use of re levant knowledge in
the process of de~eloping a spira tions (G~n e~ 'a l . , 1970;
Gurin et al . , 1969 ) .
(iii ) Control orie nta ~ i on is related t o measure!:!: of
career maturity . Many of the t r a i t s assoc iated wi~ ca r e e r
matu rity , such as,,"cceptance (jf r'eapons Lbi Ldt y f o r choice, and
e f fective processing of informa:- ion , appear to b~ mediate? , ~y
co ntrol orI e ntiat .L cn , (Hughson et al . , 1275 : Khan et al. , 1983 ;
Loka n et al ., 1'98 2 : Thomas , 1976 ) . ~
(lV) . r Control orientat ion correlates with va rious
cognit ive behaviours , us ua lly associated wi th effective
planni ng . T~ese includ~ information recall', information
retention, information se~k~ng and sorting (McNulty , 19 83 ) .
, Th i s ,c onc l us i on ,i s extremely imp~~tan~ due to ro le played. by




Control orientat ion h as corre lated with t he e f fectivene'ss
• .> \
o f career counselli.~? prog~ams .
/
individuals usually . b~nefit more frolll trad i~ iona: l career
education programs t han ex ternally oriented individuals . The
" - . . ' . '
eeeearch r ev 'l ewed suggested ....;"·ither differential coul1se~ling/
a pproaches fo r varying . control or ientations ?r the
modification of cent'r.ol orientat ion pr~ol;" to caeeer
c~unsellin.g. . ' " "': :
. '.' 1 · ~.
The prec.eding s tudies est;g,blished , t~e rela~ol1shiP :.
between internal l ocu s of, control a nd ,mor e r ea list i c career
aSPirati~n,s, J.Burli~ , 197 6 ; ~oucett~ &~Olkt"': 197 ,2: . Gurin et
al., 1969 ) , 'i mp r ov e d informa t,ion pr oc e s s i ng ,(MCNul t y , 1983 ) .
and higher levels o f career maturity (Br~ton, 1972; Khan .' e t
8 1 . , 1983 [ Lokan, .1982 ; Th~mas , . 1974) . A question pose~ by
these studies is whether increasing tnternal l ocus of 'c ont r o l
orientat{on in indiyiduals l e ads to met-e: realistic
a~pirations ; improved ' i n f orma t i on processing , and higher
revers o f caree'r maturity . /" _ (
In, addit ion to t his question i s the quesf ion of whe~r
l ocus of con~rol ~rientati~n can be rnodiUed through ca r e er
interventions, which are oft on short in " duration . ' The
following eecetcn f urther explored the, literature of s tudies
c on cern i ng lOC~s of control orientation change .
-" ;?l"P
"Chang e i n Loc us of Contro l orientation .
Much res"!arch ha s focused on the " ~ond i tions wh,i ch
faci li t ate change i n locus of control orienta t i on . Lefcourt
. . ...
( 1982 ) organ ized th~se s tudi e s und e r t he ( o11.owi ng hea d i ngs :
(1) na t ural a nd a cc ident a llY oc cu r r i ng chang e s ;
( ii ) deliberat~ly contriv ed and behaviourally a s s e s s ed .
ch ang e s :-'
(H i) sca l e a s s e :,s ed ch an ge s ; fI
'r neee he ad_i.ng s wil l serve as groupings with which t o r ev i ew
t he .re l eva nt lit era t u r e .
( i ) Natur~ l a nd a cc.!d en tally oc curr i ng c tie nqe .
Locus d f control orienta tion a ppe ar s to change with age
and wi th life s i t ua tions . Howeve r , We i s z a nd Stip.ek (1 982)
surveyed s t udies c onsider i ng effect s of ag ing on c ont r o l
o r ientation b ut concluded t hat no cle a r. answer' was av a il a b l e .
Tr au mat i c li te e ve nt s have be en fo u nd t o i mpact upon ,
co ntrol orie n ta tion. Pe rson s 'go i ng th rough a maj or li fe
c risis were f ound t o be c ome more i nt"ernal a s the c r isis mO·/e d
\
. t o r esc t ue I e n (SlI\it h , 19 70 ) . I t seems clear t hat
e nv i r onmenta l fa c t o rs occurri ng around an i nd i vi du a l can caus e
shifts_i"~control ori en tation towa ~d the i nt e rn a l or exte r nal
df reet I c n , d e pend i ng upo n the na t u re of t he e vent .
eii ) ~el i beratelY co ntriv ed and be~ aVi~U ~JlIIY asse s s e d'Ch~ge~
/ Seve ra l r e se a r ch e r s hav e made signif icant p ro qrea s i n
i nves tiga t ing cha nge , o f e cnu r cr " orienta t i on \-i n 's c hool
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children. Reba-n iS (197':1.) studi~d t e achers , t r aindd l~ ·:
mod i fy ing c las sroom p r oc edur es, to . en c ourage 'c h i l d r en to
d ev elop f ee lings of i nternality. Eiperimental' ~chi1dren v e r e
--, . . . ' .
i ~ive n ~ore indiYid~a l a t;.tention t o assist t h e i r l earning a!?out
;-'l:ie h8; .i our co ns e quen c es and . c ons Lati ency in -t h e ~~vironment l .
around .t h em. .I n . a s econd .s tu.dy, with college studfnts , / y-
Reimanis . was succe s s f ul ' with a group ' c ouns elling appr oa c h
' empha s"i z i ng . 'c on f r ont a t i on of e xterllal .s t a t ement s · an d
r epla c ement wi t h i ryte r na l on es . Stude nts were ' obs e r v ed t o .
experience scale change s . i n intern.~ lity as well a s bl!ha v i oral
c hanges , s uc h "a s t a,king ne w hous in~ , cha ng i ng s~udy ' ,pr og r ams ,'
seeklong new instructo~,etc . •
uec oa rae (1972) J.nvestJ.gated a co ncept whLc h was c all e d
"personal causation" , d which Jo S quit e sim11ar t o the
concept of l oc u s of control. DeCharms described the concept.
:..~ '..
af personal causation. as:
The initiation by an individua l o f cenevrcur
i ntended t o produce 'a change in t h e en viro nme nt.
,Whe n a pe rson initiates intentiona l be hav iou r , he
experiences himsel f as having originated the
i ntention , and t.1le behaviour. He Ls the locus of
ca usalit y of the behav iour, and he is sa'id to be
i ntrinsically mot i v at e d . since he sees him~e1f as
t he originator, we r e f e r t o h i m as the origin .
When something ex te r nal to t he person i mpe l s
him to beh ave, he experiences h i ms e lf as 1 the
I
/
i nst rume nt of the ou t side fo rce, and t he ou tside
f orce 'I s t he I ccue o f causali t y . me is s a i d t o be
e xtri nsically motivat ed , a nd s inc e t h e pers on is
i~elled frOB wi thout, we r e f er to him a s t he pawn .
We sometimes ta lk o f pe op l e as pri ma r ily pa wns ,
imp l y i"9 that they c ha ract e ris t ically see the mselves
a s no t "ori9 i na"f ; ng the if"):,wn ~~ha~i"our [pp , 96 - 97" .
in h i s s t\! dy , black e Lementie zy school t each e r s wh~
rec eived pers oni!l1 c au sat ion t ra in ing designed an d i mpleme nt ed
exercf se s" f or , 6th an d . 7th graders . The study wa s a
j
l ong i t ud i na l 01 an d me asure s of mot ivation an d a cadem~c
aChiev ellle nt~ 8 obt a i ne d f or 3 yea rs " : 5th ': 0 7::h g r ad e s ."
The eXP~QnZ:1 manipulatio,\wa s accomplished through a t wo -
ste p p r oce s s . Fi rst, the te~ers at t e nde d a motivationa l
t r aining s e s s i on. a nd second , exe rc ises were developed by
t e ac he rs and research s taff designed to fo cu s u pon p rog r a lll
. ,
Obj ec tive s . The thrust Of " the study was t hat, to ass ist
s t ude nt s to be ha ve in a ~ "o r i g i n manner" , they would ha v e t o
be assisJ;ed : (1) to determ i ne real ist ic goals tor cneeseave s r -
(2 ) t o know the i r s trengths and wea knesses ; (3 ) t o determine
c o nc r ete action t ha t they c a n t a ke now to help t hem r e ach
t he i r goals : and (4) ,t o co ns i de r how they can t "ell whether or
not they are app ro ac h i ng thei r goals . The e xe r c i s e s f or the
s t Udents stres s ed inter,na l r ea l i s t i c goal setti ng , personal
re s pons ibili t y , a dop t i ng fe~l ings of persona l causa t ion an d
c onfidenc e .
The r esults of t he s t udy s uggested '~hat pe rsona l
caueeeren t raining - had- positiv e e f fects o n t he motivat ed
beha~our o f both t e ac hers an d student s . Stu den ts ~ere
c be e r-ved to increase in scor.~s o f orig iq. beJ;aviour , ac edendc :
achievement, and even attendance .
Dweck-a n d Reppucci ( 1,.9;3) was a l ~o su~cessful wi t hschooi '
< . '
childr~ s pec ificall.y thos e ,descr1b~d by , s Ch 901s , a s
"helple s s" . from the per spect i v e of seligman ' s co ncept of
" " ,. ' .. ~
l e a r n ed he~plessness . I n a 19 75 stu dy she eXpeHme~tesi with
a procedure of causal retribution with .t he ' p.urpose '.. of
producing a , IItenJ'incy to peearsev , which she had previously
( 1973 ) ssoc ted~ attribut ion of ou tcome to ef fect.
Her s t udy t,c r ted the eff ectiveness of two types of
/:
.;
trainin The i rst pr ov i ded the SUbj e c ts with
co nti cue' success e xper-Lences , . The s e c ond t ype f o c)Js e d on
tea hing the ch ildren t o ~s~ume responsibili ty for t heir 0"ln
ailure . ' Th i S, was accom~lished by encouragin'g a ttri bu, 1.on of
failure to effort r ather tha n to abi.lity . When bo th groups
were ex posed to, int e rmi t t e nt f ailure ex pez-Lencee , the f irst.. .
group 's beh aviour quickl y de ter i o,rated , whil e the second
mainttl ined pe rforma nce levels . Their perc ept i ons of control
o r i ent a t i on effected t he i r ~ontinued performance m~re t han
re pa'tt ez-ne, of r e i nf o r ceme nt which they r ec e i ved .
Ot he r'lfl studies using b~OUrally-aSSeSsed c ha nqe
~, involved other age groups and var i,~us. met hod s . . Fel ton ( 1973)
observed 't r a i nee s involved in ~ p~oces s ori e nt ed train ....g \
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program for middle level me nt a l health workers . The p r og ram
cons isted of 9 0 mi nu te intensive group co unse l ling ses s i ons .•
eIllPha~Zin9' i n ter na l i za tio n a nd ac t u a t "io n o~ responsible
"be hav i our". The or i ent a t i o n of, the p r oqram wa s the . Gestal t
t oc us on p r e s e nt time a nd behav i ou r , \lith empha s-;; on t he use '---\
o f l:n9uage ot r esponsibility a nd on r e spons i b l e behav i our . ) ~
Results showed/a significant shift iil . lOCUS of .~ontrol scores . ~ .. .
a5 ""'e l1 as dai l y behaviour . - Maste rs ( 19 70) alter!3d control
orientat ion. through influencing r e t rib u t i on of causality . A
case s t udy · ....as presen ted irl whic h an adolesce nt was encourag ed
... to co nstrue his " obed ient behaviour" as an ac t i ve a nd
s ucc e s s f ul a t t empt on h i s pa rt, to co nt rol pa ren t al beha v i our ,
r ather -t ha n jus t submi ssion . Duc kworth (19 74) us ed a pr l?gr arn
desig ne d t o t.ra lJl.d"1d l vldual s to a pp l y g en e ric p r Obl em-sOlvin'g
. .
s kills t o t.he i r r sona l problems. The tra in i ng sessions were
75 llIin\.l tes lorig ,.-'a nd lasted for 5 weeks . Resul ts ind i ca ted
t l\a t the t r al.n i ng group aChf:ve d a higher standat;.d in
subseque nt study , / becam e me e e JII t i ona l l y stable , and
deve l oped an incre a s e d be ll.~ 1n i n t e r na l co nt rol . An
'-.!!!plic a t l on. from th i s s t udy is that the cont r o l orientation
. ~
Change , brought on by the problem s o lving t~a i n i ng , ha d sp i n -
ott effects on emotionality _a nd ac hiev e ment ,
.. .
( iii ) Scale assessed changes.
Many s.t udies have i nvo lve d "Cha nge s i n l ocu s o f con t rol
~ '\ ori e nt a t i on whic"h ha ve been measured d nly i n t erms of sc a le
cha ng e . The st types ha ve bee n the mo st common and ha ve
cllmp
groupinvolved o bserving the -e ffpc t s; o ; such va r iabl e s
growth exp~rie.nces, cris~ interventio;"s, .
ex pe rie nc e s , and lifepfanning groups ; ' etc.
,~ Ch ang;-Of , I-E or'i entatio~ h as be en observed in situations
o f " psychologi c al gro wt h" . Foulds (1971) found. : ha t ;:011ege
s tud e nt 's became more i nt e rnal on the Rotter scal e after e;ght
. " " ,
\fee ks . o f gro?p g ;rowth experience . ,. Gi ll i s a nd Je~sor (19 70)
f ound a s i mila r inc rease i n i nt ernllolity ....ith ,ps y c h i a t ri c
p<!ti en t s u nd erqoing ' the rapy. Howev"er , as would be expect~d,
'~nl Y t he .p a t i en t s . wh"o ,we r e noted as improv i ng, s howed ,t he
'chan ge t~ · a more int ernal. pos i ~i on . Nor wicki a nd Bar na s'
( 197 3 ) found th~t i nne r city teens, e xpe r-LencLnq a ~tructured
camp, a lso expe r-Ienced an inter nal ~hl ft i n contro l
orientations .
Another gro~ of studies focused i n, to ~ gre~ter e xtent"
d i rec t change of I-E or-Len t.a t.Le n and pz-ovi.de d mo re
information as t o techn iques f ound "s ucc e:s s f u l . . Pierce an d-
scnaubre ( 1970 ) , wor k i ng with universi t y stude~ts seeking
. .
counse)..!!ng , f ou nd t hat locus o f ccnt ro.l ~ s c or es co uld be -
chan ged with b r i e f , s t r a i g'htforwa r d i n t e tventfon . , Th i s
intervention took the f or m of discuss ion of the co ncept of
l ocus of contro l " tra ining i n ihe discrimination of Lrrt er-ne I
and externa l statements , a nd sUbseguen t modi fication of
externa l l..;;t.ate ments. Dua ( 197 0 ) co nt ras ted a beh aviourally
o riented ac t ion program with a re-educat io~ ' psychot.herapy




r eque s t i ng help with relationship problems . Th e act i on
program emphasized defining the pr oblem in behavioral tierm e"
and establishing a sequence ot . s pec i f i c actions wh i ch ' mi ght
. '
be appropriate . The action me; h od produced more orienta tion
chang e than t h e re - ed uc ation program, cons ist i ng of discussion
of attitude~ and emotions I nvc I v ed , and p o s s i ble j\ t t i tude
change needed . Fe l t o n a nd Biggs (1912) found that c ollegiate
low a chievers go ing to a m-veex cou rse , design ed t o prepare
t hem for entry or re-entry "i n t o h igher ed uc at i on, i ncre ased
i n internality . Th e . 'p r og r am inc l u de d z-ead Lnq , . writ i ng
motivation , problem s o lv i ng;, psych ology, vez-Lous stUdy skil ls
labs , as well as g r oup p s ychot herapy . The .ps y c ho t be r a py
t e ch niques included orientat i on t o ' prese nt t ime ,
confrontation , a nd t he
responsibili t y .
of l a nguage emph asiz i ng
• Se veral studies ha ve f ocused on locus of contro l
o r i e n t a t ,i on as i t applies , to t he g ene ral a rea o f career
planning . IndividUal goa l - setting c on ferences w~re f ound t o
.be ? f fec t ive on c lass r oom aCh iev~me. a n d on measured co n tro l
orientation (Go a , 19 79) . Bea~ty a nd Gardiner (1 98 0) s tud ied
t h e e rreces of resume writing a n d .rea u rae wr i ting p l u s g oal -
s etting , on control orientati~ri " o f busi ne s s co llege .wo~en.
Both t he r es ume wri ting g r ou p and the gr ou p with a "g oa l-
. sett i ~g c ompon ent, scored h i gher o n int ernali t y tha n a c on t rol




co"'s i"o"'ti"n of interests .
d i . ,cm,sl" n c", total assets and barriers.
(iii) cl a r if. i c ation or s t udents' perceptions about <
. . . ,
factor s to c~nsider in making vocational choices;
a nd an atte~to bring the student to an
awa reJess o f t ~ factors involved i n success and '
failure . · .
, ,
(iv) com~letion of rn occupation~l work she et
sp J Cif"!C occupation . .
The , ' component \ o f go al-s etting cont a i n ed emphas iS o n t he
advant~ges ~f mjki ng sh or;- or . l on;.-te~ Pl~n~ . · stu~en~ 9 .were
a lj>o _aske~ to do c l assroom a nd homework e~er'ciseB within "the
context of imme~tate- , c ner-, 'and ~ive-year goals. A study by
Johnson and Bu~acek . ( 19~9), ' with C~llege st~dents -a tt~nd i ng
a life p l an ni ng , wor kshop, f ou nd litt le e ffect on locus of
contro'l scores . . The workshop con sisted of a f i ve-ho ur
sess ion, . con centrating on self-ex"plorat.ion a nd "gr oup
~ interaction . It is poss ible that t he shor t t erm na tur e of "t he
work:.shopand/or the\ 'l a ck .or specific f ocu s 6n control
" '
o rientation, r e sulted i n no significan t ~rientation cha ng e .
A sel f -~a~ed stud~.nt .dev!!l opmen t .c ou r s e at Mesa C~Jllmu ni t y
Colleg e was fo u nd to r es ul t i n i mprov ed co l lege r ete nt i o n .,'
r at es, e nhanced i ntri ns i c motivation an d i nc reased inte rnality
of perceived ccneror (Mi tche l and 'io ung ,'il979 ). Units of t he
~




"(i) familia rization wi t h s tudent services .
(il) assessing s kills and weaknesses .
(iii) learning to allocate t ime.
(iv ) articulat ing expectat ions of college and other
plans .
(v ) delineation of educational goals .
(vii selec t ing r eleva nt cou rses.
Severa l a r ticles ' i n the l i t eratur e have attempted to
r ev i e w t h e methods used t o ~chieve co nt ro l ori~ntat ion c ha nge,
identifying proced ures common to va riou s s tudies.
MacDon ald , M~jumder and Gr een er (i 9 72 ) desl;ribed the
,.' three main themes at t ha t time:
(i) ' cou nselling fo r changes in response styl'e, ' whic h
focused on cha~ l en9ing and c : ,"fronting external
statements, reward,in g internal s t a t eme nt s , a nd
,f oc us i ng ~n_ the resul t o f behaviour; f-
ac t ion programs which pr~posed the planning a nd
the carrying out of new behaviours, t hrough the
. . . ..
's upp o r t ,?f the counselling re lationship :
. ~....
be externally c ontrolled .
connoll y (1980) ' conc luded tha t the mai n t hrusts i n
i ndiv i du a l counse~in9 were :
(iii) behavioral r e i nte r pr e t a t i on , whe r e t~e central
theme i s changing the ind i vidua1 1s percept ion
" I




"(1) t'acilltating a....a r e ness ,
(ii) faci litating responsib ility.
( iii) identltylng de ficits.
(lv) op~lons counselling..
These s teps are very s i milar to the f i r s t general theme
mentioned by MacDona ld et al . Another r eview f ocu sed 1n on
much t he same po ints , in ,an attempt t o make applicat i ons t o
a work setting (Fe l ton, 1919) . Th e hportant i ng r edie n ts of
a su ccessful app roach were f e it t o be :
( 1 ) ·/ praisin.9 ,s t a t eme n; s reflect.ing on internal
approa ch ; .
( ii )~nfrontl~g stll:tements which implied
orientat ion ;
( iii ) clarif1c8 tion of p r ob l e ms an d possibl e s olutiops ;
( lv) f ocusing on the here and now;
(v ) us ing th8 ,language of responsibility .
As can be seen \ n these SUfUQary findi~gs, the re i s
general ag reemen t about"factors Which are i mportan t t o'chang-G.
The chang-e proces s must be initiated t hro u g-h a process o f
co n f r ont a tion, t o fa c i l i t a t e aware ne s s of the need f or ch ang-o .
f .'
The internal viewpoint must be i nt roduced, ' cla rified. and
rein fo rced by the counsellor or the gr oup . Actions t o be
unde r t ake n must be c'la:ifi e~ , with r eg ard t o trye anticipated
resul t, and new be hav iour mus ,t be s upported . -", A summary., ~o f
control o rienta tion cha nge attempt s co nc l udes t hat the mor e
action-oriented programs , s t res s ing the l e ar.nl ng o f and
/ .
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effectii)g of contingent results , seem to be opt imal approaches
fo r ch.anging perceptions of causali ty (~!court. 1982) _
Cognitive oeyelopmenta l Mod , h ond I -t Chllnge
Ano t he r area of research "'hleh otters direction f o r
program de velopmen t tor I - E change in career couD.selling is
the cog nitive "de ve l op me nt a l on e . Cogn i tive ~evelopmentalism.
a term designating a co lle ction of c oq nitive deve lopmental
mo de ls , g rew fr~m ' the cognitive development work o f Pi a ge t
a nd Er ikson . These mode ls have two main s imi larit ies.
Fi r s tly, the~' adopt a stage a ppr oa ch . ? e s c r i b i ng individuals '
c og ni t i v e developme n t to include s e que nt i a l stages and
ch a r act e rist i c activi ties a nd organizat i ons fO, each s tage .
Us ually h ig-her s t ages o f cognit i ve de ve l opme nt repre s ent
higher level s o f differentiati on and integration . Secondly,
they use a constru~tivist explanation ot pers onality , focusi ng
upon the cogn i tive structures' which 9o lor ho w pe ople pe r ce i ve,
organize, and evaluate t he mean ing of ev ents .
Of particular interest to our current investigat ion is
Per'ry 's· . mode l of i n t e llec t u al " development (Perry , 197 0 ) .
Pe rry, in working with male " under gr adu ate 5 ';t Ha r vard , f ound
t hat individUals at dif fe r e? t de ve l?pmel}ta l l eve l s view
knowledge , . learning, and values qui te differently. He
prop osed a ni ne s tage hierarchy , describing t he de vel opmental




app r oache s lies i~ the f,act that' ~hey are d,scriptive o f the
cognitive . processes ' underl y i ng caree r choice, and a lso
f .
prescriptive in the sense that . they offer proqr;atnming to
improve career decis~cm making . '
. The career develop;ental 'theory desi~ned by Knetelk.i1tt1p
and Sl epitza (1976) was conceived as a neeecre of co,Uege
s t ude nt c ogn i tiv e development , as well 11.0: a blueprint: to r
car-eer- interv~ntion ,_. '~ Basically, this mi,de l de~crib8'; th~· .
movement ~f a student} J om.a simplistic.. ga t eqo.r.i ca l .Yi,ew 0,£
ca r e e r s , c~reer counsel l i ng, and caeeee decis ion , J!laking to a
more co~lex! pluralistic view. . The pha ses throug h-- Whic::h
s t.uderit s felt to progress are c a lled dualism,
mUlt i plic ity . and t;elativi sm. The - variables which are of
.,,' .
impo r tance to ,t h i s proc ess of c~ange are: (1) l ,oeus of
cont rol, (2 ) analysis, (3 ) synth~s l s , (4 ) .s ema n t i c s t rtJc t ure ,
(S) self proces s ing, ( 6.) openness to alternativ~ perepece r ve s ,
(7 ) a bilit y to assume' r e sponsibil ity, , ( 8 ) ability to ta ke on
new r oles , an ·d (9 ) a t:lUity t~' take ri~ks wi t h self . Of th"ese
ni ne · var iabl e s , l ocu t; of c ontrol i s felt to be one of t he main.
f actors to be co ns ide red in wor king ~ith ." Dua l i s t i c " students . /
Thi s s tage is cb~racterized by simplistic, ! d i c hot.omous
't h i nk i ng a bout tlm: caree r planning" St ude nts at t he lowe r
l evel of this stag e ' are
almost e xclusive l y contr!?lled .by external s in the i r
e nviron me nt : Adhering to the beli'ef that there i s
onl y one career fo r them they .t e nd ,t o ~u rn to
"' -': ,
parents , teachers , counsel l o rs , i nterest
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in ve n t ories, t he j ob ma r ket , a nd economy, as we ll
. as suc h _fa c t or s a s pr e s tiqe , power , and f i nanc i a l
r ewa rd, t o d e fi ne self a n d the r iqht ca~eer d ecf e Len
(Knefelkallp a nd Slepi t z a , 19 7 6 , p . 5 ~ ) J .
\
Thes e aut h o r s ~ontended tha t as s tudents eov e uP"':ard
a lo ng th e hierarchy they di s p lay qul!lita t i ve changes i n thei r
car e e r· dec i eio n' making. These c h ange s coul d be from an
ext e r nal o rienta t i on to a mo r e .inn e r~.~ i rected v iev , wi t h' a n
i ncr e a s ed ability .t o a c c ept responsibi lity, and an i n c rea s e d
intern~ l. _l o cu\ of con t r ol orient'tion . ~ The y would al s o
d ispl a y ch ange f r ol! t h i nking i n a bsol u t e s ' to coq n i t ivel y
~ .
comp l e x i d e as , a n d f r om be i ng egoc e nt ric t o hav i ng i ncreased
empat hy wi t i":. othe r s .
Anot he r co n t ribut ion t o the litera ture on cogn it ive
dev e r cpa en t; t heo r y has b:e~n ma d e by Bl ocher and S i eqal (19B1 ) .
They propo s ed six pos t u lates or human cognitive behav iour .
whi ch were f e l t . t o be a b as i s f or career d e ver cpme ne theory :
Pos t ula t e 1 : Huma ns
or ganisms .
act ive s t i mul us -seeking
i:-
I.
Postul ate 2: Huma ns a re mot ivated t o develop , when
present~d wi t h inf orma1;i on d i s c r epa n t wit h
eXi s t .lng i n forma tion .
.5
' , ' ' .
cog n itive structures , through whi ch events
env i ro nme n t s ,
. » :
Postula te J : Interaction ot huma ns ....it_~ t he i r
leads to th e fonation', of
ar e const rued, interpreted, and evaluated .
Postulate 4 : Human cog n i tive act~ Vities vary on both .
structure and c ontent .
postulate ', ~ ::
"
' . ' . ,
Ind;iv idual s ' v~ry widely o n . co g ni tl:e { .
levels of development; . \ ,
PSYChol~qical ' i nterven t!on should .Ln vci ve ,
first , thpr ough uI\derstllnding of,;"presen t
. conceptua l sys t ems, and second , t he
present at i on of optimally disc repant
infonat ion .
Relevant, especia l loy , are post5:ilate 3, which su~gested
t he deve~optnent of 'ext e rna l con~rol orienta tion, d epende nt o n
environmental fac tors, a~d po stul.a t e 6 . which suggested
p rocedur es for change . I nt ervention strategie s pro posed by
~,' O,Cher and siega l ' ,~ocus on person-envi ronment ~ntera;~ions., stra tegies sugge sted i nclude encourag i n g r isk t ak i ng,, challenge, suppor t, s t ructure, and/or practica l tryout of. .
. skills . '
Another model of cogni tive deve Lc pnerrt; is t he ref lective
jUdgement model (Kitchner & Kin g, 19 8 1 ) . Th is mode l is based,
in part, on the wo rk ~f P er r y (1970 ), and d r aws fro~ v arious




Th e re f lqctive j Udge~ent mode l cons i s t s o f seven
stages , whi c h show how a ne t 'Work o f l og i c ally
r e h te d assumptions abou t rea l i t y a nd kno w l edge .
~eract ~o f o n the pas i~ of peop l es ' · belief s .
Th i . mo d e l posits t h a t the r easons a p e r son choose s
to expla in and justi f y hi s o r her poi nt o f vi e w, are
inext ricably related t o hi s or he r assu mption s about
~nowledge and ~eality. These a s sulllpt i on!" .p x:ovid e
categorie s , ho....eve r impl i cit , t o p e r ceive and
o rga ni ze in formation in or d er to make jUdgme n ts (p.
2 )
Concer n ing t he ,nat u r e of the ch ange Whi ch o ccur s
i n divi d u a l dev elops cogn ! tive l y . Brabeclt ( 1'98 0) c o mment e d :
Cr itica l exa mi nation s of one ' s be liefs i s a n
essentia l cha racteristic of h igh l eve l s of
re f l ect i v e jUd g ellen t . Tha t is , l oq l c a nd eVi~ence
blu st be app l ied, t o obj e c tively eva luate o ne 's
be l i e fs . Suc h . t hi n king d oes n o t i n vo ,lve b lind
ad o ption , unre f lectiv e re s p ons e nor imi tation of
mo d e ls ( p , 69).
~e lfe l ( 1 982) d iscuss~d t he a ppl i ca tion an d i mp licat i ons
of the r e fl ec t i ve jUdg elll~nt ,ap del fo r c aree r counse ll i ng , by
compa ri n~ two di ff e r ent stacses o f th o mode l : She descr ib ed
thOe ref l ective jUd ge ment mod e l as pr ov i d in g a ne p to ,
u nders t and c l ient response~ . and suq ge s ted t h a t us e of c l ~ ent
•d escrip t i ons ot h i s or /~er~ care er dile lam.4 is a n 11l1p o r t t!-nt
fact or t o c o ns ider i n d e tel'1lin ing c areer c ounselling goal s
a n d s t r ateg'ies .
Th ese :! a r iou s . appr o a ches t o a n und erstanding of t he
cogni t ive devel opmentl..l i n fl uenc e on the c a re er proc~ss are
, ,J' _ . •
c:ti f t ere n t va r i a t i o n s on a s~1li la r the me • .This s i milarity is
- ~ven--more--prdn.ounced · -"When--'t.he~dIlCUSS-)\OW . cog~lHv-.,--· - '-'
deve~opment "c a;n be . enhan c ed. \ Th e p r o po,sed method ' is e rie or
"challenge : and sup port". Th~se ap proaches sug g est ed t hat
in f ormat i on that 'I s perce ived to be sOlllewh~t d i f f~rent fr~m
the pres ent coqrlitive s t ruct ur e , ac t as s timuli l eading t o
mo re complex co nce ptuali z a t io ns . However , In format~on . mus t
b~ onl y mi n i ma lly discrepant _t o h~ve t h e desi r e d e f f ect ;
i n form a t ion t h at i s to di s c repa nt wo u ld not be a ccepti e d by
the i nd i vi du a l. Further, the necessit y of "s u ppor t " i s
. .
s t r esse d so t h a t t h e cha n g e s a r e not t oo threa ten ing .
Se v e ral resea r ch efforts have assessed this ap p r oach when
it i s operation.al1zed in a car eezeev efcpe ene cou r s e . T hes"
s t ud i es h ave f ocused on p rovi ding s t u dents wi t h a·p pr op r ia t e
l e v el s o f Cha l lenge and s u p por t . Research h a s c onc luded tha t
t h i s ca n bes t b e"ach i\e ved thr~gh ~ariation i n f ou r c ompon ents
o f i ns t r uct i o n : p e rs on a lism, st ru ctur Q, expe r ience , an d
d i ve rs i t y (Kn ete lkamp et a 1., 19741 Widi c k et aI. , 19 75).
Touchton , Wertheimer , cor n f e1d, and Ha r r i s on (19 77) pr o v f ded
descrip t ions o t t he various sources at cha l lenge and s u pport
( .
t hat t~ey us ed...·wl t h a p lanning co~rse for Maryland
J
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Univers i t y unde r gradua tes . Diversity ....a s i ntr oduc ed by
in te r est inventor i e s , c ontent of the cur rict;l:urn, a nd id~~·s- "
f r om clas smates and instructors.' Direct experie nce"con s i ste d
of diSCus l \ion ; r ole play ing. fi~ld trips and i nterv iews .
St r uct ure c on sisted of a s y l l abus with a s s ignme nt "a n d due
/ ,
dates. comp l ete lesson plans a nd s peci f ic i nstructions fo r
exercis es. pers~nalism co nsis ted of ~el f d i s closu re a mong
pe e rs and from inst r uc t o r, sma l l group int eract i ons , .
individual Intervtews wi t h i ns t r uc t or , an d i nstructor
res pon ses in lo gbook (Se e Figure 2) .
Re sults cif t he 'rouc nton et ai , s tudy s howed sign i f i c an tly
highe r levels of complexity o f thinking about ca reers . Also )
s ig n i f i cant l y more students in t he exper imen t al g ro up s howed
move me nt to a higher l ev e l ot c ogni t ive .c eve r cp menc ,
S tephenson an d Hunt (1977), u sing t he same t y p e of
ap proach as sh own i n Fi gu re 2 , had s i milar r esults ....i th the
experimental group s ho ....i ng a n avera~ stage gro....th of . 8 5 and
the contro l groups showing an avera ge s tage growth of .25.
Similar support al s o is t o be found in t he studies by Widd i ck,
Knefe lkamp, and Pa rker (197S) . and Mason ( 1978 , ci ted i n K.J,ng
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~: Sou es of Challenge and Suppo r t fo r
St ud nts i n Dua lism .
liQIt: FrOID " Car eer Development and Decis ion Hitk ing : A
Deve lopmental Appr o ac h to t he Class r oom" by J .G.
'r cucncc n et . al . • 1917 , Th e counsell ing Psychologist,
6 ( 4 ) ; 45.
. /
\10
In summary of th~ co nt ribut i on If t he ~o9n itive
devel~pmentalists t o t his di scuss ion. t hes e models prov ided
descript i ons o,;·f developmental stages effecting c a reer
planning I and. sU'Jgested effectiv e intervent i on techniques .
Especially important is t he a t tent i o n pa Ld the l ocu s of
c o nt ro l v ariable and reje v an ce of pr o g rammin g to the pres ent
study .
As can be seen , t h e se mod e ls presented bl u eprints for
- - .
caree r proqrarnrnin~ . They(jave a theoret i ca, base tnc i us Ive
o f s eve ra l ~nf1 uencin9 variabl~s, . inc l~ding sema~ti~
struc t ure , op e nnes s t o a l t er native perspectives. analys is,
sel f . pr o c e ssing , locus of con t r o l or ien tat ion, amo ng ot hers.
Contro l orientation is f e lt t o br a c en tra l f acto r , and one
primary goal ot t he cognit i ve d e v el opment a l th eo ries i~ t o
move t he stud~n~ from pr i marily an ex ternal def inition to a
more i nternal . one . As Kuhn , Ho, a nd Ada ms (1979) commented ,
the proba bili ty of perceiv~nges as some~edictable .,,/
a nd cfrderly i s grea ter f o r t ho s e who' posses the sort of
co gnitive strategies that enab le them t o feel some con~rol
over their environments. I n the diagram i n Fig ure 2, o f a
reCOm"lended program , the or i ent at i on change is acc.pmp lis]1ed
by co n f r onta t ion t hroug h r ead ings , i nv e ntori es , peer
discu ss j.on , ro l e play ing, f ield t r ips, Ln eerv Leve , and supp o r t
---'t h r ough structu~e and personalism .
The overl ap betw~en t h e pro c:ss r e commended b y cont rol
or ientation li tera tu re and t hat pro pos ed by -t h e dev e Lcpme rrti a l
theorists is qu ite e xtens_ive . Howev~r , t he . t~o J :l:.i tera t u res
a re not well c r oss - r e fer e n c ed a n d do""'))ot openly d~aw on each
other. Because of this , an exall'l i natio'n of 'thei.~ ~:compleme~~ary
c haracteristics ap p e ar s necessary, Devel opmental models
pz-o v ide a ' fra~ework . for conceptualiz ing t he cog~it iV~ t a sk
'-. approach skil l s at play in car~er pl an ning. , , The COn~rlbtitiO~
that is made t o the science ot~ p rogram deve lopment is
\ . s ign i fi~J. ant . The major r oia g iven control orientation , in
,/ so~~ of t hese de velopmenta l approaches , fur t h s r suggests i t~.:
importance as a v i ta l task approach skill , a conclusion
already well supported by the genera l con trol orient~ion'
1 i t e ra t u r e .
Ac t i on -Based ' Deci s i o n Cou ns ell i ns '
Because of the recommendat ions fropl the I ~E litera ture
ccncerrd nq the use elf an action o riented program, a U;? t hOd - of
h tpu nsell i n g called Ac tion-Based Oeci.sio~ ,cou ns ell i n g (Pe a v y , ..
1985 ) wa s f elt t o be appropriate t o r e v i ew. This concepti on
of c aree r counsell ing has been developing since 19 78 and has
had a!li i ts own a i m "to eneb t e i ndividua l s ec make Igood
decisions , and t o take ac t i on, when appropriate, conseque nt
t o decisions" (p. 12 1) . {__,
I n this framewor~ c o unselling i s f el t to be an
educat io na l a~t iv itY throug h wtl'i c h an indi vidJ..lal i~ aS s isted





~evelop a critical ev aluation of self and 'li f e s:tuatiOQ, and
t o undert ake a c onsci ous. a nd goal d i r e c t ed use o f h i s / he r
posslpllities wi th i n one 's . li f e situation .
. .
Important i n action based ,c ouns e ll i ng are t he fonew ing
pragma.tic questions (Peavy , 198 1) :
(1) How does t he . individua l at the t i m an in t h e
particular context, pe r c e i v e himself h e r s e l f
and h i s ' or he r surroU~din'9S?
'( 11) HO"': can t he individua l 's decisions be ace 'unt ed
for?
• (iii) What is the status of the individuals c ogn itive
and beh.avioral comp~tencies for achieving the
ta5k~ or goals under c0,nsideration?
Peavy maintained t~,at in c:ounseillng efforts must be made
to dev elop methods wl)ereby individuals utilize their own
fe eL fnqe , concepts ":6;d behaviours as t he i nf o r mat i on to be
cons{dered in bringing about alter natives , problem solving ,
"a nd decision making.. A prQb 'lem the co unsellor often faces i~
that the individua l ha s learned be liefs , values, and attitudes
which stand i n t he way of effect ive career planning, a nd
present a ~ edsccncept.rcns ....hich must be refute~. Peav y (1 981.l
noted:
.,:
Ac t i o n- ba s ed cou ns e lling has t he task s: (i )
s ~~a ~ching f or ',.t he convictions' ~ beliefs , and notions
t hat .indiv iduals . have about t hems e l ve s a nd which
hav e . limitinq, self d~featin9, or other
: / 7J
.).. .
undesirable consequence f or the perecn t (b)
ip r ov l d i ng the gUidan~e. instruction. 'a nd learni~g
c onditions so' tl:lat the individual ca n learn
;ron~.e~tionS wh ich support t:-he self i n reliable,
~ •i r eality orien t,e d ways (p . 62') •
A . . .
A cent ral theme o~ ABels t hat individuals are a ss:umed
to be agents capa~le , ~1 ~ ct1on on t~e ir own l r;titiativ,e. , ~~
s ocial C?rder the i ndividual fi nd s himself" in 1s assy.med
neithe r "t o b e giv en or inherited , but ne gotiat ed . The
~counsel l or a s s ist s t h e individua l ' to ne got iate . ne w
a lternati~es. by t he c reating and imPl ~menting o f ca r ee:.
o riented ect Ic ns ., I n 'ABC act ions r efe r to beh a v iora l ect.s ,
communic at i v e &9ts , an d mental acts. Ta s ks used by





a nd a c ts .
goal s , l ocating ~lternatives, eva lua t I ng . a l ~ernat:ives !.
ob s e rvi ng : n~go~iat ing ac tions plan~ , teache r s pecific skU,ls,
d ea ling ' Wi t h , f e etA.n,g s a nd supp~rting ne w ac ts . .
The us e" of grou p co un.se lling is e ncourage d by Pe av y
(1 981) "Who s:uggested t hat t he gr oup s ho uld " ~upport lind
requi re rnern"be rs' t o e ngag e in exp e riential , c r itical enq u i ry
into t h e ir -own s oc ialization -a e i t . e ffec ts thei r f ut ure , '
d evelopl!l~ n~ i rf t e rms of comp'et encies , go al s and stra tegies f or
ach f evd nq 9'oa l s [p , 60) . " Group s would al s o r equ'ire . f r~ nk ,
communica tion i n i ndividual s , desc rib i ng- their si tuations a nd
I




The a pp 10i c a b il ity of the ABC a pproach is apparent in i ts
focus i ng on the ~~lie fs a nd res ulta nt ac tions of i nd i v i d ual s ,
. and i n its fo cus upo n s upport ing the development and
iIIPleme'~tatlon of new ac tions.
~
Fr om the tI l t 'erat-ure r~v~ ewed~ is appa rent that the
co ncept of l ocu s of c on'trol orientation h a s a ro l e to p l ay i n
t he und,rsta nd lng' of, a nd the programmIng for" c a ree r deci sion
making . From the r e view the f oll olofi ng ob servations can be
's t a t e d :
(i) Control . orientation appear~ t o f UnCtiO\.,a s a
med i a ting variab l e wi th r eg ard t o aCh ie~
behaviour (Lefcourt, 1982) .
(11 ) Cont rol orientation is co?rel ated with l e ve l o f
ca ree r aspiration (Hugsud, 1980 ). and with
disc repancy bet'to'e~n aspi t ea and ex pe cted
occupa~ton IBurltn , 1916 1 .
) ' .(i ii) Control ori en t a t i on i s c orrela t e d wi th measures .
of c a r ee r- matur~~y (Thoma~, 19 74 ) .
:... ..' ... .
(iv)
.
A s t rong r e lat ionship e xis t s between cont ro l,
orientation arid _many information gathe ri ng and
pr ocessing be haviours which are i mpo r t an t i n' self
and occupat i0l"!a1 e xploration (MCNulty , 1983 ) .
\ .
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(v) t;=0r,trol 'orie nta tion has been found to be '
c~;:rel~ted with soci08co~omic ~· .factors (~eton-,
~972) : and t~~:efore ' wou ;J-'d b~ influenced bY ~h iCJ~,
l'"el s -ot: un employment . '
(vi) A rationaie ' _'f~S~lng . th'e c o';trol. or1entati_~r;
" va r iable i n ca-reet c ou ns e l ling has been developed
b y severa l resea~cherB (Thornt0!1, 19 7,8 1 D8!'uja ,
19 8 4).
(vii) The literature ha s coae t o a c ons en sus as to t he
components required i n a cont,rol ori eritat~on
change intervention (Felton, 1979: Con.nolly, 1980:
MCOona l \ et a1., .1~72) .
Due tl? t he s e concl usions, i t appears qu ite appr?pr~!l.~e,
to build int o career i nterventions, prog r arnmi hg f o r ; I - E.
change, especial ly. i n . g e ogr a ph i c a reas whe~e ...1t · ' ·is fe lt
students contro l ' orientations are impe ding' , their career ' ...
# planning .
Th i s conclusion is ,f u r t he r supported by the lite ratu re
i •
o f t h e c ognitive deve19prqenta l approaches . The c once pt of
cont rol orientation i~ ,a f a ct or r e cogn i zed b y ~evera l o f t~~_se
a pp roaches a nd ';nuch . overlap can be seen b~,n programs
recommended by these ~odelS and the control or!entatibn c ha nge
models. ' The c OQt r i butio n offered by the deve lopmen tal mcde I , , .
is seen ,i n the well d'e s cribed caree e education models t hey
promote . Their det8il td' d e s c r i pt i ons ot car-ear pla nni ng can




act i ve .
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- change, ,a s s ugge s t e d by the-~control orientation literature .
This is especially useful because 'the I-E change literature
is rooti:!dmainlY in individual \and group counsellin.g and has
had little direct app~ ication to ca r e e r counselling.
The lJ,terature of Action-Based Decision counselling
(Peavy , 1985) provided a couns~lling framework for program ,.
devedcpaerrt , It contains, : appropriately, ' a strong . e'mphasl~
upon moving th'!. student fr~m his/her ~ar:ticular; b~lie,fS and
behaviours , to ones Which ar e both -more ' accurate', a nd more
I
Overall , the li t e ra t ure s ugge s t ed the benef its o f
infusing a c a r ee r couns elling i n t erve nt i on with a control
, o r ient a tion change emphasis . In the research that follows a
program of approximately sixteen periods was run with tifteen
level one s e n i or h igh- ' sp hoo l s t udent s ,
(
va r i ab l'e s were locus of ' ·cont r ol . or i e n t at i on , career
e xpl o r a t i on, and career maturity. It was s ugge s t ed by the
literature that locus of control orientation i s as sociated
, , .
with lIlany components of . career e xpl or a tion 7 Also suggested
. was, tl~e' correlation between locus of control ori~ntation and
care.&r maturity',' imply'ing that an intei"nal control orientation
mediates ,' lIia:ny , ~t ~fhe beliefs and behaviors involved in t he
concept' Of careex maturity. ' Specific int:erests in running the
program were : , What effect would such a program have upo n
Bt uil'e nt s locus of contra~ ari~ntation? Would involvement in
. .





self andoc:cupationa l ex ploration? Would stu~"ts i n i t ially
a~seS~~d as ,h~Ving an exter nal l Ocu's c't cont·r.~l ben.silt ~s
much f rom the pr ogram -a s i nt ern ili s? Fi nally, what c'b~ponents
of the program ....ould be of most benefit to increasing ",'t ude nts
. .
involvem~~t in care,ar plannin.g? '.: . ',H":- ~. . -: "
.Spec,if,ie res.ear~h questi~n~ fo-;' the stu~y a r e described '
i ~).he following s~c.~ion.
Research Questions
• The foll~wing research . _que s t i ons .ve r e derived from a
re_,!-iew of the literature of control orientation , and~coqnit!ive
developmental career counsel ling . The questions attempt to
evaluate the errectavenese of the program r ec ommend e d by this
study . A description of the specific variables analyzed can
be found in cnapterIV.
Research Question j 1.
. ;:
LOcus of 'Cont r ol orientat~n -
rela tionship to demographic factors, and different ,ca r ee r
e~ucation p~ogramming ~
...
1. (a). Were there differences. in"scores of students ' vhc were
in honors, academic, ..and gerleral pr~grams on a ';Jetest
..me~sure of locus ~f c'ontrol orientation? "
1 (b ) . Were there d ifferenc('s in scores 0t 'male and female





1 (c ) . were t he re dif f erences in
18
o f s t udents .who
~
partic ipated in the treatment group an d t hos e who
participated .in t he contr oi ' gro~p on a measure o f
c ontrol orientation,
admin ist ra tio ns ?
between pre an d po s t . /
1 (1t).;;1f we~e t hese diffe're~ces " i n scor es . o f student s who
participated . .i,.n . the ~reatment groups, a nd t hos e who
parti c ipated i n t h e Self-D irected Se arch g r oup, on ~
. .
measure o t loc us o f c ont r o i orientation, between pre
lind post ad minIstrations ?
Wer e the r e d i f f erences i n scores o f stud ~nts who
participated i n the Sel f - Di rected Se a r c h g roup, a nd
t h os e who part i cipated i n the con trol group, on a
meas ure or loc us of c ontro l orientation . be tween pre
a nd post administr a tions? .
" :, ~5
Ca r ee r Matu rity - r elat i o n'sh i p to
demog r aphic f actor s , di fferential career · education
prog rammi ng . and the medi a ting variable of locus o f control
ocfe nt.at I on ,
.'
2 ( a ) . Were there dif fe re nc e s' i n scores o f s t udents who were
, ( b ) ,
in ecedemfc , honors ' an d general prog:ra ms on a pretest
measu r e ot ~llreer matu~i tY?1 .
w~rs there differ~nces i~ j c ores of mal e 'a nd fem~le .




2 ( f ) .
~~
0# 2 (c). Were there d i f f erenc es in . Bcores ot Bt~dents who
participat~d in t he ~reatment. . qroup' and , those who
- ' par t i c i pat e d i n the ~oritrol group !1n ', measure , i:Jf
care~r, ma'turity ~ b~tween pre and' p~st ~dministr·~tions ?'
a " .L , " ./ ,
2·, (d) . Were there differences i n ' scores of students who
- , " .
, partici~ated i n ,t he treatment, group', and ., t hose 'who ,
' \ ./ p~rt~·c i~,a~ed. i n. - t~. S.lt~~;~.ct.d s • • rch group on' ~.' \
measu re of career maturi ty , be tween pre , a nd post' }
a dl~dnistra'tiQ~S7, " . " I
. " . I
2 (e) . Were ' t he r e di f ferenc es in s cores - of s t uden t s who \
pa r ticipate d , i n , t he self-C,irected search' grou~ ' an~· · 1
t hos e ' vnc partic i pated, i n t he control g roup on a
. . .
measur e of ca r e er maturity, betw een pre and post
admi nistrations?
Were t here d ifferences i n scores of s t udents 'who 'were
in~t'i'a llY i nternally or i ented ' arid thos e " WhO ' we re
exte r nally oriented on II pre~est measu r e o f e a r ee r \
maturity?
2 (9). We;-e t l:le r e diffe rences i n scores' of treatment students ,r
....ho w~re i n i tially ' orien t ed, and thos~ who ....ere
. -
i nitia l l y exter na l ly or l entedon' a me~sure ,o f ca re e r
matUJ;ity, between pr e a nd pos t b.dminist:-a t i :ons?
,?-e s e a r ch Ques tion ' 3 : ca~eer EXPl oration • rel ~t i onship t o
'demog r aph i c! rectcre , different c areer e eue ae Icn prog ra mm'l ng "
' , ' ,I, , ' " ,_ (J'
.• a nd ,t he media ting v8 ,riabi e of l oCUS,o: ~Qntrol ~rientat.~ o~ .
..\
80 .
) (a) . Were there d ifferences i n scores of students who were
.in ' ~cadem ic , ho no r s , and g eneral, pr ograms , . on a .
, pr e test me asure of career ex plorat ion?
3 Jb) .
3 (0) , '
were'. there differenc e s In scores of ae I e a nd femal e
stude~ts on' a pretest me asure"""of c a reer eXPlor~tion?
aere the~'e differe~'ces -. {n s co r-as of"- s tudents who
particlp~ted in the .'t~eatment group,- and t hos e Who'
participa~d in the contro l g roup on a measure o f
career exploration , between pre. and post
administrations?
J (d ) . Were t he r e diffe rences in scores of students who
p~rticipated in the treat!'l\ent group and those who
participated i n tho Self-Directed Search g r ou p on a
measure of c ar ee r exploration, between pre and post
administrations?
,."3 (e). Were ·t h e r e diftoarencGs in scores of s t Ude nt s who ,
pa rticipated in the Se lf-Directed Sea r ch group , and
those who; participated ,. i n the co ntro l group on .a
measure of caree r exploration, between pre ami po st
administrations?
s :
. ~ . ,
'/.:" " " '.
3 (f ) .,
",. ".~ ' .:.
Were the r l differences in scores of etiu d errte who wer e
initially internally oriented, a nd · t ho s e who were
initially 'e xt e r na l.. 1Y ~rierited on a pretest measure of






3 (g) . ' We r e' th'ere d1:fference):.- in scores of t 're"atment group
. >~tude.nts who wer e ~nltially internally orlentecr. and
: . . ' "..
treatment s t udE;tnt s - who ~er~ initially · e'xtern!l~lY
orie~ted o~ a mea,sure of ~ar~er exploration , be,tween








The rev iew of the literature " Cl'arlY establi~hed the
utillt~ of ~~ internal locus of c~ntrol orien t at i on, a nd the
media t i ng eff ect it can play in the t;:areer choice prc c e s s ,
The qu estion which has , been po sed 1s to what e xtent ca n a
c ont r o l orientation chanqe fo cu s imp ac t up o n a oa ree r
cou ns e ll i ng interve ntion. This s t udy ' deve loped a prog r am o r
i nt e rve ntion , using a control ori~ntation c hange f o cu s , a nd
ex ami n ed i ts i mpa ct a t t he s econdary schoo l l evel .
Ge ne r a l oe s.ign
As the li tera ture revi ew i nd i c a t es , t he cog ni t i ve
developme ntal a~proach is pe r 'ha ps t he mos t comprehensive mod e l
of caree r intervention which is. inclus ive of the concept o f
co nt r ol o ri e ntation . Howeve r , t he s'pecific l ocus . of co ntrol
Cha ng e .t e chn i que s . t rom the - l i t e r a t u r e are not inc luded in
mod e l designs r ev i e wed . Th i s s t ud y attempted to ,mod ify the
cog n i t i ve developlflenta l mod e l f or c areer interve ntion by
inc l Ud i ng a . tocus on .cont r ol o rientation cha nge tech~iquBs .
The specit.ic model . us ed for t ; e program was out I ined Ln
Figure 2 on page 69 . I n adapting th i s~ognit i ve:deve.l opmenta l ~ .
mo~q l . the main change wa s t o a dd a d i rect a tt~mpt t o alter '
,




locus ,Of, .c ont r o l ~r.ient.~tJons t~:ough . the d iscussion a nd
e xperientiaLco mponents of the proqram;
.. /' .r ',
The f our main_co mponents of the c09nitive-developmentllo~;
mod!!! l for -;;.ateer educati~n were described 'as. diversity, direct
e xpe r t e.nce , structu~e ; i .n,d p:r~~nalism ( TOu~ht~n,; - '~t ., ' .
1977 ) . The .cha nges whi ch were i nt r oduc e d t o these ' co mpone nts
, »< ' \ , ' l
t o esta blish t he f oc us upon c ont rol orient.ation 'chang e were
a s f o l lows: '
(i ) Div ersity , - the cont ent of the program inc l uded
t radi t i on a l areas such a s sel f e xploration , occupatio~al
eX~ lorat-i0r ' and de c i sion making . However , al so inc luded was
p ro g r ammi ng f or l oc us o f c~mtrol orientation c nanqe • Th i s
programmin g t ook t he form of a un it specifically designed to
h ave students identify external beliefs i m:e rfe r i ng wi t h the ir
c areer planning , confron~ these belie\-s and consider riio~e
i nt ernal Viewpoints. The r e wa s a f ocu s on . i ncreas ing '
awaren~ss o f ,a l t er n at i ve v,iewpoints an d t he '·· n"e~d f o r ...... •
ind ividua l - ba s ed . pl a nning . Idea s f r om \ z : a s s mat e s were
solic i ted to provide a l t e r na t ive v i e wp o in t s , a nd special
'I
empha s i s give n t o c ontrol orientation v i ews :
Confrontat ion of exte rnal s tateme nt s was encou r aged by the ~.
g r ou p membe r s and pr act I eed by the i ns truct or .
(il ) Di rect Exp~rience - th i s s ec on d challenge v~r ~ab-l e
inc lUded an emphasi s praced " upon cha l ~enging externa l
statements , and was a ch i e ved tnrough d i scussions; read ings ,
role playi-"~ , written eXfrcises . fi eld.,trips , and l nte rv i ews ..
",
\
I nterna l s t a tements
"~ -'J/ - / r
dev e l ope d, a long wi th internal ly
, ..
orl ent~d pla ns lind acti on programs •
....-( l ii ) Th-e support c ompone nt o f structu re con sist ed of
the reco mmend.ed ele llle!1ts o f cour!e structur~ , c omple:; e l e s s on
p fADs, and Bpeci t1c i nstn,;,ctipn~ whe n c ompl e ting e xerc i s e's ;
-- -
The necessity ot s tructu re was s t ressed by bo th cogni tive
c,_~/
de velopme nt a l a nd c on_rol orie,r;atat i on l i terature.
(iv) The su pport compon ent of persona1J,~ c on s i s t ed of
s e lf 'd l s c l bs ur e among partfc ipants and ~rO.!ll5the "i n s t ruct or .
sma l l group. _ interact ions~).ndividua 15 interviews, .a nd
- -
i ns t r uc t or r e s pon s e i n l ogbook s. Foc us was lentered up on t he
r e i n f orcing an d de v e lop ing o f i n ter nal statoments a nd ac t ions .
I n thi s mod~ti~ation o f ,,~ c~nit i ve ' d e ve l opme nt a l
mode..l , the following counselling tec~niques t or chang ing l oc us
of c ontrol orient at io n were incl uded :
,
(i) The change proce s s was initiate, t hr oug h a process
o f c onfron ta t ion , to fac il i tate awa reness of t he need f or
ch a nge - t h r ough di scussions , r e ad i ng s , wr i tte n e xerc i ses ,
s t ude nt a nd instruc t or r e s pons es : s tude nt views a nd bel i efs
were clar i fied and r e s ponded t o . Sp e c if i c a lly . t he career
educatio n progrllm was s tarted wi th a un i t c h a lleng i ng s tuden t
belie f s wh ich conta i ned external l ocus of cont r ol
or i e nt a t i ons . I n t h is , e xe r c i se which wa s llIda pted from Car ney
• • I •
( 1978 ) , stude nts were t auqi\ t h ow to co nfront an d r e p l a c e
i r ra t i ona l belie f s . For this program a f oc us was placed upon
identifying lind confronting ex t ernal be liefs. I n addition ,




i~ ea ,ch 'S~bSequent/Unit r alevant ext~5~al b~i'iefs, 'olhiC~. mi~J:1~ ~
have been at 'pl ay were bro,uqht · up tor discussion, -'a nd
c6nfr~nt~t\On.The pr,?1s-~ ~'f :con t'ron~~~ion ~~s' .a ~ 8'~ as.~i.s:~~~
t~r~uqh exposu~e to th~ .differing view~ 'of other g:'01.l;11
1n~mbers , s pe ak e r s , am~ instructor 'responses. ;. The' prOgra m used
t ' . ........ • .".
in t his ..s t udy i~ 'described t'';lly i n Appendix A.
(ii ) The internal viewpbi nt s were introduced, .c i a r i t:i e ct
a nd re inforced by group and i nstruct?r:.. wi t h the ~upport o f
s lnall groups external v i ews were challenged and . refute~. llIhd
more i nternal belie fs a nd . acti ons were r einforced .
'( iii ) A~t i"cns to be und ertak en ~ere . <;l a ri f ie~ wi t h
. regard ~o t he ant 'icipat,ed r e sult , . a nd ' new be ha v i ou r was
suppo r ted - thr oug h the exerc ises on modifying e xterna l
be l iefs , e xploring va l ues , interests , a pt i tudes; lifes tyle s ,
and cccupa't.Le na I a reas, an d throu gh .homewor k aea Iq nmentrs ,
s t.uderrt.s de veloped ski lls i n s e lf a nd ca r e e r ex ploration an d,
decis i on mak ing.
(iv ) An action orientat ion wa s ' f ollowed s t ress i ng t he
, learning o f, a nd effect ing of continge nt r e s ul t s - t hrough the
use o f the method of Action Counselling \ Pe avy , 198 5 ) .
Empha s is was ' placed upon as s ist ing the student t o beco me a
more ac tive i nterpreter o f h is li f e si t~at i on a nd more adept ~
a t p lanning -and i mpleme nting ca r ee r orie nted actions .
.'.'





The ,s t uden t ·
dropout r ate s i n the~ hi9l'! range ~ ' ..
. St~de~~~ in ' l evel' one o'lasse~ : l~"'~his '~-hOQl h~\Ve: for '
i the past f~~r; y'ars, . rege i~ed: ·-a ~~r~er awar~n~ss in~~~e~~i6~ .
ti~ about . 6 · periods ' b~ i l t a~:6~nd the .S~lf'::Dhe_cted s~ar6h ~
<:,ur ~anrp l,~ ' ~a~jr~'~ ~h~ '- -stUd~~~S who were · ~~ou: to par~'i~ipate
Ln this il} teJ:"Vent i on •
. . . .. , ~,--'---~
. . ' - '.
students in e a ch, were then chos e n . Stud e nts we r e r an ke 'd f r om
l ow '\;0 h~c:lh wi th refe~~nce tdllaa i.r 's c c r e s -on t he p~et~~t of
" I . ~.,
locus of ~ont:Ol .orienf:._a~ ion, an~ were ass i 9~ed! in order , _to
one 'o f t he three t r eat ment group s . ouring assignment, c!ire
was t ak e n to insure tha't ea c h g ro up had eq ual distribution
• ~, .wt t h 'r eg a r d t o s'ex , l~U~ o f cent .rol orienta t ion , and ,aca demi c,
. '---............ . \
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Se l f ';'Di r ec t ed
Se arc.h Group
No T r ea tm ent
Cont r ol " Croup
Sex
Hale Fema l e
Ac adem! c St re am




Cont rol orientat f on I











_J" ,• . . ..•.( •. ,. ) , . :, • • ./.,
, .
The '9~OUP pa rticipating i~ th~ 'dev~~oP'ed , . ,_• •".w."
• . • I ' . ' • .
a separate group as ;they' we;re t aken .trolll,v.ar.i~uB Cl.aBB,e,s •
.schedule o f g r oup me etings was desi gn9:d so . tna;t; t hey
, ' " ' . " > ' "f' , ( . . : ' .
during school time, and , so that c lass t i me we.'s not '· missed
." . . _. ( . " , "
frqll'l anyone creee in ·pa.rti cu l a r '. the tl~es of ,t he meetings
v arieq '.
" The 15 ' s 'tUdents who. receiv~d the Self-Directed Search
int~.r:vention only "met . a s ": & group 'to cOlllplet;e pr~ a~d
post-testing. ' Th~Y particip.ated i~ _.;the 1iEiif_-D~rectedSe~rch .
in Whic~eve~ . O,f :t~e i.eV~l One, ~lass.es ,th~~ ~\~ 'tr6m. ",
, The 15 students, . ~n ~eConttOl g~.oup ,metonlY as 'a . gro~p
tQ' comPl~t.e·· pr~: and ~o~lfte~ti~g~, -StUd~~tS'-, in the ~ tr~a't:men.~
and co ntrol group s 'd i d not pa rticipate in 't .h e se'if~directed
a~~ ~~.~·~;'~i~ -~;~7~~ s~-'-::r- - thele~;;-~~ ~~;-but- inB~eaci ~a~ ~
study period . .
I. .
Instruments includ~d tb the study were measures of .;
c ontrol orientation (Ritter I nt e r na l - 'Ex t 'e r nal Co~tr~l 'Scale) • ."
c a re er maturity (Career Deve lopment ' Inve ntory):, career "'
e xplora tion 'career 'EXPl or a t i o,n surv~y ) " and .pr-o ces a \ . ':
e va l ua t ion t hrough student comment ' forms a nd wor ks heets •.
(il - Rot ter I nternal-Ext erna l .c c ne rc t ' sc ale - . '
o rient a tion -t .c ,LoCUS of. Con t r ol was measured by thl7 i ns trument




Cont-rol s cej,e c ons isted ot' 100 f orced cholc~ ' ite~~·. ~ f a c t o r
analysis wa~' perforD ed bY~ Livera~t et al: (1960~' ~n the "s c a l e
. , « :
which yielded ~vo ...ajo~ f actors. On the ba s I s o C- t h I s, the
i t ee nUmb.er va ,s reduced to 60 . ' I t was de ;ermined that the
s,cale ' c or r e l a t ed "h i ghl y with the Har l ow- Crowne ' Soc i a l
Desi r ab ility 'Scale (Cr owne & Marlow, "1964 ) . an d t hat the
, . ~ ' .
S~bsc;a}es w~re not generatingl.ndepe,ndent productio~. This
· ....a$' co'rr.ected 'by means of a series of item, an a lys i s, f urther
...r educing :,t h e sca~e " to 2.3' (ite~s , ~~ch o~ whi ch :corre}~~:d
highl y with' beh avioral predictions~ The U nal, ' c or r e l a t i o n
with the Marlow - crow'ne s oc l.a l Desira~ilitY Sc a le wesrep~rt~d
. ' ' . , ~ . . " " - :' :\. . -.
, t o . be.. 'be t we e n -'07 an d - . 35 . CRot t,e r .; ~6 1S ) ..
. , The-, I nternal-E~ternal Control Scale used 'i n the present
, . , t. , ., ' , . . '
- s t ud y -:nc l Uded ~e ,2 3 items..-Jne~tio.ned- _'ab_o.Ytf PJ us__s_i>{ (~l1e_r . __4 .,
i t:ms. T,he fi ller ' i t e ms ~re i ntended . ~o make ~he--purpose of
th~ t e.st : ~~re ambig~ous (Ro~ter , 1966) \ ' Ea c h i tem - ccnsfeee"
of two s tatements" , ·o f which th"e examinee must select the one '
. , .







, th~ h i gher the r aw score , th.e gre a t e r the perce ption t ha t ,
r.einforc~J\ent o r rew~rds in -lif e .er e ex ternally cont~oHE!d.
. R~liability 'mea su~es reported , f o r ' the I~terna~-~~terna l '
, . . . ' . I
(I-E) Control Scale a re , consis't~nt an d ac:ePtabl~ . , Re por t ,,:d
test - retest · , r&lj.abi lit~es r~~gQ from . 49 t o .8 J ~fo r vari~us
sa mp l es ,a ~d t i me. periods . ~~ersch and Sh iebe , ;l9&7 ; J~e, 1 9 71.:
LefcoiJrt, 19 6 6 1 Rott er , 19 66) • \
. ,
:': ~ ..
'( Di ste fa~e , Pryer a~d smith , 1."971). ' Mean extern~l cont rol
'] " . McNUlty ( 1983) cO'ne~uded t ha t ·vi th a f~.... exe~p~io~.s . , ( B~Ck.
V ·'and Austin, 1 971 ; ' Pergu~~m an d Kennedy , 1 ~r7 4 ; and Ma'rtin ,
1975) , ~esearCheJs. ~Sing _ I..t!C.~S bf: co nt r o l _s ea,l e s h.~v~ ,.ign_Or~d
t he secondary school . l ev~l . The adu l t scales have pri marJ l y
been .uae d wi t h .e l:mentar~ ,c hlldr e n . . \
rn revlewing the li terature ·it was ."o ted that the Rotter
Inter~al-E~ternal Control scaie ha s " ;e~n "us ed 'S~ten'S i~e l Y -i ~
- . .' ( ' , ' . " . , . /
researc~ (Lefcouit, 19 82 ). .r n rec~,nt commentary on ,m:a,~,~re s
of , l ocus :"o f con trol orientatio'n Wa r <;l and Thomas J1 9 8 5 )
, • / ' • , . ' , I '








accomplished t:h rOUgh the -ue e ot t~F~qtter ( 19 661 Scale;.
Flemmi~g a~d s~oo~er ( 198.5) r e ported ' aft er ~eviewinJ Iccue o f
" t '
controL measures ' that th.e: Rotter scale was one of the )oos.t
wide ly 'us ed instruments an d had . validit:( l well establis hed'. .
I t should . be noted , ncvever., that t he ' ' fielci~ of locus of
cbntl!'o l measureme nt contains many - othi'r' instruments a imed at
. A •
measuring specific t yp e s 0"£ l ocus of control orient ation, and
.: . ,
~ . - " . . . .
aim ed at specific po pu lations (Lefcourt , 1982 ). As the Rotter
' . , "- ~ . ......
Scale ha s had such :wi d e- use , ' and as -It , has been "us ed i n
several ' ~eceryt ' st udi es ~xa~ini.n9 con~rol orieJ1tatiO'n and :
' c a r e e r maturity . (Alt~an" ':e~ , a1'., 1 ~ 8 2j ' 'Deng~ ,: 1984:; M~Nulty ,
/ ' ,. . '
. 1983 ) it was the ,s c a l J' :"c hos e n ,f o Jj the burrent ·st;udy .
, . . ,. , . .
('ii) caree~ Deve~~p~ent Inv.-en tory - vocational Mat urit y
....as measu~ed by the care~r . Developmept InvEmt'ory ( COl >, Farm
rL{ThOm~oii;.--L~eman-i-~ ~~,l) . ,.1Oe CD~
measures five aspects of vocat~onal----rnatui-i.ty a s post~ratea--py:­
Super (19 74 ) : planning orientation; use 0'1' r e ecurc e s , career
, d e c i s i on making. knowledge of the wor ld of work " and knowl edge
. \, ' ,~>
of pr~ferred occupa.7ion .
. ,
I'
The IIca r eer ,Pl a':!ni ng" . scale is ./ reportec;l t o as s ess
"planfu~ness . studen.ts . are asked ,t;.o reporp,o~" h ow 'lI)uc h , t ~ m~ I \~
t hey h.ave g iven to thipking ' about an a planning v a r i ous car eer
r elat ed activities, ,'s uch as. thefr junior and senior h i,gh
,. , ,
~Chool courses, t heir in school and ou t ofschoo~ "a c t IvLtLes ,
a nd thei~ po·st sch~~l education and occupational caretits . I t . .r
~ / ) . . , ~\. . ,.' . .
mtj,ch 't he y ,think they ' know ' ab~ut' jobs and ciccup'aticins~
The """ c~ree; ~XPIora~ion" ,~~al e 'aSB~8'se~ ' a£t~t~~e~towa::d
t he use of resources i n eXplorati~n . St~de~t~ a r e a s ked '~h: iCh
r~sources ' " t hey' ':";";OUl d use 1~" "se~~in~ ,"1nfor"ma,t ~on , t Bnd
unders'~anding : dPP~rtu~ities , which ~ f : the~e . t~y '£881\ a r e\ . . . . . ~ ... .
ueann , a nd h~W n:uch"t he.y kn.~;';' ~,bo~t:· :e.~~h ' of " t~es~ . ~~h~ ' ~~ird .s,c a I e .- "Decision ~aldng '1 ' S~~B .-' t~ " _i,
'knowl e dge ·a nd., '~pplication ot "" \ ca r e e r '. e ec f efcn ma~ in~' "
. ', ' " '. ' ''-', . , \. , ' " , I i
principles. Gene r a l statements a ~ well ,a~ s pecif i c exam~les
a r e .us e d . ~ ;/
-, ' Th~ f ou rth s ca re "wo'rfd .er.worK' I n-f ormation' ! 'i s deslg~ed
.e c t~:~ ' kn~wledge l O; : th~' . wor~~ of wor k , an ci ge ner:l ,c ar e l r
ave r e ne a s ,. . It que s t io ns s uc h a reas as cla~,s if.ications ! 0:.
~=~~~-o-c~cu~P~.t:Ci:CO'-hs ; type :S an d amounts ot training, ecc , .
. . .
The fift h scale "-KnOWledg e! of Pr eferr e d Occ upat iona l
. " , -, ' " , / .
Gro up" meas ures ep ecd r dc knowle,dge of.-t he oc cupationa l group ,
or c lus ter ?,fOCCUP~~ions '~h'.fch th~ st~dent -f e e l s Is ~ cit
I - ' , " '
,' i n t e r e s t ,. Que s t i ons ' a re asked re gardin9 educ a tion , r eg-u.i r e d ,
;'a t u r e of t he j ob , ph ys i cal , d~mands , . a nd tterso';'al
, .
charac terist i cs re lated t o s\icc ee.s ,; etc . Three other ",cale s
, p rovided by t~e c~reer D~ve~opmen~a;e combin~~i ~ri !:!
. .,of these , five s_d'l. 'le~;, ~ ~d " a~e " rep~rted t o . ha~·e· ~nc re~.s~d
r el i ab il i t 1 e s (Thompson at al. , 19 81). The ' Caree r .
. '. - .. , "
Deve l opment-;-Attitudes scal~ (CDA) .c ombi ne s car-ee r- Plann i~g & nd
career Expioratio:e scales whi ch are 'r e por t e d to be highly '
-] / . I
...~../ . .
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•Ca reerintercorrelated and to share fad~or " loadin"gs.
Deve lopme~t . - Knowledge and ' S~ill!! (CDKI combines · Dec~sion
Making , an d World of Work Information . . Career orient ation
Total ' (COT) combines Career Planning, Career E~PI9ntion,
Dec i sion Maki ng , .a nd Wor"ld ot ,work rnrernat I cn, an d is
prompt:d by the authors. as a~proaching a mea s ure of car-eer-
maturoitY. However they note that it only measures fo u'r- of t he
five ':~as.ix: , ~!ma'nsions of Supart,s (1974) '~odai of , ad~la~ce nt
c~'eer"ftur;ty.'
~Reliabl~ ity estim~tes .i n t,:~s o f j.nte r na l ccns f.e cenc t e s
;i cro'~baCh alpha . co eff'i.cie·nts ) cl the ' fi v e.. s cal es .a nd .·t h e
reli~bility estimate~' o f the 'c ombi l)e d scales (Ca r eer
Developme;nc Attitudes , Career nevet cpe e nc - x ncvredae a nd
Skills, an d Car eer ~rientation Total ) ttave been r ep or t ed t o
.
. be between . 7 9 an d . 8 8 , wi th a med i an o f .86 (Thompson e t e L. ,
19 81 ) . The sUbscale~ ' of career pi~nning-, ' Career Explorat i on ,
and World of Wprk . InfClrJnation , a r e r e ported t o ha v e aedd an
reliabilities of . 8 9-, .78, an d . 84 respeotively . H~wever/ t he _
s ubs cales Deci'sion Maki ri~ , and Knowl,ed ge 'O,f Pr e f erre d
oc cupa tion h~ve low e r ,re liab ility est ima tes re ported as .67,
'> a nd .6~ .
Meas utem'7ll.t- of ' a ~oncept su ch as ca reer maturity is not
a n are a free f rom ne e su r enerre problems . As Savickas (1'984 )
c~mmented lit he g r owing number of "c a r e e r- maturi t-y ,instrJ,lment;
'ha s o~tstripped eeceeetreee t unde rstand i ng of / 't hem. The
differe;nc es amon g measure~, be aring ' s i milar ti~_le~ is often
. ,
. ." .r.;
(p o -'223) He d"ifferentiateB meas~re~ent
, .,
those .me a s u r i nq stl m'ulus var i ab l es',' ·'r e s pons e
intervening orga-;'iSmic .v~riabl es . fi"he
intervening ' I variables are. described, as , personality
cha;a~t!!ris~~~s con~~ct~hg vocational' COpin9 ' respbns;s ,"t~ .
'\ , I , . , " , . ' " . ".
develPp~enta~ task- S~ilIlUli . · · ~n " thi~ : ~~d:~~_~ ng arB in~lUded '. , ·attit~d~,S toJ~rd vocat ional development 'task~ ~nd ,_de6islonal, ­
competeJ:ie~ jacquired. The a'e attitud~s ~edi~te' r eadiness to
c ope Wlt~\tLSkS ' while the co mpetencies . stru c t ur e ~opin.§
r~sponses. bavick~S ( 1984') / coknentecf that"l,the COl is most
' \ 1 . ,
comprehensiv\~ measur e of intervening c;areer mat u r i t y becau s e CI
it measures ' r~ll three t yp es- of . i nt e rven i ng variabl~s . 1I (p.
228 ) These are de s cribed, as mot iv ation (aware ness, d irection ,
a rid maintena:ilce' o f..' cop .ing be:'h av i o'rs),: structur e " (cogniti~e -
I · : · ' . .
schemes us ed t o organize exp eri ences ) , a nd c ontent ( the
'1 . •
mater J.al ~be irg processed by the medi~tng sys tem) .
Pinkey f J.985) r eported t hat Cronbac k a l pha co e f fic ients
an d s t andar1 errors of meas urem en t (8EM) are available ,
indi cating that the internal -',cons i s t enc y of the, COl . is">
, generally .'90~d , except for the OM 'scale arid the Po scale . He
. cautio'~s t h aJ t he se ~c~les ha,~'e lower r e;J.. iab ilit ies and t he i r
us e i s qu es tionable with indiv iduals, alth ough I t he othe r r
, . , (
scales ap pear more appr op r i a t e . A!J'" as WO~l d be expected ,
a11 i s not c l1ea r wi th r egard t o V~ l id ity ot: this i nstrument .





O~I~pment Inventory pre sented as a mea s ure app r op r iat e t o
us e , n cve vee , hAj to b~ viewed as ' sti l l i
/
" ,d ev e l opme nt a l.
stages. . .
(i ii) Ca r eer Exploration Surve y - Th e third m~~sure ~sed
i n t he stu dy was the career ExPl oration Su rvey (Stut:lp f and
Lockhart , 1983') . Th is measu re is concerned ,wi t h several"
d imen;s i ons ot c~~eer e xp r o"r a t i o n ;b el1e.f S. and be haviours . It
, l ~' . . •
c ons i s t s of s e ve n measur e s of t he career e xplor a t i o n p rocess ,
.' ". , ' ,, ' ., i . ' .
·-t h r e e reactions ~o ~ploraticin. and ' six beliefs about
expl~ration • .'
Me a sure s of the career eXPl.oratio~· prcce s e inCl~de · S El.lf7
- . e xPl orati~n , Envi ronme nt a l 'Expl or 'at i on , Number of ..oc cupat i on s
co nsid e r ed, Intend~-d -syst~Jnatic Exploratlo~ , Frequenc y ' of
Exp l C?ration. Amou nt . e r . I n fo rma tic;' " ' and th~ FOCUS er . t he
explorat i on . Th e s e scales attempt t o d e termine whe r e t he
explo,r a t ion ha $ occurred , h~~ it wa s do ne ," hOW" ~uch was ~one ,
. and ....heth~r i t was focused ~r no t . ;,- ~.
Meas ure s o:f belh~s abo ut e~pl ora-ti~n i nclud1! Beliefs
Abou t the ' EllIPlo~ent O}ltlook , Certainty o f ~bt~ininq Career
Explorati on .Outcome s , . [ xternal a nd Int ernal search
~trumenta{itY , Meth od Instrum~ntalitY , 'a nd the Impo~tance
of Obt ai' ning ,t h e Career Preferenc e . Th e I ntern·al .s e e r c n
lnstrumentali,t; - s ca le ~ttempts to mea sur e s t udent ~t-.\.tUd ~ S




z.-esul1; i n ob ta ining c a reer ; goals .
InstrUlll?ntality -:scale a t t emp t s t o
~
The External Search
a t t i tudes t owa r d
. ,
complex loadings and mul t idimensional factors. may
than a mea~~rement prob l em. SpecH l cally the~t.p.~ee
, -->i
i ~ems t ha t l oad on f a ctor"s i an d 4 pttgges t t hat ·
reflect the reality of career e>tplo'ration ra'ther
t~e probabi~ity that, ,o,bt a i n i ng i~formation on ~he
ml'- r ke t and j~b oPl?ort~n.i.tieJ> wi ,ll resul t }~, obtaining career
gba ls: Hethod ~struD1ental1ty r~fars to 't h e p,rob~bility _ t hat
"be i ng intentiona l and syst~:riat~c l n' ' c~'reer~ Pl~~ning " ' wi ll
r~sult i n o!:?tainl ng' ;~areer~ goal~.
' " . ..' " ' . .........f ·, . .'
Ot her a easuz-es i n the . Career- ExploratIon ' s urvey ·ar e
. cc:nceh~d w~th /'reabt~~~ to t~e eXPl~~a't~ry process ," Tho:tse J
• • sca l es meas,ur e satisfaction with in-f~~ation , ' op'iained,
e~10rat1~tt~:.s~ , it,nd de~is iond str~s~·~· . . ' . :' . ~
~. 'th e a ut hors -o f the sca re p rov ided rigorou$l _p r eli'miriacy
. . / ' . .
da t a wi thl regar d t o thf!'" ,f actor' an al ysis of the s cal e ' Items and
, t he ind~pendence Of t he various suc sc aaee , Resu l ts: . c r a >"
fa~to/an~~YSis wi t h va'~i~ax rota~i~m indicat~d t we l ve ' o f t he
fou~,teen di~ens.ifns inc,l ud ed i n ~the" . a na lysis emerg e d as
separate factors . TWo d imens ions , Amount o f I nf ormation a-nd
. .
7er~a i nty of Career I n f orlllatio n ou ecemee , wert' f actor i ally
/ lc omp l e x (St ump f , colarell i , and Hartman, 19 B3") . c oncern ing
. .
, / thiS'::::::::::::::;m~::n:.e;:::~:n .:::et.o:. ::::i:::
/
" tIEnv i r onment a l Exploration a nd Amount of I nformat i on
~ne .ohtainsarerelated const.ructs. ~ecause)he
i 11-
h ' ·"
env i r onmen t i s ' a p~imary /. o f
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information, its explorat ion wou ld be exp e cted to
r elate t Of the amoun t of i nfonnat i on ? btained (p .
200) •
With r egard to the intercorrelation ,of eueecaree , s tumpf
et a!. ( 1983 ) reported the media~ correla~ion amon9.''t he
' s i xt e e'n d imensions wa s 10"" with a median a bsolut e o f r • • 15. , .
. /
A~thC:IU~h ";J1e s eve n '~xploration proces.~ d im~n~n"~ ~nd r: six
belie f .d,i me ns i on's we re , mor e h ighl y co r related · among
' t hems el ve s , ev en then the r~ported med ian q o r rel a t ion was "l ow, ::.
. ' :' . ' ' . . '
with the med ian explorat ion process co rrelation being r <: .25,
a nd the me di an be lief c;or r ela tion. being '~eFlorted as r = . 18 '-
,,'-... ' ' '"__ Those dimen s i on s which were reported pr-ev Loua Ly to be '"
fact"orially conpjex showed higher i nte r co r r e l a t i ons . Th"~s~'
were r epor t ed bet ween t h e fo llowi ng dimensions : Env i r o nment a l
Exploration and Amount .of Information; ~moun't ' o f I nf o r-JOa t i on ,
Focus , an d sJltisfac tion With I nformation: Employment Outlook
a nd Cert<)i nty of o ut c ome : Amount of I n format ion and Exte rnal
Sea r c h ,Inst rument a lity .
Overa ll , the scale r e c e c r.c-e na t ye ta provided by the
. . " , "
a l,lthors of t he sca le, offered strong Lqd Ice t.Lon t~at eepe r-aee
fac~ors eXi~t; a nd ttl~ t dd mennd cns of t he exploration p ece gas ,
react i ons t o expI c r-at.Lcn , and beli~fs r ega r d i ng exploration ,
can 'be de fine d .a J.'ld measured r eliab ly by self report . The lack
o f r igorous .work wi t;h t h is scale by other researchers .r e fl ec t,s
the earl y life of the scale , and suggests caution be
: ,,'
I' t~ken' .it\ ' inte~ret ing re'~~~tB"de'rive4 with ite~uBe_. 'However ~
. tpe ' excel i ent model , for '~xamining toe proc'es·s ot, :c'aree r
• . : ._. - . ... ,l' P , ' , _ " ' ,
" explora~ ion offered by th~ Career ExP),ora'tion s~ey ' st~ongly_ , · ;
SUpportlol 1t~ uS,e ;
' , "
.. ':
stud.ents pre and pos t
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the Ca r eer De';'el.opm~nt
I nve n tory , Caree r Exploration Sc a le, a nd also a necdotal
records ,wer e then exami ned f o r i nter na l a nd external g roups .
Tht/ variables ,o f .gend e r ctnd aca de mic prog ram were . '
examln~ to determi n e d i ffer e ntial career education
programmi ng nee ds of t h e s e 9ro~ps. The pretest scores for the
scea es , COl , CES, and I-E we r e examined wi t h a n analysis of
variance for th~ groups ,d if fe r i ng on academic p~ogram. ana fo r .
t hos e dif t e r i nq on gender .
The ne xt cha pter present s a description of t he t indings ~
as pe r the ;r esea r ch questi'ons.
IntroductioD t o wapter
In this chapter ,t he data and analysis, information for the.
research . que st i ons is described. The form at' used i nc l u des a,
presentation. of ' oata an'd ana ly sis infotll1~ticm , for eac~
s peci f i.c reeeercb que stion. _At 't h e end of the chapter a :
s ummar y of . ma i n results, i s presented. ~iscussi6n of result's,
recommendation s f or pr~ctice, and recollUllendatio~s t or r esea rc h j
a re presente? i n Chapter v ,;
Da ta' and Analysis I n f o rmat i oD
Research Question 1 (a ) ; werle th~re differences ' in , s cor~s
of , s t u d ent s who were 'i n. honors , acade~ic . an d general
progr am s , 'o n a prete st meas ur e of locu s of contr ol
o r ientation?
' ,, ' .
The CNes ti0!l was e xa mine d in an att empt ' to det e rmi ne
d i f fe rent ial car e e r education needs of : var i ou s ac a demic
s trea ms . AS . ern ' be seen ,i n Table ~ ' no s i9nif~cant
d i ffe rences were seen becween the I -E sccre s of' t h ese g roups .
~owever 'i t ma'y be w~rthY I of p di e th~t the' gro~ps ; .ElOded ,'t o
scor e in an - ipte;-est i ng dire ct'ion , with the hon o rs stu d ents f
mO,st internal , fo l l owed by t he academic students. a nd then by
t h e generai students • . This trend if s i.gn i f lcant would have
. ' . ....
Table 2
Full Sample Scores en the Ret ter I nternal-Exte rn al Co n t rol
Sea 1e b y Aca d emic St r ClaIll
Pretest I-I: sco're
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Full Sam pl e seeree on the Rott er I n t er nal - Ext e r n a l
Cont r o l Scale b y ,Ge nd er I
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Pret' ct M
supported the I-E literature relating "In; e r nal control wit h
academic ec n deveme nt , Fromtit,e perspeot~ve of this,' s~u.dYl a;
s i gnificant / dif t e r ence, would have implied that · generol
s tuden t s mi g h t ~equire mor~ 8lllPha~is -upori-c ont r0l:- o~i~ntation
in career education progra1Dllling . Results 'l iY"tb e present study
may h~e be_en~'nfluenced by the :Slnall ' numb~rs in e ach group:
Research Qu e s tI on 1 (h.1: werrthere" dltferenc~s in t he
s cores of male and femal e student:;: on ,a pretest measu r e of
~ . ,
l ocus o f co n t ro.l orientation? 'I , .
Again, 'thi~ ~est10n . was posed to dete~ine diff~rent111.1
" \-progralDllli nq need s with r egard t o the va r i abl e of cro n t rel
or ie nt a tion ~et....een gend e r group!!. As can be seen irl Table p'"
3 , a trend wa $ evident , alt hough not a significant on[\ , for j,
f emal e stud n t s to score more Int.ez-nar ., than males . Thi s \, '
r esu lt supp rt~ ,s t Udi es which sugg e st control orientat ion ' ~
differences et ween these gr oups .
"""""=I'-"""'=>IL\~c: Were t h e re ,di f fe renc e £; in scores
• o f students ho participated i n the ' t r eatme n t gr o u p lind t hose
Who pa r t icip ted i n t he c ontr o l gro u p on a measu re of l ocus
of cont rol or · ent ation, b etween p r e a n d post -administrat ions?
As " can e seen· in Table 4 . the ; tudents ' in the ~reatment r>-:
'g r oup d id not lo wer t heir scores on this mea s ure signit'1cantl y
more than con rol gr.o up e -cudent .e., ' Th e r e was evident a...·'s l i ght
suggestiv~.di f~rence which may ha ve been l~,~~er e x.cept . it was
a ffect e d by t 0 ex t re me scores wh ich reduc ed the mean ~ch a nge ,
f ~r the treat ent group. _The nu mbe r of .eeuc e nes 1n eac,h g r oup
.:
1 0 3
who s e posttest c ontrol or ientat i on scores were at leas t t wo
points more inter~a:l than pre test s c ores , also suggested
change , a s ~,ev:~n treatment group ~tudents reported .s:
or ienta tion sh i ft compare~ t o Bur st udents for the ~trol
, gr o ilp . .
conS idertn~\oth of cne ee point s . e trenc , ,'th oug' n o t t\ ~
II s ignif icant one, can be ascerta i ned for t he t r eat ment group
to h ave lowered thef~ Rot t er Internal ~External ~C9.ntrol scor~s ,
and t o have become more -i n t er nal in the i r locus of c'9ntrol
orientations~ . . \ - .;,/-(, .
\ 7-) _ , ~
Research QUestion 1<d) : Were . t her ,:, differenct;s i n ~hese
sco eee .• of stu d .nh who. partic i p,ted" in t hf troat me nt
cond ition"h lind" t hose ;whO p artic ipated "i n: the Self-Oirecte,d
, • Of · _
Sea r ch group , on II measure o f locus of control orientation ,
becwee n pre and post admi ni's trat ions?
/" No significant d i f ferenc e was seen here, indicating t h e '
treatment. , d id n o t "l e a d to a change in the Lntie.ma Le-ext.er n e L
locus of c ontrol orientati o ns of t r eatment group s tudents . '
. ' ... \ ' /
However t h er e ....ere indications o f s 1 ight change in t h e
r~qui red d i r ec t i on ' ....hich lllay . h~vo been significant i f
pr o g r ammi n g ' ha d been more i nt e n s e in terms of contro l
orienta~ ion ch~nq~ attempts.! As can be- seen i n 'I'~ble 4, the
., Sel f-Ditect~d S eaFch g roup h ad a slight mea~ shi f t in
ext e r nal d i r ection, betwee'1 ~re a nd pos t -administrations ,
compared . to the treat ment group ' s la t'g'er nea n shift i n
int e r nol d1r'CUon . ·~ Also, with p rd to t h . : n~rnbsr ""
. .'
.,
~tudents in each g~up ~hOSB Int.rnal-~xternal. · ~ont~ol scor';'s
bec::~me lIo r e in~Qrn.~ ~y a~ ' leall? ~~· " pC;;int~~ the tr~a~~;nt ":
. . .".', ,' , '"... " . .:.
gr ou p bad seven students .i n this ' c~tegory ,' wh i l e the ' ~elt- .
Dir e c t ed Searc h g ro up '~contained on ly ,lour: ,.
Observations on stude.n t behavior , during prograWlling
, .furth e r" SUp porte d this tre!ld.: "as t he t reatDent"q~J,p:~; i'evel
of IntJlrest in the pr~ramminq c~ntlnue.d . t o i ncrease as the :
uni~~ prog·:a:;-ea sed . The tr~atm~nt. qroup alse became llIor:~ act ive
in t hei r d ·isCUS S.l on o f " ca~~e~ : ~la~s . a~d requeste~' · mo~e '
i nf o rm at i o n rela t i ng ·t 'o th ,eir cab:U!·~ :interests". Tiles e c lum"ge;; ,
. " ."
wer e no,~ seen a s Of~~n - in "~he S~if ':""~ir~c~~d ,s e a r ch gro~p . '; , '
, Resea r c h Question l(e): ' Were there- d j f fer e nces in sco r es ' " ;......
. . " " "
ot". student;s ' who ' partioipat ed ", i n :' th e contr~:J.. group} : a n d
~tud~nts Who pa r t icipa t ed in~he self.Di. recte~ se'arc~ grou p ,
, ,
on a meas u r e ' Of\ l ocus o f cont rol orientation. bet \leen pre a n d
pos.t-admi~stra.tions? . \...
l,. St udents i n th e self- Di rec't e d Se a r ch group did not
demo/n stra: e. · an i ncr ea s e " ip in~ernal ltY /c:ompare~ to s t ud'ents
-In the con t r ol group (T abl e 4 ) " No sirni fi ca n t di ffe r enc e s
ver e , "see~.----l~ t he cont r ol .or i e nt at i C;;nSj " th~se two", gro~"p~..
Al s o , sev e r a l obs~rvational i ndi ca t or ! sugges t ed t.hat th~r~ ';
was n o cha n glf i n the coJit r o l or ient tions of con~l and ,
, <Se l f - Di r ec t e d Se arch 'g r oup stu~nfS'> 80th t he self-Di!tect~d
Sear c h group and t he c ont r o l gr oup had f our students Qac h
JIlovi n g i n an intern a l direction at l east t wo p oi nts .~
Obse rvation s of the Sel f-Dir e c t ed S a r ch group sugges t e d t ha t
, \ .
",:.< ". . ' I '
or planning : .
.,
inste a d o f . .inc r e asing th e i r in. r est i n caz-eer pla nni ng,
students in t hi s gr oup b~calDe more passiv 'e ·i n t heir l evel of
ca ree r planning. This was somewhat unde rstandable as theI _
se lf-9irect e d Search pr~gram d i d no t , l ead t o ac tive di s cussio n
"', ,Resea ; ch Qu@stion 2 (a): Wer e ther e differenc~s Ln -sccf-es
of s t udent , accor~ing ' t o acad'e~ic, progr am, on . a pretest
meas,u re of career; mat u r i ty?
. ,
Stude n ts in t h'er..evel One prog r am 'u~re "r egi s t e r ed i.(l
three l ev,:18 of mathem~tics ; ; 'hon 9 r :s ,ma t h' -- a un .ivefsity
pre para,tory m~th tor , a 'dvanced ,stud'ents ) academic -math ~~, a
uni~"rsit~c ' pr~parat~ry, , "co~rse '~r , :av~~age st~~ents ; and
.ge~eral, m~th - - a. 'mat h , .~tre'arn ' deSig~~~Or. , the ncin~univers ity
bound student . On the t h ree _summa r y sca les , t hat ·· were
prov i ded by t he me~sl1re ' or ' career maturity used , the ceree z-
- /' .
Devel \opment Inventory, 't he s tudents ",enr o l l ed i n ' t h e honors ,
'prog r a m sc~red hi.ghe~t . on c ne aca a e , (Table ' 5) ~ . S tudent s
::;O::::.::~::~rh:::::o::.:~ca~:::,Ce::~r:;:l:":::;.h:::::r:>A .'
caree r dec isio n maki ng abili~y ; a nq, knOWledge about ceree r- . :
~evelop~ent · t~SkS:: ' :5tud~nts , enrolled in~ the geril1ra~ p r ogr a m \
~cored nonsi9nifi~antly h i gher on Career De v el opme nt At t i,tude ,
W~iCh measur ed attitudes t ow"ard exploration and ~he usefulnes~
• o f c,a r eer info~ation t-eecu r-cee , ~h~se students h a d mor e
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ma rket ' t h an s tudents enrolled in the
.; ~I~
academic and ho n o r s
progrllmB ~ and . ...woUl d ' have o een ex~ted ' t o s c or e highest on
Ca reer Explora t i on. Thes e st udents would have IllOr e fri e nds
who ver e i n' the 'Jork .recce and would be requi red t o ma ke
emp l oyue n t de cisions ea rlier t han ~academ.ic a nd ne n c es
~. ~t.u~ent~ , as "post . secondary ,t r a i ning per iod s for genera l
s t udents are usually sh orte r in d u ration.
It is ' wor thY ' or not e ~llt ' 't he' scores. ' t he se different
. -/ . .
grou ps ' re-ceiv~d suggested d! .ffer e n t i al c~reer educ~tio.n ne e ds
n of th 7se groGps . '· S~Ud~.~1?-s . e~r~~ led Gi . t he :h o.nor s - progr~lll ,
ha v in g score d Le v .Ln Caree r pla nning, are suggeste d t 'o .n e ed
t~ be alertJe~ 't o ,the ~mportanc; or.'J. OOki~g ahead, a nd ma~inq ,
t ent ative pla ns ' (Thompson et 18.1. ', ' 1981 ) . : St u dent s enrol led
In ' the g~neral p, ogr.m, be'id~S ' ''''I ng l ow I n the ~.re",
. ./ Pl a nning iS C~ l ll .' ah~ w"ere 1"6", in the Decisi on Maki ng and wo r ld ·
of Wor k' "sda llils.~ progr~lUDing _ne e d s sU~gested wer e help i n
I deCi~ion " making , ~O~ledge a bout. and S.k i) ls in decllinq with
ce eeer developme nt tasks, and experiences to prov ide k nowledge
of the r a nge .Of o:ccupations open t o ' th e m •
. ' . ./ Rese arCh Qy~sti'c n 2I b") : . Were " 'tfere~i( f~renCes in sco res
"of J1la~e a~ fema l~ s tudents on .~a PretG~t . Ilea~ure o f , c.ar e er
lIl llo t Urit y? '· '
The d at a r e l at ing· ge n d er t o . caree r maturity pre t est
. sc o res was ' also obserVed ' f o r ~rends , ' As ee e n in Tab l e _6 ,
, fema ; e s 't;udents scored s ig~ificantly hlgh~r on Care e r
~e~,~~pment j(nowledg~. '~e. scal ~S ccepz-ising t his sU lllJlIary
.-: .
»:»: .,.
.:". ./. : ' , '
'. ~
Tab le 6 \
" I .
Full Sallple Pre te st Caner ' DIIve! c plllent , I n v . nt ory Scor e s by G.n~er
," ,
. I
Care e r Devdop .,nt
Invent ory ~ca ~ • •
' \
cu ee r DIV'lop~,nt
Att i t ud, I
care e r Developm,nt
J(nowle~Q' t.
Caree r Orient a tion'
TO.ta l !
\
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scale measured t he ability to app ly know ledge to career
planning and decisi.on making , and career ~wareness/ and
oc~upationa l knOWled~e . No differen& were reco:r;led on
Career nev etcpmenc i#: titude Sc ale made up 'o f/ Car e e r -0.
Exploration and Career Plann~ng s c a les . .
Research Question 2 (e ) : Were there dit.terenci'~ in sc~res
of students who participated in the treatment groul>, and those
;5 " '. • I~ho participate~ in the con trol group on a measure of career
/ mat u rit y , .betwe~n pre ~nd po st ad ministration, ?
As can be seen d n .Tab~es 7 and 8, the s t uden t s i n the
treatmen~ ?roup . ~nd_ the co~t)'ol 9ro~p. made comparrive, a~~
s i gnifi c ant q~ihs on se veral of ~he Career ne ve r cpa en e
Inventory sc ales . The Cha nges whiCh ' resulted , occurred
those sc a l es of the' Career Development Inventory Which ....ere
, att i tud i~al , .'as OP~OS~d to those which were mai nly·.c og nit i v e l Y
or f actually or iented'. Tl}e s e s ela l e s were Career . Plapn ing,
I ca r e e r EXP.lorat'1 on ,m~ki ng Up the su n a tiv e , ,s da l e s ,,-, Career
Development Atti tude, and Career orien totion T~tal. These
scales me a sur ed ,t~e reported amou nt of '9 a r ee r planning the
student ,wa s invoived i n , and stud~nt perceptions . of s ources "
of care,,=, i nformation . I~creases in t he career Planning s6a le
suggested by Thompson and Li nd eman ( 19811 t o s uggest :
"ar ous al of t he need to ' obtain and use i nfo rma t i on,
and de velopment ot the curiosity about careers and
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In creases in the c~reer Explora t ioh sc~e we r e sug geste d to
r e f l ect the dev e l opme n t of exploratorr attitudes towa~d career
activities and sourc es of career information .
As R,re~iouslY rep orted , bot h t he treat ment group ;od the
control g rou p made s l g niiicant gains . The se g a in s were fel t '\
t o be at t ribut a ble to pr ogramJDi ng effects .fo r t he t r eatment
grou~ , howe ver fo~the cont rol group .these c hanglfs c ould be
. , , . .
attrib ut;a b l e to expectancy and r e g ress i o n t o b e mean' effElc ts.
In s uppor t ~t' this pos s i bility is the fact t ha t t he t r eat me nt
/ . . '
group sti l l had h i gher scores on the ca r e e r matu rl;y p osttest ,
even th ough bot h gr oups ma d e significa n t ' gains fr om prete s t"
t o posttest. A' !1onsignifica nt t ,rend 'wa s as·cer taine d for the
treatment , gr oup t o have had hi g her s cores o n the Caree r
Developme n t Attitu~ and. caree; Or i entat ion total pos t t es t s . r:
The s e sc a l es measured attitud i n al changes i n s~udents
or ienta tion toward ce r-e er planning , se lf exp Lo Lt e ti Lcn, a n d
occ u pa tiona l eXPlor~t i'C?n . Trea tment g roup .' s eud e nts did
comp lete the t>rogr ammi ng. ~ith hi g her, a lthough not
sig nifi:an t ly , so , l eve1~ of t heS\ c o mpcnerrt.e . o f career
maturity .
• Re!!!earch Question :2 /d): Were t her e 'd if fer-e n ces i n score s
of students who p art i c:i p at ed i n the treatment 'group and those
x
. who 'part ic i pat e d : i n the. se f r-nt r e cced Searc hgrou!? , on a
o f career maturity, betwee n , ' p r e an d post
admi ni st r a tions ?'
".',':
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betwelttn p re and/ po.s~ - e-
t ".•
·,
of c a r eer J l'Iaturity
admi n ist r a t io ns ?
.4In contras t t~. ~he fact , t hat ' ,!;lot h .th~ ., t .rea t"rnent , aM
cont r ol g r oups improved on several Car eer OQve'l0p.men t
.. . ... .
I n":ent ory s C/l:l e s , the s J1f-Di rected ~~ar,?h grou p ~e!R0~&~r~t:ed
no ~hange I(T~bies 7 ~nd . · 8 ) • . ' The ' ' t"rea~~' '''g t oup' : h ad"
s ig nificaptly ~ore ~hange. on th e Car eer [)cvelopment , ,At tit :Ude .
sc a le . They a'16~ " r epoz:ted ' big her score s .on t hs '· career ' .
. . - \ - ", . , ".. ' .
Orienta.tio~ Total sC~ l es: !'tit :hes~ were ";ot B,i'=!nt-f i dant .
' TIi~se reSult~ ',w~J;'e i ntere sting bec~us9 . thouqh 'both· ~ the ~ .
t r e a tment a nd contro{ 9rou~~ h~ 'I1 be~ome ' ~ore . int~.restEid 1 ~
c~ree~ ·-~.~an?in9 ' _a~d ·i~~~.ove~their attit~~5 :,~~~:r'dS . so,;:ce~~ ' ~
' of ca.re1r info~a;ion r , the ' Self~Directed Search dtt! · no'. 1\8 I
t he. self-DireC::~d Sear c h' ~1Jal. notes ,' ~fter p"sin,CJ th li!" ·.S~lf. " ,~~
Dir e cted , ~tu~el7'ts . ~.ay . not eeea .the ',nee d , . f~.r 'f ur t h e r
exp l orat i on 'and there f o r e , ,""ou i d n~t. i ncre a se a tthudes toward
planning ~nd expiora~ion ' ( Th'omp~on' et : 1 " :~ '8 1; '
, Rese,a r ch Qu estio\, 2 (~ : we:e t he r e dif ference~ in scor ,es "
of ,s tude nts who' part:.icipated i n t he 5elf.Di. r~cted Sea rch




As c an be . seen i n Table: 8: t h e s'tu'dent"S' '~n 't h e cotlt r o l
,gr ou p imp r ove'd ' the ~r...... scores on the ' CM"~~r ,.De v e l opme nt
Inventory Scale , Career oevelopll'en~ Att itu~e. more "t h! n t h e
se l ~ ::- .o~ rect;d Search Group . • ~e sfgnif i cance of ebe ecaj e s
nas been o utlin'-=:d ~ previ q u s ~ect"~ons . The ' s elf - Di rec,t e d
Search Gr Qup , obvieus i y did net i mpr ove atu tude's towatd?" . 6.
~'.
': :" ";' .,
~, ' '.
. planning and exploration.
11,3 ,
A point worth noting, ho~eV~~1 'i s
that the pretest Career Development Inventory ~cores' (of the
co ntrol group were l~wer than for the s e l 'f : Dl r ec t ed ' ~eiarch
Group, a nd ,s ome of the gain"' made by thi s to~er g rbup ;c ou l d .
be a t tr-ibute,:i to regression ,to the me an. "
. \ ' ,
ReSli!arch'ouestion 2 « ) : Were there differences i~ s co r es ~ .
~!" students who we r e i~i~ially internally~oriented , an~' those \
who were /exte rnally-o;lented on a pr ete,:t measure of ?1I~eet',
maturi ty?
When t he f ull samp le ,Of 45 s tudents \las div,ide~ into
i nter n,a l l y lind external~y ,or i ent e d groups, , · t~ere vas no
s~gnificllnt df.tt~renc~ in t he c~reer . matu rity scoreS,"of t hes'e
gro~ps,"as tiae llsur~d by tihe Fa reer DeVelOPI1l~nt Inv~~to:r,' : [ he
result~ did show sene sugge s t ive findi ngs ' for .i nt e r n a l s to
s co r e higher in several area.... -ncvev e r "the se we r e " no"\:.
. .., . .
s t a t 'i's t i c a lly significant , I nternals tended t o show h i gher
. . I '
leVel."':.. of i pvc1\ve ment i n a va ri e.t y Of. care~r - 'planning t~sks.
f rom d i s cus s i ng , plans ~ith ' friends , t o gatherin~ . career '
r e l a t e d exper~ences . The ir a ttitu~es t oward ,s our c e s ? f ca r ee,r :
i nl"orma t i on t end ed toward being mo r e pos i tive . a l s o .
, . " .
",
• There wer: no indicat ions . o~ differe nc e on the . s \:immllr y
~ca l e o f caree r , Devel~pment Kn6""1.~dge (Table ~ )' , Th i.s~ s 1!mmary .
scale measl1re~ t h e ab_ili ty ~~ a~PlY dec i sion making 's~'nl,s ,
kno wl ed ge of cllre~,r plann i ng t a s ks , oc cupa tiona l structures,
techniqUes fo r ' g et ti ng ,a ':ld holding a job, an d spe9! fi c ~ . ,
knowledge' of preter!ed occupations . " The Se< t ype s ..of. 'Ski ll s
mos t ' students woul d not h,av& bee~ exPect ed to hav~ ~e.veloped
no differe-nces bet-w,ee n inter nals and ~xternals were suggest ed.
at t he grade- 10 l e ve l. Therefor e , i t l\'as; ~ot surpr~sin9 .t hat! ~
Research Question 2 <9' : . Were .t he r e 'dl t b r e nc e s i n s co res
of treatment group st~~ents ,· who wer~ . i nitially i~tarn~ll\o-.
oriented" . 'and those who were initially ex ternally-oriented,
on a meas ure of career maturity , betwe ert p~e and post '
adlliinistrat~~ns?
When' t he ,trea t me tlt gioupwas ?i/~d~d i nto 'a? in~erna~ and .
. , external group to examine differences in' career ma t u r i t y, both '
, . .\..-. ,. . , . ' . " .
. · , groups . ~ere.se~~ as making ~ains in seve,ra l ,career OeVelQpment
. 'I nve nt or y s c.or e s (Table 10 ) . The i nternally-oriented and "
, . "~xternal :iY-6rie'nted ~Ub9rOU~ingS ' m~de 'equ~ l ' gain on theIca~~e'r
" oe~elOPll!ent Atti~ude s~ale meas uring ~aree.r Pla~ni~g att,itude~
and involvement a'~d measuring attitudes toward 's our c e s ' of
ce reer and occup,ation~ l i~formation. ; It i s worthy of note
t hat l exte l!"na lly-~riented st4dents becam e i nt e r e s t ed in
obtaining and u!jIing career i nf ormat i on, and ~urious abO.J.l t
careers and the 'w~rld of work, to th~ s ame ~~gree a s
i"tern~lly-'orien'ted ' students , , \ . '
R?,arch ?uestl~n "3 (a~ : Were :the r~ differences ~in s cores .
o f ,.~tude-nts , accord i ng' to academf~ 'pro~ram, on a pr etest
mea~ure ~f career explorati~n? r - '
. A~ de-sc ri'bed in question 2 (al , the variabfe of ac ade mic
program , was examined by ass~gning stud~rits ~? the categories '
, o f honors , a.ca't.lemic, and general, as in d i cate d by their
U 5
Tabl e 9
Full Samp le Pr e t est Career Deve l opment I nv entory
Sco r es b y Locus o f Control Orientation
Can e r Oevelopmene - -- -1nternll) · S tqdent l!
In ventory Sca l es B .5.Il
t/ -22
Ext ft r nol S t u den t s
tI .s..I:l ,& VlIl ue
,N . '23
Car ee r DevelopllIsnt
Atti t ude '91. 1





15 . 72 , O.98NS
T.Ilb~e 10
Pr e t est lind Pos ttest ot rree en ce s on th e Care er Devel opment




rn veneery Sca les
Ca r eer Oevdopment
At titude
Ca reer Oevelopmen t
Knowl ed ge
Care er Ori ent at i on
Toto:~
I
InteroU stu de nts Exte r nAl St ud e 0ts
1:1 .s..I:l Ii .s.o T Value
If .. ' 8
18 .37.
10 .44
. tiS P> . 05, however tre~cl evid en t for i nt ernal s t o score h i gher :
~ {
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~espective mathematics' program. As iridi'c ated in,. Table 11,
s t ude nt s 'en r olled i n general J!!ath reporte~ hiQh'er , s~ores on
the scales Intended Systematic "Exp l or at i on , and EXplo~at1onal
1'", . r
s urese ,' Th e s e scales measures the ~mount of exploration
e t rese the stu~ents vere"r epor t i ng , and their beliefs about
t h e . usefulne s s of s ys tema t i c car e e r exploration . Students
e nrolle d in the general. program, p'ossibtY being C:=,loser _t o •
actually seeking f ull-time employment; appe~~ed to have ' ~ore
,
invo~vement i n ' ca r e e r eXPI~ra~ion .. stu,dents. )ro,l,led. : t1.. 'the -.
honors pr?gram s cored suggestively h i gh e r o~ '- t h:e eceaes
Frequency of Exploration , El\lPloyjnent ou tl'o,ok", and Importa~ce .
• " " ! ." .
Of , Obt a i n i ng Pref!'lrred PO,sition, .b~t · not signiricantly: so .
Th es e s tudent s reported s l 'i ght l y more freque nt e xp lor a t ion,
"-be i ng more opt imistic ..about the j ob market, a~d feeling that
their preferred occupational position was i mportant t o reach .
It was interesting t o note that a l t h,ou gh the , s t ude nt s enrol led
i n the general program r~ported t hat they were i nvo lved m~rc'
e xpr c c-ee I cn , the stude~ts enrolled i n t he honors program
s p ec i f ica l l y reported mor e informat ion s e a r c h .
Resti;arch Quest ion 3 (hI : Were .there differenp Qs in t he
scores of mal~- and felllal~ s t udents on a pret~st 'me as u r e o f
career ex plor a t ion?
Males a nd females wer,; similar on m;:)st of the Career
Explor ation Su rvey sca les , however ma~es scored ~igher on one
s c ale, a s ''i:-epo r t e d i n Tab~e 12. On the ' s ca le Inte'nd~d ­
s ystematIc Exploration , males scored significantly h i ghe r ,
Ta bl e 11
Fun Sallple Prete . t Care e r Explorill t i on Surv ey
Scor e a by Acad.e . i c Strea ,. ,
. .,.
C.. r eer Aca dO' S st r u m
Expl oration
Surv ey se~l~. Honour. Acad.• • Ic Gen.ra l
.-17 .-aa .. ~/'
-r
-
." ." ." V. l ue
Envi r onme nt al Expl o ra t i on 1.. 0,51 1.' 0 . 42 0 .36
Selt Explorat i on a,7 1. 0 . 9 0 1 .71 ( .I.~;:~_~~:t~~~t.Jllat t e , ,1.. 2 ~ J II . 0 .34 4 .1 2 ·
,Fr equenc¥ 0' Expl o r a t io n ,O.,aa 1. 7 3 0.' 0 . 77 0 •.1 0 . ,77 0 . 4 2
Expl or lltiona.l S t r e•• 3 .4a , l. ll5 4 . 25 ·
Deci siona.l St r e . s 2 . 50
/
0 , 8 0[Illpl oyment Out look
[Kte rn a l Sear ch
Inst ru ment a li t y 2.' 0. 82 2 . ' 2 . 9... 0.2 5
. I nt ernal Se a r ch I
I natru1ten t a l i ty 2 .8 0 . 81 2 . ' 0 . 64 3.Ia. 0 .55 0 .38
I.po r t anc. at Obt d ninq
Pr e t e rred Positi on 1.02 ? 2 0.78
e Group s c o rirMjl h i gh• • t ..a n tor IIpec iUe .eal•
• ~ < ..05
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N . ac 11"- 25 -
envi r omnental
Expl~ration l.B . .45. 1.6 -
." -I . SONS
Intended System
.6' - 1 :5Explorat.ion .47 2 .5 5 ·
Amount ot I n t or ma t i on 2'.5 .66 •• 68 1 .l8NS
s atis h c e i on with
.66I nformation 3:0 1. 03NS
Expi oratioDal stress
Method Inatru~entillil t y 2.' 2 . '3 . 9l
HIIles B,eored hiqhe: , f e ok 05
N~ Tr end a ppa r en t for/ln~les t~ ece re hi qher bui . E > . O!:>
•
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indicating that t hey had experimented more wi th different
. ca reer activ.1t-!.~s, inc l ud i ng being involved in opportun~s
to d emonstr at e skills ,and t ry out' roles . Scales in which a
slight t !'en d was seen tor males to sc~re higher, ~hough not
s igni f icant , were Environmental Exploration, Explorational
Stress, and Method I nstrumen~ality. Higher s C<;J r e s here would
........r- have ' ind i~,ted ~a les being', h igJ:er } n meas~re~ of the
e:Kpl~ration proc es s, in t)'lat they repon.ed m~re informat ion
about occup~ti~s, had e xpe r i me nt e d with ncreacerv re res , ,a nd /"
had .acquire d more ·i nf orma t i o n . They also, '.I'ould have tended
t~ h.IV~' higher l e:ei~; of" satis'facti'on ' w~ ~nformation they
. , . " .
Re s ea r ch Que stion 3 (c) : Were, 'there d ifferences in score;'
. ..'
of s t uden t s ' who participated in the t r ea t me nt group an d t ho se
.. .. .' . ... ,
who pa r t i c i pat e d i n '.t h e co'ntrol ' group , on a-eeasure o f caree r-
eXPlo~on, between pre arid post adl'll!nistratio,ns ?
Of the fo~a l 'me a s ur e s whi ch were .used in t he stud y, the
.~ mos t signific'ant di(1er~nces ver-e t he co mpar i sons be,twee~....
treatments with t he Career Explorat ion survey ,' Th e treatme nt
gr~p ha~ higher yost-test scores an d post-pre differenc~s on
ma,:,y o.f t h e :areer Exploration , sury~y scales ,. ...:!t ~was qui~e
notewQrthy , tha t ~he control g r oup reported .v er y litt l e chanqe
i n t·~ei'[' measures .e r c areer e xploration , wh'ile' the treat ment
g roup re~orded higher changes , so me s ignificantly s o , an d .s on e
s uggestive of trends .( These r esu l t s ,.a r e reported in Ta b l es
13 and 14 .
Table 13
Pretest a rid Posttest. Dift'erencea on thlr" Career Exploration Survey S~brfls
by Tr fli!ltme n t co ncH tion , .'
TrflJ t ment sel t-Directed No Treatment
Car ••r Exploration






N - 15 • N - re
,
/~~~~~~:~i~~l 0. 75 0 . ' 0 .7 0 - . 0 0, 80' S .Ogt
seit' Explorat,~on 0.64 0 . 76 O,l 0 .'62 1'. 41NS
;l:ntende d Systematic
"0'. 1E~'ploration ' 0. 6' 0 .84 0.' 0." ' 1.5 ~
Froquenc y c r
~ Explora tion - 1.1 1 ·41
Amount o t'
2.08MSI n t'or mlltion '0 ,7 0 .59 1 . 0 ~
Sa t i st'action wi t h
In t cnnation 0. 9i.
Explorational
stres s
.1. 1 1.81 1.69NS
De cisional sereee 0.92 loSINS
Ext e rnal Se arch
1. 63MSInstr ullle nt ality
I nte rnal ' Se a r c h
I nstrumentality 0.8-' 0, 64
Me t hod I ns t ru -
0 .1 0 ,61mentality 0.'
NS Tre/lltment q r oup h/ld h ighest me an , but; no t signif icant , f ;> . c e
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Trend evident f or treatllle'nt g roup to score higher· but f :-
2< . 05 '
with regard to the differences ' betw'een
s ec ee s , the treatment group had significa'ntly higher .incir?as es
i n Enviro nmenta l Explor ation{ · and Frequency of Exp l oratJ,on .
Trends, t~OU9h not significant, wer'e ascert'ained f or -~arge{
treatment group i nc r e as e s on the s c a l e s , Self Exploriition ,
~ount, of tnfoIlDation, ' EXP3yrat ional stress, and. Decisional
Stre ss. ;'
, On ' , t~e.,~ ~o~ttest ~ ," t :eatment , stud~nt s 're.~or.CI~d
~ ignifi~antIY high:e~ scores o,n ~n:Viron~,ental Exp~Orat10n\~e~f,
Expl or a t i on , Intended systematic Exploration, Frequ~ncy ' of
Exp:lo r a tion, A~~unt of " Information ~' ' a nd External sea~'Ch "Inst~me.ntality. . Trends , though n~t S ign i ~ic~nt , were evide ' t "
' ,/ , .... .
f ,or Increesee in Satis faction with Ihform~tion, Expl o r a t iona .
s t ress, oeci,: iona l :s t r es s , and Met ho d I nstrumentality . "
ove rIJ. l. thes e . r esults show ed ~he treatment q r oup beca~e
more involved in the car ee r ex p l or at i on proce s s tha n t he
--
c ontro l ljro~p . The s e chang es were in the areea of exploration
. .
of oc cupation s , s e lf as s essm e nts, increased e xp'er i ment ,(I,tion
with,career activi ti~s.' and mer-e . frequent in forma~ion eeekdnq ,
Also, a. siqn"ifica nt d ifference was s e.e,n in career e>:,p~ora t i on
beli~fs as the treatment group ,~ stud ents i ncrea s ed the ir
bel i efs t hat explora t io n of career . op portunities woul d' l ea d
to. z ea ch Inq career go als .
/
No di f fe r enc e ' be t ween groups was seen on. t he s c a l es,
Employment outlOOk , ' certa i nty' of Obt a i n i ng Preferred po"si tion
a nd Metho d Inst+~mentality .• These fi r st tw o beliefs , although
'v::' · ·
~( , :: . " ,.
"' ." " "
\
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ex pected to chaJ:1ge tor the treat ment grou p d id n~t. I t is
ex pect e d that as ~ the t rea tment d i d no t i nvo lve a focu s on '
invest i ga t ing 's pe c i f i c occupa t i on s , ~n tormation to encourag e
r eap pra i s al ot these bel iefs va s no t ·ac qu i r e d".
, . .
As previous ly me ntioned , . thes e results were re inforc~d
by .the informal o~s,e rvation, t l)at t he t r e atme nt g roup s tudents
were mor , i nteroG ted i n inform.~tion ~ea,rch , ~nd ac t ,ively n;ade
plans t o gather career inf orm at ion. - ,The Exp lorational Stre s s
sc!!l e which sugg?~t,:,d .inc rea s e d ~warenesl}' o~ the ,~~o
exp l ore , incre~sed by a ,po i nt "f or treatment' students , a nd for
co~trol s "remained un ch anged ,. ,Tff'!s co~ld a l~o be 'obs erved "in
ac t ive s uggestions ' Of new wa ys t o rrnftiate group occupati~na l
ex ploration, by t r e a t me nt g roup membe r s .
Research Que stiOn J (d l : Were there dit~erences in s c or es
, of student~ who participated i n the t r eat me nt g r oup, a nd tj'\ ose
who participated ' in the Se~f-Directed Sear c h Gr oup ,
mea s ur e of care e r e~PI"oratio~ ' between pre ' and post
admi n i s t r a t i ons ?
. ;" OVe ral l , student" who pa rti cipate d in the t rea t me nt gfoup
increased t hei r career eXPI~ratio~ ~ore than those in ' ~h !
set f -d i rected S~arch Group , but t hese diffe re nc es were no t a s
large a s betw~en . t r eatment and . cbntrol g ro up membe r s :
t r e nd, although no t a s i gnifi9~nt ' one, was ev Ldent; for
t r e a tmen t group s t uden'ts to ha ve Hi ghe r ' i nc reases in scores
on the sca~es ' Env ironme ntal Explor a t i on , Self Explo;-ation ,
Fr equ en c y ot E~loration , 'Amou nt of Int:orrnat ion. Expl orat i on a l
( ..
,St r ess, Decision'al stres~ncl External 'and I:nteJ;'nal Search
,I nst~~n~ides . On ~he postt e s t s co r es , the t.i,a~ment
g roup was significantly hi gher on ~he , sca les Env ironmenta l
~~Ploration . Freque nc y o f' Exploration. a nd , Amount of
I nf ormation. The tre atment cont ri,but,t d most l~ :the ar~ .
amoun t of inf!?ntlatio." gathered, t~e leve l of decislon~l str e s s
percei~ed~ .and l n,_.the a~ount ' of ': env ironmenta l , explo~ation.
T~·e self-D;.~ect~~ se~rch tread:en~ wa.s equa'uy eff.Bctive i t'! V ,
improving beliefs i n ,t h e be n efits of Jlys temat lc c areer :search. / .
• ' " ',4 " '- -' .: . ' . ,',:
"However , the se r r-mreceea Sea rch t reatment was m~st deficit
in increasing ~ief that interna l and ' e xt er nal ca reer
exploration leads t o _ aChieving career objectives . The
, ~reatment group students appeared t o be better . mo:re act i ve '
in fot1llat i~n ' gathe rers .
Research Question J (e): Were there d ifferences in scores.
of students who ·pa r t i c i pa t ed in t he, Self-Directed Search
Group, and those ,,:ho pa rticipated in the cont ro l grou~ ,
measure of car eer explora~ion,
administrations?
between • pre an d POS\
There was no s i gn i f i ca n t diffe rence in CES scores of the
Se l f -D i r ect e d search, group and the control group. Howeve r,
co nsist e nt hig-he'I- scores (a l t hough not s i gn i f i c ant ) fo r the
Se!. f-Di r~cted search stu4ents wer e sugges..tive 0/. possible
trends in th~ da .ta . ' "The self-Diregted Se~rch Group , tended to.
p r oduce more change in -the sc:ales Environmenta l Exp loration ,




exploration p r oc e s s . However. in the
process components af Frequency of Exploration~ and Amount - of
I n f orma t i on, The self:-Directed sea r ch" Group improved -no more
than the control g r oup . I n the Career 'E~ploration.. survey
Scales cencerruns rea.ctions -.0 caree'r e xpl o r a t i on, . the sel'f - .
Directed se~rch ~tudents scores suggested inCreajes i n
Explorat ional ,s t r e s s , but not . in Decision a l stress'or" i!1
satis taction with t h e, career information.t.hey pos~:~sed . with ' \ -:
regard to the Career Explorat ~ ~n s urvey s~al es, ccncernlnq
'c ar e e r exp loration belie f s , t he Self-Dir~cted s e e rcn treatment
I . • •
resulted i n .nonaLqn Lf Lcarrt; increased Method I ns t r ume nt a l i t y ,
.,but no change if! )nternal a nd Externa l I nst r!Jmenta li t y,
Employme nt Outlook" or Certainty of obtain i ng ,Pr e f e r r e d
position .
I..n gene~al, the trend suggested that the ~elf-Directed
Search treatme nt was effective in i ?creasing exp.Lo z-a t Lcn , bu t
not · amount of i nf ormat ion processed . I t . ves er eece I c e in
i ncreasing bel,i et that exp l oration sh ould b e sy~tem~t i~\bU.t ­
nO:1; 1,n. increas~ng the perceived value o f self and occupati~11
ex 'ploration t9 achieving c a r e er cut.ccrae s •. Ho'wever due to ~e
nonsignificant level of r~sul~s no conclusions are possible .
ReSea rch Question 3 (0: Were there differences i n s cores
of studetlts who ·were initially il;ternally-oriented and. those
who' were i n i t i a lly externally-ori~nted, on a pretest measure '
of career exploration?
.
\In t~e full sample ' of 45 .,.stUdents, t!los~ 'who . ,ha~ an
~~ternal iocus of ccil\trol orientation, ~~. 't erns 'o~ :1;.he qroup / ,
median; ec cred.. higre~ o.~ or;ly ' one . · m~ "!.~U l':e • e:c ltreer· ·"
ex p l o r a ti0t! . ' in c~mp~rison ,t o those who had an. .external loc~s
o f ~ontrol .o; i e nt a t i on (Tab~~ ~5) 0,.: A ~ignHicant , -~.if ferene (f'.
was seen '".n ~e ~pal~ ~o,q~t' of. In fo~lIt ion• . indi7~tl~q .."tl:Ul~
in.ternals saw themselves as h~v ing -mbr e infonation acquired
• on " j Ob~·. 6'rqaniz"a~ion~ ~nd ' ttie~s'e'lves : A ' ·~~.~gest~~ · .tr:~d , ( . ." .6 ,
a~tho~9h no t a Sign~~~ican,t' one. , ~6 see~• .1.n' int~rn~ l~ : sc~:ing
h i gher on ' the sea l.e s En,:,ironm,enta~ ' Exp l Oifa t i on. I nt e r na l
' ,. ' " . ~ .Searc h Ins t r umen t a:ity ,. and E~i::ernal Sea rc? Instrume,ntality ;
overaa r; internals a ppe a r e d to h ave gathered ~ore in f ormation
and held mor e P~sitive . atti~ude~ · to (t~';alue of s e lf and
occ4pa~iona l ' exprora~ ion . 'The's e r esults wer~ ' s~~gestlve, that.
::-he interpal g roup ' wer e mucn better p ro cesso rs o f career .
i nformat icm :
Re~earch 'Oye stion 3 f g ) : We r e there <d i f fe r~rfce s i n .$cor es
of t;,eat~ent students Wh' were ini~1ally int~rnaliY-~rient~e1 1
.an d thos e who w~re initia~y e)Cte :n~llY-?riented . on a .measure
o f caree r explorat i on , between p re a nd , post admini!itratfons ?
" . .\ ' . '
When the treatment group stu dents we r e ass i gned t o
i n t e r na l an d external SUbgroUPinq~, ,f or the put~ses of
. . .
anal )tS is , - -int~rna l s showed significa nt impr oveme nt on onl y one
. . ~ -
CES s cale , Emp l oym'ent Outl ook (Tcfbl e 16) . Trends!-n the dat a..
oJ ' " • ," . ~ . '
wer e ~ l s o ;ce\f,~ewed 'a nd t he s e sugge~ted possible relat ionships
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Ca r e e r Expl ora t i on
I nve nt o ry Scales •
IntfTDi' l st tldenu Ex t u DlIl S tsldents
'.
"" ""
T Va l ue
Envi ronme nt al
£I(pl oration ... , ' 1. 8 . 1. 5 ,1.50NS"I'~lIIount of In t o rlll/it I on 2 .97 ·
Ext erna l Search
In stru ment a l i t y , . e 0 .88 , l. 04NS
Inte rna l Search
In s t r u llle lltil i i t y 2 . 6
.'
Table 16
· ~rete.t and Poatte i.t Difterence s oh t he Career Explorat i on Surve y s c;:o r ea
.bY I nterna ~-E.terna~ Cont r o l Or i e nt a t i on . , Fo r Traat)llent Stud.ent a
Ca r ee r Exp i or!l't i on
. Su rv e y SCalaa
Intl rnal stUde nts , Extlm a l St uc!entg
N · 8 If • , .
T 'l alue
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inte rnal s sh owed h i gher nons ignif i cant, i ncreas e s in eight of
t he Ca reer Expl orat i on S.urvey Sc a les , wh ile the externa l s _h a d
l arger incr e ases in on ly three scales . Most o f " t he
d i fference, as can 'be see n i n Table 16 , was i n t he s cales
Envirom:i.ental . ElCPlorat i on. \self Exp1.oraticn, Frequenc y 0:
Explor a tion , Explorationa l . ,St r e s s , Empl oYJDe nt Outlook , and
Me t hod Instrumentali ty . Th' interna ls t ended to resporid with
hiqher 'ev~'s ot . e xPl oi J i on t h a n exta r na l a , • and imp revad
th~ i r b e lie f s i n syst~~atl!= expiorat ion , a n d- t he employment
outlook . The externa,l gro~p\ s howed more gal." i o( ~ nternal
Sea rc h I ns t r ume nta l i t y , a s ca le i n whi ch they had Low pr ete s t
s co r es, ,a nd wh i ch was a deficit a rea f or them~ Th e ext~rna l
group of s':lbjec ts , wh ile s h owing o verall l owe r gains in career
explora tion than i nterna ls, d i d report more gains on most
Care er Explora tion Survey s cales tha n both internals and
ex te r na l s f rom the control an d ~el f-Directed Se a r ch Grou~s .
From the r eSUl ts. o f the s t Udy r tported i n t~e previous
eectI cna , the f ollowi ng summary . stat eme nts were arrived a t:
( i)· St udents with i nterna l locus o f con trol ori entations
d i d no t demonstrat e higher · scores on mea s ure s of ca ree r
. . . ' ~
maturi t y • .Hi g h e r ,Ca r eer Dev e l opme n t At t itude scores i nd icate d
.- int er l)a l s ,,!i t h more p os itive att~tudes towar~ career p lann i ng ,
h owever ' t he se were not a t s fgn itica nc e l e vel . I nte rna l
. ...,
: ..
' . . - "
students did have higher - scores' on one scale of the .mao.sure
. . , .. . .
of career exploration, ' ~ount of Information. Th,is".lncUC?ated
hiterllals favored h~vinlJ eeceee "t o more , career ,'i n t orma t i on'
.than the e xtern,al students.Som~ nonslgniticant tr:ends .a190
suggested internal s ",!i th ,pos i t i ve attitudes toward the va l ue
~f s e lf and ~~c::~patl~na~ exploration .
(ii) Internal-external locus of control orientation was
found ,no t to chanqe significantly fo1l:owlng th~' 'Sho~t care~r.
ed uc ation intervention . Some indicators- of change were
present , howeve r I and , a 'revfeed .pro9r~m w~th more ' i~t;.ensive
contro l ~rlentatib.n . ch ange techniques was suq9'e8ted ~
• ( iii ) stud.ellt s' level .of .career .\llat~rity _increases ' 7"
s e ve r a l of the m~as'u,red' are8:s 'f ollowi ng the treatment pr·ogram .
More ch a nge was evp en t ' i n the area* increased lnt,rest in
-c e .re e x planning, and imp r ov ed ~itudes , toward career
plar:'ning~ Howev er ,· increases s~own by, the no treatment
c o nt r o l group, which may have been a regression to t he mean
affec,t, placed some ' ,c on f us i o n over a ct ua l ) mpa c t , ot the
t r e a t me nt program.
(iv) , St ude nt s. ' levels of care~r exploration improved '
sign ifica~tly after treatment specitically in their attitUdes
to:-rard, . and frequency of, environment~l ,exp l or a t i on . The
comparison of posttest' s cores on the measure ' of career
explorati ori s howed higher trea~ment group revere in the amount
of career BXPlor at ,i on of lelf and occupa~ion8, and in · their




(v) .A t r eni was eviden t for t he Self-Di rected Sea rch
ac tiv ity to have no impact up o n ca reer e'xp loration attitudes.
Thi s was seen , spec i fi cally, in ~ttitudes towa r ds the
instrumenta lity 'o f care J sear ch, a n d in observ at i onal data .
, ( v i ) "A . t t en.d was seen for s t u dents of diff~ring
academic p rogrllI.D a!1d dj. ffer~nt gende r , to h ave specific are a s._..
of career educ~tioj, programmi ng needs .
Thes e resu l ts, subsequent conclusions, and implications





CONCLUS IONS , IMPLICATIONS , AND RECOMH&NDATION~
. . . ' . "
A career educat ipn program, comprised a fter an extensive
As prev iousl y It. ,
. ~ .
review of, the literature and programs , was piloted wi t h Level
, ' .
One High Sch ool students . The pr ogram conta ined an emphasis -
on changing students I internal~external l ocus of cont rol
orientation , ' a v~ri.a~l e .s uqges t ed by ~he.l~tertlture· t~ me diat e '
c areer ;'llIat u rity a nd car~er e)Cplorat.ion .
o n ' locu~ of :cont rCil " orienta,tioh, care er eXPl ora~'ion, lind '
. . , "" - ' . ' . " .. ' , . / , . . . ,' ,
caree r matu r i t y. Follow1ng " i s II discu~s iori of ' t he t:i n dings,' '.
with r e commend ations for further prac tice and , r esearch.
-'
' ". i
Programmi ng F o r I · E Change
/
As previously repor ted, t he' treat ment pro g ram d Ld not
produce a signi f icant chang e i n t he L ocus .ot c o nt rol
orientation' o f students rece ivin~}hat program . ' At this ' poi~t '
. it was ' not apparent wha1t p'rogral'll co~ponentF wo uld r e qui r e . ' /.
irnprove~~nt, or whethe.r o r nbt . t he va riables, foc used Qir-.wo~ . ' :,
r equire ' a l onge r interv entio n. 'However, t h/ were .
i ndi cations : tha~ slight chang~ I)!ig-h t hav e be;.-n/occu~dng,
however bel o w sign ificance l eve l,S. "Resul t g-->';hi Ch &ugg"este d ' "
S light Change ' were: ' t h e ,nons i g nifi c a'nt but ' d~ creasi"ng , I ~E




treatment atud~n.ts who moved inter~a l lY bra at l e a s t two s cale
s core p o int s ; a nd o~aervat ions that t h e treatments became acr-e
a ct ive' i ? their career planning • . Whether or not a l i?n g e r or
. more i nterive trea~.ent ~r09ralll wou l d hav e had .a s ignif icant
etfec t on -co n t r ol o r ientation ~ellllins a .qu e ·s tion f or furt her
r e search. I T he c u r rent study does suggest that fu r ther
e Xllllinati on ~ the I'...E var iable w~ t h,. ' a r .evi s e d t r e a tment
proqram .JIigh t be wort~":'hile .
The specitic p r ogr a mmi ng u se d iry ~he trea~ment ' pr o gram,
a s previously repor ted , was adop t ed from mo d ele. ,suqqe~ted by
COgnit,ive-OeYe~opmental C~reer,counsei lin9', a~d th~ l ite~ature
" . '. ~ ,'. ,
on cha n c,;Je i n ~nternal-External Locus o f ,Control . Touchton et
a~ . , C1 9 77}, o~tlinedthe, bas i ,.c st r !-1ctu re . f or pt;' ogra tnllli ng ,
desiqn ed t o move s tud e n t s devel opment al'ly , as requiring
CODponent s of cha l l enge and support. The comp o nents vere
found to be s up por tive of cc9n i tive d evel o p ment ' g rowth a'olay
t ro ll dua listic th inking, a llowimr for a .qua l itativ e dif f e ren t
. v l e'ol 'o f the ·i nt o rlll ll.tio n " ava i l abl e , and, e ncouragi ng more
. ind i~ldUll.l r!,s pons i. b ll1t y " ' Cha l .l enge ~lI.riabl~s in ' th e model
were ~ high d eqree ot" proqr~m' di v e r s i t y ' i n t h e fo rin of
c o nt ent , i nt e r es t i nven tories ', dltre~ent view-p oints , apd
la rq er degrees ,of experientia l lea rni~g , s u c h liS discus s i on,
written exercises, ,i nt erv i e-""s , e t c .
Th e lit e ratu r e of ,I n t ern a l - Ext e r nal l ocus o f co n trol
chanqe s t ro ng ly p romoted th e cbnf r o nt ll.t i on of: external
. .~.




individua l or . group process (Felt;on j 19.79) . McDonald,
Majumder, and Greener ('197~). re~rbd a 'mai n c:~al~~hq~ '
strategy to .'be counselling 'for ch~nqe inlndividual"~eBPonse
style , . "f ocus i ng, onl challenging and conf·r~~ting . "ext ,e r nal'
s tat eme n ts and to,cu s inq upon the resul:-ts at behav~our . ; .
In- th e current stUdy, ' in "'hleh . these procedures were
i r.'cluded ' i~ the t r e a tment , some o~· the ' most '~ivelY d(acusslon
occurred wh~n student beliefs ~fere CO~fronted, and different
', " , . . . . . ". '., '
.v i ewpo~.ntyexchanged ; :In , 'cl l a' ' .Uri i~ . t~rmailY. ' desiqn.e·~· . t o
challJ flg e b.~~;i ~fS , ·a nd in sUbse~~nt c:=onfro~t.ations ~ , ~tu~e~;.s
..became interE!'st~d wi t h , . and , i nvolved !n qU8stiorying , al\d
r~viewing t he i r be~iefs 'to~ard car~er pl a nning : Sev~~ral
students reported ' t hese units' t o ~e ·th e ' lIIost ben~ticial
'c o mpone n t s of the progral!!_ On comment t orms used fo.r prograltl
evaluation, speci f ic st'ude~t preferences wer e noted req'l1r ding
s ome of c hallfnge' variables . ' Cha:llenq e comp oflents in,v'o ~Ving
dis cussion, a n d lJl.!estioni n g and c o nfr ont i ng beliefs , wer e ~ost·
,;- oft en preferr'ed ' by ' i nternal l y o~ientei:l student~, ....h~reas
externa~ly-o~i. entod ~tude rits tend ~? to p re fe -r such acti~:itie~
. ~s reviewi ng print material , As the prograll' progre s sed,
: . . . .
students who ' movedi.n an i.n te rnal d~rection by t ....o poi nt s ,or
l e ss, or: th e Rotter-Int ernal-Exterpal Seid e, a ll c o ntinue d ~o
r epor t pref erring tradi t ional .c a r eer e duca tion a c tivit ies , '
However . stud ents in t he tr~atment group wh o mo ved i h aD
int~rnal dire c tion by three R.ott~~ Internal-External sca~e '
po i nts or mor e , al J. p~e~erred program act ivit i es such as
t o c h ange , i n locu s of c ont r o 1 or.l e n t at i,o n.
t " '
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pl a n n i ng future , st~ps. discussion of reasons pe ople do not
car e t!! r plan , dl s culSio n wi t h re source 'pe o p le and con s i.4ering ,
pro s , and cons o f va r: i ous alternat ives. Thi s observatio n
.tr o nq!y s uggest e d th e i lllportance o~ th es e c hal lenge variab l e s
./
. One - o f the lim i t a tion s of the current study . and III
pos s i bl e fact or ..hi ch c ontributed to weak ~esu lt9 "as t h a t
, indiv idual c onf r onta tion as a t echnique v as not inc o rpora ted
...... '-:"in this s t u dy as mut h as ~ad b~en 'lntElnded . ' co~ frontat'ion' ",a~'
ut i l ized, ,~ho)"ev~r . ' ~hro~g~ the med i u1ll grou p d iscuss ~on:
,'/ An~t~er 'I!aj .o r pr o g raMi n g variable . was t h a t of s.upport ~
Thi s varia b l e is broke n down .b Y.the_ coqn i t 'i ve - oev el o pmenta 1
Mode l into struc t u r e an d pe'r s onali s m . One majo r s uppo r t fou nd
to c o nt ribut e to prbgralll va r ia bl e ;s vas group 'f orma t usee:t . ·
Dur i n g in t roduct o ry s e s s ion s . spac e and ,s chedu l i ng probl em s
/ .;
del a y ed imp l emen t ation .,C:f a group forut . As ~oon
stud e nt s b egan to mee t:. as. a group . the r e ....ll. ~ a noticeable
cha n g e i n student beh a v iour . As t he program progr ess ed.
st udents _b e gan .t o de'mon stra t e ' higher l e 'vel S of i n t erest.
Al so . th ey became acr e i nvol v ed i n . and more r e l axed wi t h .
smal l gr ou p dis c ussi on . In ge neral, t he 'gr ou p f~rmat , a s
oppo s ed to. t he clas s room format , appeared mu ch mor e sup po rt i v e
. .
of pr()(j ram gOlll s. The gr oup forma t WllS supp o r t ed alsjj - by
Peavy ' (198 1. ) : who ""a~knowl edge!J the supp~rtive rol e p~ov ided
by t h e us e of this Ile t h od. The group f o rmat s uppor ts and
enccu r eqee mellbe r s t o engage in crit i cal enquiry o f their own
i deas and belierk and . s upports ~rank exchange or' .though t s .
C~i~lve-~.ioPlll8nt M~els al so p~c~~t. the uee: of 8m~1l ,.
group i nt e r actio n s .(To ucltt,on et a l • • 1977) .. Further supp ort
for t his t ype o f . • ethod was seen in . t he many s t ud ies
conc erning locu s of co ntrol ch~n98 which u s ed a group
couns ellin g appr o ach.
. \
struc ture a l so p r esented as , an . import.ant s upport
comp o nent , e.p~cJ.allY i n 'ea r l y lIle e tings wh~n SOll 8 treabnen t
. . . ,:. ' . '. , 1- ·
gr 0,up .mernbe r s appeared , t o tind t he i de. or car e e r ph m nin g ~o
be t o o i ntimi dat i ng . S tructure vas pro~ided'b'y the use ~f set
'act iv itie~ , ' ~tructur~d u nits ,. .apt l v itY shee ts , and "'Sma ~ l gr~~p
'd is c u s s i on . These v ariables wer e . r e commended in the
lit erat ur e of c~nltive DeVel0pme~t~1 -Caree; counsel~ lng '
(Touchton et al . 1977) . Internal -Extern~l C~ntrol ' c ha ng e
literature r ecomme nded. s truc t ure v ar1able s of i dent i f ication
o f sp~l1ets and behaviours . focu s l nq on speclfi~a llY.
what... the st~f!Int coul d do, i n t e n s ot new c a r eer se arch
be,haviours - and prov i s ,i on o f re info::cetaent through ' t h e
inst ructor a nd/ o r t he g r oup ( te rce u re , 1 9 8 1) . In g eneral
t here app ear e!"ouqh :sugq e sth:e evid e nce to l"r ov i d e
enco u ragem ent f0Z::: turt h e r res e arch .
progr ll'!'ming For rnc rejl!!ed care~r -Mat u r i t y '
The treat~ent. prog r am d i d lead to increa~es i n Bo~.e .
measu red a r eas o f car eer mat u r i t y . The t reat me'nt group d id ;
... .
make gains i n t he
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measured by t he Career Da vel opme nt
. .
Inv entory 's Career De velopment At tit ude, a nd Career
,
Orien tation Tota l Scales . The ~elf Di r ected Search Group made
a lmos t no gain on these measu r e s o f care e r maturity and - t h e
treatme~t group made siqnificant~y more "ga in at the . 05 level
of dgni ficance. . The tr~atment group r eporte d significantly
'lI~re careee Plann.~ng involvement,' a nd mor~ pos itiv e attitudes
t owarqJii so u r ces of caret>.r in formation . Howe ver, the r e sults
a re not Cluite as c l e a r , as the no t r eat ment c o nt r ol g ro up 'mad e
comparable ga'i ns t o the t r eat me nt g roup ' on t. hese cor scales .
The movement of t he 1n0 treat~e'nt c.ontrel grc:IUp i~ felt to ~e
due to several factors . Firstly, the no treatment contro l
group had scores o n the cor pre . test l owe r than the other two
groups , and thei r Eiubsequent incre~se could be . part ly
explained as a " regression to t he mean " effect . Secondly,
t h i s g r oup i nvolved 20 s t udents ?ut of a Level One class of
100 :s t uden t s , ~he r emain i ng 80 of which were r e ce i v i ng a
career education program that semester . I t is qui te possible
t hat part of their s:co re i ncr ea s e s were due to an expectation
E!ffect, or due to an increase in their perceived va lue 'of
c areer pl,:,nning .
Th e post test scores for the treatment'" g roup were h i ghe r
t han both other g r o u ps , and a trend was evident , though not
significant , for ""~ treatment to . ~ave cont~.ibuted··~o the
care~r""-m:aturity of 's t ude nt s in the a reas of Caree r Planning
ll'lld Career Expl orat i on , t o a', l arger de gree , than both co~trol
, .>
~" •.: . : '
' 1 38 . .' . ':
a nd Self-Di r ect e d searcn . c ondi tions. This lluggests ,t hat /
t r e 8:tment group ' stud ents report ed mor e planfulness ,1n their
appr~ach to ceeeeee • and were mor e alert t o t he im~rtancB .of .
l oo'king a head an d making t ent a/ti v e ca reer Plans .( 'Al so th~Y ~ :,
r epor ted more ' po s i t i v e ' exploratory Ilo t t i tude s ' toward~, 'sour c es
of career inf ormation .
~~th 'c omparis ons t o the n0.rms ' prcvid~d wi t h t~e , cll.r~ ~l
Development I-nven tory, t he students i n the treatm~nt ,gr oup,
had a mean Car eer Pl.an!,!,i~g scor e a t t~e . f1fty~~ou~th
percent ile. The c ont r ol and selt-Di rec ted Search groups- h ad
mean s ' at the thirty - s eco nd pe rcent i le . For the Ca r ee r
. .
Exp l or at i o!' acaj.e , t he tre atment group mean was at t he
seventy-second pe r centile, as c ppoaed t o t h e fi t;t.y- fourtn
pe r cent i l e for t he oth er tw o." groups . It was ....O~hy\r note
t hat the ~ ocal samp les were mos t . defic it , c ompared to ClH
norms , on the Career Deye lopment At titUde s c a l e . A~cord ing
to Thompson and Lindema n (1981) , t h i s s cal e s ug geste.d _a
"programm~ng ne e d no t s o much fo r information , as provided by
mos t career education c our s e s , but f or arous a l t o t he need to
obt ai n and . us e 'i nf o rmat i o n ,' a nd f or t he ..-d evelopment of
cur i os i t y a.b06t careers and t he ne ed to wor k. - St uden t s whose
. .
sco~es ar~ avera:gEl o r compared t o their fr iends, mar be
co ns idered read~, f or ot her types of career ed ucation
activities . " (p . 8)
This point highlights the' import an ce ' of t he ' t ype o f
chang,f. e nc ourag ed by the t reat ment program. Fro m the
perspective ' of S oci a l Learnrng theory, a t tit u d e s mea s ured by
tile Career Deve lopme n t: At ti tude Scal e would be cons i dere d as
prim ary t a s k ap p ro ach s ki lls, and would be expected to mediate
t he impact of future career planning activities . Fro m t he
perspective of caree r mat urity ' li t er atur e S a v ickas (~9 iH)
. ' .
describes intervening caree r maturity va riables ,as: "per sona l
• I • •
characte r isti~s t hat ccnneot; voc a t i ona l coping responses t o
, '.' . ,
"dev e l opment al t ask stimuli, -. i ncludi ng att itudes to....ard
voca-'tiona'l , deve lo,pn:erital t -as ks .' ' The se att i t udes m~iate
readines s t o co pe with ta~k~ . " (p. 223)
). tren d in th e' data"for incr~ased car e e r llIat u rity i n
con j unction with i ncr eases' in l o c us of cont r ol orientati on'
so u Ld " hav e s~pported previous research cor r e la t i n.g ' tpese
varia bl es (Breton, 1972 ; Gable ee, a1. , 197 6 ; Khan . et a l .,
19 8 3 ; t exa n, 1 9 82; T homas , 1974 ; Thoma s et a1., , 197 6 ) .
However, in the ccrrerre, study as r e s ul t s we re not si gn i fica nt,
but on ly suggestive, n o conc l usions ,can b e r eached concerning
t he mediat i ng roie of . c ont r o l ori e n ta tion i n the dev elopm ent
of .c a r eer maturity .
proJr1lmming -Ekr Inc r e ased Ca reer Explora t ion
The treat ment pr o g ram d id af f ect ,t h e career exp loration
b~liefs and beha viou rs , "of the student~ · invol~e·d . .Th e
treatment
,
gr oup, on po s t t est CES· meas u res, sco red




Exploration " i'r~que~cy ' of In'fo rmation , and' Amount of
Information ." Th e y sco;ed higher' than the 5 DS gro\lp and
s'igni ficant~y higher than the no t reatment control grou~ on
~ntended·Systemat.ic Exp~oration, and Sel t Expl o rat.1on .
TJ;eat ment g r oup -~tudents c learl y r e ported more care e r
\ eXPIJ~;a.tio~ thll~ ,o t her g~ou~s. · 'T~e 5 DS gro~p ~{d repo rt; more
~sel f and oc cupa<i. onal e~plorat'ion than did t he n9 t re.atment i
c~ntro~, bowev~¥:ln th~ freque!wY"of explorati~n var i ab le and .'. '
the~ a mount of Infot:Jl\ation 'ga t her ed . the 5OS- g roup 's sco res
were n o ,hi g h e r ,t h a n c·on~rols . .~ "t .h e, ca r e'e r dec ~slon m~king'
process , .t h e ~b il ity to 'colle ct and uti lize in f ormation i s
.... \
con s i d er ed of p rime i mporta nce . McNaulty , (!98 4 ) ne s
d'escrib~d components · ~f i n f oI1l),a t i on p r oc essing l!- s being
a't t end i ng t o inf~rma t\.on , diSt:;~9Ui sh i'ng · '~lev~t f~om.
irre l evant i n forma t i on , ext r ac ting i n~orm.at ionfroll ambiguou s
si.tuat i ons , and using c o llect ed informat ion, . The da~ 0( .
t hi s study ' supports previous l1terat.ure ass c?iati ng
i nformati bn ga t he r i ng w'ith int~rn~-;-ex"ternal l oc u s of c ont rol
orient~tion, ('cra~dell ,& Lacy , 1?7 2 j O\ i s (, Phare s , 1967 :
Oucet te (, Wa lk , 1 9 73 ; Seeman, 1963) . Th i s s t udy was not
sup po r t ive of the impor t a nt role l oc us, of c on tro l orie n t ation
rn "~qht pl ayas a rn~d~ng variabl e, as the Je SUI ts altho~gh ')
we re only mildly sugges tive iTl th is direct ion.
CES aeesuree of ca reer explora tion beaefs "i ncl u"d e the
. . ',
s 'ca l e s ; Emp l oyment ouerccx , "Ext e r na l I nstrume nt al i ty , I nterna~
!nstru~ental ity , Met hod In strumenta lity, and I mpor ta.nce of
. ,.. .
Obta\ning Preferred Po s i t i on . :rhe p e r cept i ons of the labour
market and the ce rta inty of ob taining the prefe r red position
, '
were not greater for treat.ont students . However, External . J
Search Instr:umentality was significantly h igher, .e nd Internal
• I
Search Instrumentality scenes were suggestive . Aga i n t he
Self-Directe d . ~Barch g roup performed no better t han
treatment controls.
Be l i e f s that s e a r c h behaviours are instrumenta l i n
achiev ing career goals pave ' been related to motivation to
search, direct;i6n of search and method of search "(Vr oom, 1~64 1
Wanous, 1980) . I~diV idU~l beliefs that they . can affec::t "?
desired ~~u7come ;. influence the amount of ' ; ffec t the,Y..rare
wi l ling to exert . (Dweck; 1 97 5 ; Langer , 1975). In the p r e s e nt
study..... the fact that the beliafs Ln the instrumentalities
showed a tendency t o improve pz-ovLded mild..".supp or t to ' t he
be,nefi ts of the treatment. Holie ve r, results c an not be viewed
as anything ' but suggestive, as the mild s up po r t i v e evld enc'e
COU;d be cnanc.e ~etermined . It i s interesti ng t o' note , the
similar.ity be~ween the c c ns e r u c u e of control orientation an d
the'_instrumentalities o f career search beliefs . Possiple 'ways
."by Which l.ocus of corrtr-o I ori.e{lt~tion migh~ mediate ce ree r . ..
e xploration ar.e suggest~d -i n these v a r i ab l e s :
• I
• CES measu:a:es ' of reaction to explora tion attempt t o,
measure feelings ab out -t he information ,a cqu i r e d ,. or , not yet;
a~qU.ired(StumPf, cOl~reili, and Ha r t ma n , 1 9 ~;3 l . Wi th ',r e9ard
to .S a:'t i s f a c t i on with Information s ca l e , the t :r;eatment g roup
/ofThe main areas of improvement, in the
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post t ested ncn5i~niticantlYhigher . Also both ExplO:r~tional
and Decisi?n~l. stres,s , increased, alth'ough again not at . 05
' l eve l of signifi~ance.
. exp~or:ati~h for th~ treatment grouP1" w~re c:areer exploration
b"~h~Viour. and the instru~~tal~f career ' search. The
~rocess -mode L of Career ~xp;oration (Stumpf, COl~relii, and
,H~rtman " ,1 9,S"j ) , :, outlined in Figure 3, Bho~s where . these
, /'"
'f act or s fit into care'e.r exploration .
This proceee model d'esc~ibes bow'career-:r.elated beliefs , "
~areer ex~lya~ion, and ~f.fec~s of, _~XP1~ra:~on, are "re'late~ in







Program Etfectiyen 9g 9 For -I n t e r n a l / RXte r nAl s
ove rall , the literature previously r-ev1ewed haa 'suggeste d
that stUd~'9ts with i nt erna l locus _ contro~ o?ientlltio~s gain
more f r om caree r e ducat1Wt 't han do 'e xt e rna l s (Thornton , 197'8 ) . '
I n the c ur rent study. internals had hi ghe r in~reases ~n most
sc ale measur es, h owe ver only one was sign1flc~nt' at the . 0 5
leve l ,of , s ign if i~ance . As the treatm ent qroup o~ly provided
low numbe rs t or , ou r ' intern~ l -a n d e xternal ?r'oups , 't h e s e
r~suJ.t~ ,COUl d be indicat!~e of a . trend t he.-statistic s co u ld
not ve~ify.
signi f.i ca nt c hange was "r ec or d ed i n ' e;npl oYJllent outlook, '
where inter nal's became more op timi s t i c a bout· t h e ' employmerit
picture . I n other ar-eas , resul~s were on ly s ug gestive ~s no
s igni fican t l evels wexe -eeen • . The~e a reas , whe r e r esults were
sugg~stive , i nc l u ded a ttitud e s t owa r d c ar-ee r explora t ion a nd
sou rces of i nfonna tion , the instrumen t ality o f 'care~r
exp loitation , explorat iona l s t ress, an d ca r eer e xpl orat i on .
Compared t o ex ternals "and i n te r nals in o t her t r ea tment
c ond .i.t ions , t he " t rea t ment . externa ~ group s cores were
nonsignificant ly ~igher in t he , a reas of career ex plorat ion e nd
ca r ee r e xPloration . i.nstrumental ity .
Al though no t _.s i g nificant, & tren d wa s ev ident for , the
tre.atment .»: t o . increas e t he amoullt 'o f explora tion i n which
ex ternal s were i nvo lved . .Of note , also , ' was the 'fac t t hat
both ex terna l s and i nterna l s i ncre a s e d t heir Car eer , Pl a !'1n i ng





etfective tor internals an d ext:ernale in arousing them to the
need t o obtain and use i nformat ion, a nd deve l oping curio s ity
. .
. a bout careers and . the world of work. Al so , worthy of note,
a trend was ev ident , a lthough not signi ticant , - f o r t h e
exterua l t r e a t men t students t o increase their beliefs in t h e
instrumentalit le~ of career search to a l a r g e r deg t;!,!e, than
a ny ....?ther group . Assoc~ated wi ttl t he se increa~es f or
externals was the move . in .t he I';'E score s of a l l trea t ment
,-
exte rna ls i n an internal d i rection .
I n formal d,ata , ...in t he fo nn o f comme nt fonns , i ndica't ed
t h at inter na ls con~~ste~tlY ra~~d p'rogra~ compo ne nts as being
more helpf u l , howeyer both i nternal's and ex terna l s i hcreased
t heir r a ti ng s during the prog""am. As preVi ou sly mention~d ,
e xte rnals who ch an g ed t he ir I-E score s i nte rn ally by a t leas t
) points , a lso _h ad ' l lllprov ed career maturity '- s core s a nd
reported mor e prererenc e for progra m c omponents i nvolV i ng
p r e cee a COmponents .
pemogr a phics
."
From t h e data , d if f e r e nce s were seen i n the va riables of
career mat u r ity a nd career exploration, p r e t e s t mea s ure s ,
""- b,e t we en groups ot diffe rent ' g ender a nd academic program .
other d~mQgraphic v~r i ables whi.ch might impact such as




On th~ varia.ble !'of ~~nde.r, ,r e s u l t s iricUcated' ai9~-if~cant
differences between males and females. Y~maleB ,,!cored higher
on the Career Developm~n~ In;,ento~ sU1lllllary scales of c~reer
Development. Knqwledge. The seal~s eompr~sing ' thi's summary
se.ale "measu~e~t"he ability to ;ppiy ~OWledg~ arid tn,si,ght ,to
career ~aI)hing, • and career ,:,~ar,eness and occupa1;:lonal
.' ,/' ",," ,
knowledge. 'the scales tend to measure co~nitive ,r a t he r than ~
'attit~d~1Jal ,f a c t or s . , ·I n the ' nC?nning data for the 'Career
Development Invent~ry~ grades XI and XII 'f ema l e s tended to
~co~e, higher on - th~ cogniti';'~)Y oriei'l~ed . ~~~les" ~'f , w~rld'of .
'!iork In 'formation and ,D~cision 'Mak i n'g (ThO~~90n ' , ' Liridemarl,
1981) . , In flr:evious Ne~foundlanci -~'tudies gender 'ha s bee~
associated with aspiration level (Campbell et; ai ,', 1975): and
, , ' ,
post secondary attendance (Shave, '19 8 4 ) . Thompson and
Lindeman suggest differences in these scale scores between
... . "
gender groups reflect correlation ot'-"gender and academic
achievement for these ages . acvever , if these _d i f fer~nces are'
i nd i c a t i ve of 'tirue gender differences in career ma,turity" t1}Pn
males would require .lrlo,re help in . learning , c a r e er decision :'\
sKills, becoming evare of career developmental t~sk.s and
eo~ng beh~viours , and acquidng wo~ld C;;r work Inform9~ion.
With , regard to leve~ of academic programm~n9: student's
le,:~ls of career maturity and exploration did not vary
s ignificantly. correlations ' may not ~e presEl nt- among thljlse
va r i a b l e s ', or 'may, ~ot be pres~ht at -t he \'a r t i e u l a r rever of ......-
education sampled. However suggestive trends were
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evide nt a nd c ould warra nt furthe r explor at i on . Gene ra lly
h ighes t l ev e l s o f c areer ma t urity ' were seen ....1n ' h onou r s
studen~s. except' f or eeesures of career e xp lora t .ion , i n which
g e ne ral s t ud ents tended to score higher . The g e ne r a l s tude nts
ten~ed 'to s core b i g-hes t on these area s, pos.sib lY due t o their
need to aexe job decisions s ooner , as many of ttt.em ....ill e nte r
t he wor~. 't o; ce befo~e ac2deltlt c and h~nots student~. It 'i s ~
. ' . . ~ ." /"
i n tew ting , t o ".l?te that this gr0!l~ "".hO, . perhap s, have t h e
most immediat e ne ed fo r career maturity, , J!lco~ed: cp:~te a ,b i t
19wet: "t h an bo th ' ~cademic;:~ a nd hon~rs: qr~up~ on the Cor .sceae
~ .
of Caree r De,:,e l0;Pllle nt Knowledge .
The fol,l owing are fel t t o the Dos t s i gni fi c an t fi nd i ng s
o f th is study :
- 4 - •(i) Locus of co ntrol orientat ion ....a s, np t signif i c antl y
i nfluenced by / it. short care er edu c at ion ~rogram "
Ho....ever slight t;end s, in t he da ta , a long .... i t h·
\ .
r e co _rded obse rv a tions suggest ed that f u rther
inv estigat i on of similar progr ams ....ou l d be in order .
"( ii ) The /care e r e xpl o ration va ri ab l e'- - ca reer i nfo r mat i o J:l
~ek;lng- ·wa B Be e n t o be r e l a't ed t o students' locus
of co nt rol o r ient a t i on , and wa s a lso a variable
i~fl~enced ,1lIos t by a'short career program.
\ .
. ' .
instn;l'Denta,~ity »s: c..ueer ,se~rCh w~r~' i mpr C?ved b~· . :;"
t he . program, and wer e c onsid e):'eC!- main program
'b ene f i t s '. Th~~e '.·c hange s are f e.lt t~ .:be .v it~l ·'. t o
whole pr oc e s s ' of ca reer . explo.ration . (Stumpf
eo larel).l , · andf'Har tman , 1.98.3)
(iv)
I
'An' i nt e r e s ting findirig was progr am efle~tivehe88 i n
. asslstin4; S~Udents' , wit,h ,~xterna l, ¥~o:~ co~'trbi
or ientations, to ',make s i gnificant 'ga i ns e qu a l ·t o
s t udents , ", w.ith,. ;-~~rJl:a l .. ,l OCUS! . "?l ' , contro~
orientatieins , i n contrast t o previous resea rch .
" . .
Al s o 'o f impo rtance was ~h~ fi nding that demographic
data such as gender, academic program, and l ocus ' of
ccntrrer . ori en t a-t-i Gn were .suggestive of s pecitlc
program:ming needs fo r these populations .
Recommenda tions For Re search ' / '
.The currenttesearch , bec~use ~ kohe fact t td r~~ults
- tended -to pe s uggestive rather t ha n concl usive, offers seve'rej
possibilities ' f o r fu rther research .
(i) It Is f e l t that , i n the cu z-r-ent; s tUdy , t he amount
o f I-E ch~n~e ~ould have b~en l~rger . if th ~ grou~
.) coun~elling compone nt had been mo~e ' intensive '. A







con f rcilta t ion and group support cou l d be exami ned
in f -Jrther res earch .
The re I s a n~ed to~urther examine the~ relative
be ne fits o f the 8m.all g roup approach with and
sit hou t an emPhaSiS·· on internal -external locus o f
In the eurrent study , the Rotter I-I seale uas used . ' -
Th-i ~ is a glob~i m~.ure ~f l ocus o f control
orientation . and furthe r research ,co~ld ex amine the
. us e ' o f a -a e a eu r -e more r~lated ' to c ar eer planni ng
belie f s . T~ese measu~e~ could either ' be .l oca t e d i n
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INTRODUCTiON TO CAREER PlANNING
- particip~nts will De introduced to career •
, / .-- " I •
planriing, ' and will bec~me more, awa re .of the
myt hs that ,c a n blofk effecti~e ' .p~allning. ~
'They will be encour;aged to a,~opt 'a mor~
internal or i e nt a tion to career planning .
OBJECTIVES: - Students wil l be ab l e to de scribe the c oncept s
. .
of care~r. a nd career decision making r
- Stude nt s wil l be ab l e t o describe some myths
that interfG ~e with c a r eer p l '!'nn ing ;
St udents 'wi ll be ab l e' to us e the ABCD Model
t o refut.e mis~oncepti~nr :
- s~~~~nt,s will be able ' to recognize mi~ollc~Pti~ns
f r om examples provided from their 6wn experiences .
)
MATERIALS:
. ,' t , '
- Ha ndou t "Getting St a r t ed In Career P~anni ng",
a method o f i c:ientify ing and ,c o nf r ont i ng
~ '\,..J,-'ati~na ~ b~~;iefs .ada pt e d from ''' : emoV.i ng ,
At t i t ud i na l Blocks To Career Decision Ma ki ng".
publ1\hed by Clarke Carney 'i n " Cou ns e l ling,'
and Human Developm~ntll , Vol . 1 1 . No . 4 , neev. :
1 9?8.






/ . ' ." . , '.
The. concepts of c~re.r and eareer, d.clsi~~-, .
~akin'i :will- be · ~ntrod.ueed .t o the class, ' with
ex~mples.·
- Discussion ' ot , how ma'rty pe~Ple Ulle carse'r
. . pl~~nin9 '· ~kii·i,. , ' ~and rsa:.ons Wh~ . peopl~ lIl19ht
.not ,use them.
- c~ncept at: "irrational, bel:i.~fs " will , be
pres~n't;ed in the ' framework of.,the ABeD Model
ot' ,.i~rational career . 'Pl.~nn in9"
- SmalJ. 9'rou~s will ' geperate B?C&mp'les of
misconceptions they ha ve experienced, and
will conf~on~ thus~ miscanc;epti~ms .
- ~rge .gr9~p)1iscussion"with ;examples be~ng
brought back from small groups. -. Examples'
" ~ ,
referri~g . ~o ex~ernlll. '.locus of c ontrai , will
be focused upon. Leader wi~l .r e i n t'o r c.e: the
process, ~fr r eflecting upon ..nd confront,~~g ,
mi s c:onc ept ions , he ~d .
Complet e "Re,a;ction to ClollSs."
- To i dentify 011 lnisconception personally held,
, I ' ,









GETI'ING S TARTEQ I N CA REER PUNNING
Conve nt ional ~Hidoll t e1 h U8 "tha t we get wha t we -
exp~ from our lives . I t I s , easy t o t i nd 8xam pb s o t' this
· in eV8J:Yd ay IUe . · It \Ie feel we are no t go ing to ' s u cc e ed ,
\18 often make ~r decisions , and create disasters f or .
ourselves . The •• aa y include not s tUdying tor· a "t est , or
: lll. is8 1r~g a social opportunity by bei ng afra i d 'Of' Gbarra s Bme nt .
Another e xa mpl e c!"'uld include l osing a s~er j ob by not
app lying . I . .'
Many ot these events are caused by bel i e f s we ..
ho ld, that may lea~ us t o exaggerate a lI ituatl~n. or otherwi s e
misinterpret , 1~ . · .The s . ha ve be e n calle~ "irrati ona l" becaus e
they prev e nt us from taking an ob j ective an~ ' ,r¥listic view
of t he si1{uatic>n we mi gh t be I n. The s e be l iefs are oftef\ '
tied t o ou r ideas ' about su ccesa a nd f a i l u rel how w'" f eel we
s hou l d be doing ' i ll . our lives . When we foll oW' these bel i e f s
wIthout checki ng them o~t, we ofte n prevent ours e lve s f r om
· tryi ng new ways of doing things . . .
Much of the diffiCUl ty studel)ts experience in
making career decisions , is caused by be liets t h ey ha ve
about thems el ves , society, a nd care er pla nn i ng , that are n ot
e ecurate , Some of the s e d ifficul t i es a re c aus e d by the
infonnation and misinformation we find around us . Often it
can be e xaggerated by , the media , po liticians, and pe op l e 'of
strong views, · (s ollle o f the s e may eve n be friends or tamily
membe r s ) . .
,
One o f the challenges of ca reer planninq is to
mak e ou r own d ec i s i ons, ba sed on a s many f acts as we can
g!lther. An example of how we c an be aftected, is f ound i n
the beliefs we have about haw much opportunity exists for
· young people. CUrrent media coverage o f our high levels of
une mpl oymen t , and strong ,v iews o t · c erta i n people , can support
the / beUef tha t young people t od a y ha ve D2 opp o rtunit y .
This belief woul d r esult in fe elings of depresslon and ,
alienation, ' a nd cer t ainly coul d lea d to low l ev e r ca reer
planning', or even none a.t all.
· The 'z,c t i v i ty t ha t fo llows i den tified this, a nd '
othe r inac c urate o r irrational beliefs that c an oper ate in
career decision ~aking . The act~v ity ' t e a c he r theABCD
· meth~d which ~eIP~ peo ple whl? want t o Chan g,s cer tain ,behav i our s .
The first' part ' of the activity .wil l 't e a.ch you how
to identify f au lty , or i rrational belie fS t ha t currently
~~~~~~' ~~~~e~~:~::e~l:~~i~~~ a~~8c~:~~Zdy~:\~~~i ~i:~:C~n~ou ~
behaviours t owa rd mor e rewa rd i ng d irec t i o nB. . .




.wn; ,wE po N~ PiAN MPRE "
-: The se tirst. t~ur steps will help' us : tind out some
-r ,e as o n,s why, we ~o ' no t ,p l a n more than "".e ,do., . ,_
~: ACtivaHng Eye'ntg
As we ,go through lif., th.~e are ,otten iituations
which cau se us to think about your ; tuture ·.ttraining, ,j obs , ".
career, etc .) . We respond to these situations with construct ive
thinking at times" an.d at other times , with \lorry , 'doub t , or _
i naction . In other words , otten, ' when W8 'c Qul d be coJisiderlng
our 'career plans, \Ie don't. Letis look ,atr this s1tuation by , .
fi rst ',J;l l c k i ng eu t these t.iIles and happenings -whi c h get you
thinking about career plan ning. From the following list, or
frOID our discussion, choose an y 1. events that get" you considering
ca reer plans , and write them, in the ACtiVating EvAntll ,s ect i on
of EXerc ise One . .
possible ,Activating' Events t
~i~:i~~k~~u;;~:: ~~uh;1~1B~~O~~ter higi
school . '
Trying eo dec i de on plans for after high
. school'.
Being ll:.lke d which university or tradss program
~.' ~~~o:t~~ :;::~erB\tor a career day .
Taking part in a career education class .
LOokinq tor a ' part-time job.
~: How WA reel in " TheSA SituOt1ons
Often when ,the above .mentioned situations occur,
we ha ve s pe c iti c teelings or emotiC"ns. Some ot these are
listed' be low , 'and others will be br9ught up in discussion .
Try and pick the feelings you have in the situation. you
chose in Part, One, ' and record them in the What t Feel section
, at Exercise One .
\
pos a,i.ble FGQl1ngsl .
\ ' , '
- angry ~ i nterior
- nervous - resentful









• f '~ foolish
) . - ..,~: . What We Po In Tb§!Re situations
;'-.. . - The beh avfours in the (t'~llowing list :r~ what
o tten .e e when put in a 's i t uat i o n calling f or career plann l J'!.q .
Try iIlnd choose behavio-rs you might do in the s fiuations
previously cho sen, with the · feelings y ou have described .
Re cord these behaviors in the~ sectIon M~
Qnll .
po ssible Behaviours :
- Put off de cid ing'
- Oon ' t check things ' out
- Ask .o tller s what I ' s h ou l d d o
. - Get nervous .
- Do nothing
- Change my mi nd a lot
- Make a snap decis i on
- . Get depressed .
- Take what c omes my way
- Look t or a tes t to a dvise me
- Hake no at t emp t t o 'plan
- Do what my · fr i e nds ar e doi ng
.- Ask my pa r ents
- Choose s omething too eas y
- Choose s~mething' t oo ha r d
/
~: Beliefs Which Cause Us ~ot To Career ~lan
about c'are~~epi~~~l~~n~hi~hfd~i~~t~in~et~e~:tW~so~~i~ ~a~:t'
rather d o everything to .h ol d us back. Ot her s uch beliefs f r om
our own e xpe rience will arise during d i scussion . Choo se t hose
which oc cur - i n the s i t uat ions yo u desc ribe in Exercise One a nd
r e cord .t h em under What , I ThiD~ Or Beliey e .
possible 'Hi nde ring Be l l efs:
, ' '
- There is 'onl y S2..M right career for me j
-~ 'else knows what they a r e d oi ng~.
- .Q.tb.§.n .alway s knoW" what I e . be st for lIle . , .
- There is a career test which ' ca n tell me what to do .
- Everything 'lD.Y.ll be checked out extremily well or plans
¥tH~f~,ill~,. then'i will know ~what to do '.
- Things so .f..A.Il.t - ho w c an you make plans ?
- No matter: what I 'do, I will probablyob'e unelnployed :~
- Life is~1
- Wnat I will do depends 'upon what the~ a nd the
~,come up 'w.i t h :




.y ' ," ( .
•Let's MAke Some Changes
_r-:. . Now tha~ we have ~om~ nd~ell ' about wlleJ?, you
en 'Chunter career pla,nnlng, how you . feel about it, -and. how
yo,u~deal with it" let us take 'a look to -see it 80me change.
are in order. , ' . . ~ ';' ' : ' . / '
~; ouestfoning SomA of Our · BBUgh'
. In ~hi~" secUoD are t~'o sampi~s of ' hO~ we cen'
ques,tion, beltefs. ,we have libout car\Ber planning ~
Example One ;
~ - There 1s no opportunity tor young' people today I
~ - Youth unemployment is high, but even if 30\ of
youtJl, are unemJ;l!ayed, opportunities exist for 70\ of youth .
Even the ones ·-'orlglnally out of work eventually find positlons
after-.e . period of time .
New Improyed Belief - Even though the picture could be
brighter, opportunities A..L:§. still there, and the better
. prepared. ~ am, the more change 'i 'have" of getting theml
(
Example Two: (
~ - Things change so fast, it makes ho eenee to career
plan. ' ~ .
\ '~e; ~~r:~ ::v:~n~o~o~~;~l~ot~~~c~~~r~~~~fc~~~r~~ture,. ;
when you look for the change 'and try and understand ,i t .
Some 'jobs do become obsolete, however most remain much the
same with minor 'c h a nl1e. · Changes can be understood by watCh ing'
trends or eyen keeping in touch with people in the jobl!' yo u •
are consider~ng. · " .
New Improved BeUM - 'rimes do Change, but ev,ery bit or
planning and "c hec k i ng that I do gives a better understanding
.: of what changes are happening. .
'\
NOI( consider :the beliefs you have recorded in Exercise One .
Do'they make sense? Catlthey , be questioned? It so, try a nd
change them ' a.pd record the new bel!ets under~






~: [nUns Any p it t etent Noy?
: The following . i s a- list ~f lIIore positive feelin~&"'"
which 'c ou l st re s u l t f r om c.banqill9_the beliefs in~. .
QnJ.. Try and r e c or d teelings ,wb i ch . iqht tollow t rOll the
revised beliefs recorde~in Exerc J""Typ .






~: Cha nge s In Your Career PlannIng
Let 's l ook a t the ch anges 1that ha ve be en lIIade in
Exe rcise two, a nd now ch oos e new be haviolJ,rs wh i c h a r e now
~ f :~~~. to~~~~e~o~~e~h~hthr~~rc:~ji~(:l~~~ t~~~:~, and .1 a lsq, change . Follow-inq is a
list b t pos s ible behaviours wh ich c ou l d oc cu r , however other
will be me nt i one d -i n , ou;, disC:u&osion . Record possible behav i our s
un de r the What I WOuld Po NOW section ot Exercise '\Wo .
Possible Beha viours :
- Haking de c isibns on my own .
- Gathering occupational intorw.at ion ba s ed on my
interests and abilities .
- Look ing for part-time work -'lr v i s i t i ng an area I'm
interest1hCj in .
- Taking classes that will build up 's ki lls I will
need .
- Choosin; a qe neral to start con siderin; .
Tatki ng t hr ough"my plans with fr iends .
Preparln; a p lan t o explore different pos sibilit i es .
Tak ing c our s es 'Wh i ch I c an han d le .a nd which I may
need . . .
, J
./
"t ;'" > ~ '.. ,. . ..... ,',.,:. ' , ,:;.:,. :
, '. , ~ ' - :,
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SMl,LL .GROUP a CxryITx - QYESTIONI NG BELIEFS
~: (Descritie .a ~elief t owards career p lanning yo u
think could ge t in the way of good. plonning)
~: (Question this belief by t ryi ng to state" the




NEW I MPR OVE p BELIEF : (De~crl-1:l.e a belief which follows mor e /









3 .' How important veee these -ideas to you , torexampie, can
y~u see wh~t you I,earned i~ t~~s. U~it, "and:- it, so '" where?
4. If ' you -bel i e ve d that ~h'~r~ are 'n: - j ~b~ ' tp'r" young }i,Q~~e
~, you probably wQuld .not. dO"much career planninq.
_,Al s o . if you fd.t :that, gQtti~ a.job really depended. "
upon what grants' are 'a rQund fa~d/ot: it new pompqnieg set
:1m, you would ",ot 'p lan " much" ~ut just :wait and see . ~ . '
These are,.examples or beliefs atfectlnq career,. planning.
~;;~~np~'~~:l~~ff ab_eliefyou hOl':l.,Which . af:~?~s your_~
\
. . ': :' -. -.. ' .
\ HOME,~St~~ ..",
1. Wh~t did you l'earn from, the~rl~.t·~lt Ofth1s" -prOqia~'?,
, , ' , .,,' f ,',' . " . ', '
. .
5. If sceecne came to you with the belie! that. you de ,scribe,d
in (4) what do you say to them to qet t)fem to change · 1
'\ , that belie.(L How would you I1rqu~ ag'~i~~ it? , _, _' _
:.•.- - :L~ ·2 ' . Was this new material,







.....pECISION RAKI li G
GOAL: - .Pa r t i c i pa n t s will lChieve an.~!1der8talldi.nl}of
both the ~oncePt~ of deciJi.ons ~nd decision ' ,
making', and their own experience ~nd style~
Through discussi~n ande'xploration they w1"l1
reflec.t on internal/e~$"rnal ~acitorp affecti~g
~ecis~on ma.~ng, .'"" tp~ variOUs" st~es ; _ '
people use . " . '. . \\.
. ... . . \ . ,
Students .'wi ll . be "abl e to describe \ dec i s l ons
and ,de~is ion' making , . usl~~ eV~~da~ examPles ~
\. ' s t udent s " ~ill be ~tile · to dif~erentiate decisib~,~
.. . .. . , .. . '.
based upon importance and 'p l ann i ng req\ii'red ,
~. .- . . ' . ....
(Le . : ' critical decisions).
- Students will ' be ab le to de scribe varLous
\ • > \
,internal and ext e rn a l factors affecting
decision ma ki ng .
studepts will be 'abl e ~o' recognize different
styles of decision making, and be aware of




(a) "Re~ative Importance o£-..£_ecisic:lhs'" •










. ,-' -' -~--:--~--~~._-:-.-' - . .
(a)' What'de~1s 1orir d.D I maJ~~?
(b) What: affects how. I make · .~em.?
. . . . . -- - , .











~nd. t or . part (b). ' to.-consi~er persgn~l ' t~ct.~rs
and ' factors fro~ o~t8ide of · the m.
- Large qroup d1sfu~..~on. will follow wit.h~.
ex~mpies ~f t h\ ttpe~ ' o r factors li'ffe'c~'ing
decisions being ge nerated . Theae ;.oi 1 1 be
broken -down 'in~o inhrndd ...-,,;, . , · f';C':~:•.•






:"' ~ I' .
.:.




smal t-,groups wilt ,t he n COJ;llplete an exercise
de~crib.ilnq 'how they make d~cis~ using
examples f s"tUden'ts ;would ' develop descriptions
of "\he iaethOd~< they us e to "ma ke deciSions.
TI'i~ handout on de cision s~yles wo~ld be ",
handed ~ut-. and students would co mplete the
"~isi~n Style Work ' sheet':'.•
.~- I.a~e group . discus.s ton Woul d f ollow, o~ t he
styles used by' st~dentB , with example,s being.
I • gener'~t~d ' for .d iBcu~sion· - '
• '4 . - . .< . •
,' .
HOMEWORK: .. ~aintenance of . a : r ecor d of 'd~~fs ions stud~nts
,'..t .c~rre~tly ha~~ . ~Ci· m~ker -.an.~ ' i ndicat~·on·. ~f '"
. Btyle~ . .they 'wi ll use 'fo~ each.
"(----c---- - - - - - -'-- - - -c-"-----;- ;
/
A.'!\:!.> " S"." ;e." ", ,,".: , '<•.,:,•• :-;'\ ' " 1'" ", '
• • ~ Ii ' '., ' \ '1, ~ ~ ! r.
\.- ' 1"' . 189 ~ ,:~ -,;
.. I • , . • I " ~
.. '
>L "' 1 ", "' ;
~RO_tip '~~VIT~ . ! .'I · ·: ~t
Wh;at' flfctols et tect :how' Imake"'-'lIlY deci'sio'ns? (U88 ,r e a l
. examples and ' include personal factQrs, and factors tx:om , .
outsi4. you. An ,exampl e- of · a -per s onal, factor would be 'your
~;- ' an example of a factor outside you would · be HhAt
otb e;ts ' th ink Ishauld do. •
~l:~~::l~'W£I~~o;lTI ·:u~n. ·. roeOrd l ng noh. · fgr 'grQUI'
. i . ,
What -'tYPt!- -'ot decisions ':do ·p~Pl. my -aq. ·make? (U8e ~.r80nal











( 5) , .,..,..;.:.-..,_--'---'--'-,- --,----'---,---.---'---
"I
,
'Des~r1be hh",' ydu mak: ~ecisions . Take aB -~n example, a
decis1\:Jti t ha t you made recentr y and t ell what you did to







GOAL: - participlln~s . will become more awar~ of t he
s t y l e.s of decision making and focus in on
~ "planfu,,' metho~S" • . They will actively review
examples. of "planfuI" decision making and
: " ~PPlY these 'i de a s -t o their:.own career planning.
OBJE~IYES": _: . S~Udents will be able . to refute myt~s sugge sting
• . ' Ct ,~ ~reer deciSion makin~ is' too c.01b~le~ , and/~~
too difficult'• .
- Stud~nts ' ~i ~l be ab le. _to 'd e s:c r i be steps
us ually ~ollowed in, planful ,d e ? i s i on maRing .
Students will 'b9 a'f:l e t o 'g ene r a t e steps -whici/ ;
. ' . - / . . . ' '\
could be used with a hypothet ic<tl; d~cisio"; .
- Students will );le ab te to 1J!.odify a planful
method appropriate to their own style .
Students will be ' a~le to use' II Pfl:nf~l meth·od" .
. ..




- \ Fr Om OI C"'i, er Planning - S k I lls to Build You r .' .
.E!Wwl ."
{ai, "Stages '~f a Planfu~ Career Dec i sion"












~1 '' "- ' ~" '\" ....,:r,f":"",' "~ '~ :' :; ;,;: '[7~
tG~ ~OD: S1IIal,1 groups jwf U _re~t~ . ~• .~~ • • Th, or,'. 18 -:.j1~ • t~ ~uc~ Int~~t10~ _~~t yo·~r.·.r1·~nd.· the -: '~r
! ' , I ·· -. . ' " .. . '..,.
". r"\ ," cha~~nl wo,rkp~~~., ..\Il~4 · ~~; .•' ..~llpo.a1t1:.~:.:O~ '
. . " } ma ke ' .en.8 out of it ,all. " .
. , I .... ." , '
'Th~ -handou~ on 'p l a n t ul d.~i8~on 'JIlak l 'nq -will
be'-h'andid .ece llnd rev'!ewed.
r . s~~,;'l'; 9~O~PB ' : i; l dia·~.~ -p~a~tu~ ~.cldon
:''::::~~l":k:::~:t::~:::~:;::f;::~r::
. - .Large group d.~~CU8s1o~. wi~ ~ r.v.~.!" . ~Oll• . . . . . .. -:
p~rsonJ l examples , and gen~r"te p<is.-!hle
. ~ \ ' .- . . ) ,
s t eps wh i ch could >.be uaed . The inatructor
s~o'Uld' lr~~n'f~rce person'l 'd.p~sti~ns ' t o, ~ .
f e rmd 1I10del ; a nd aUow the '.group to design
i t s own partic ul,r model . or ' Beri~8 'ot ~teps.
- I n'd ivi J~al.' COtaPletion ·ot :"Where am l 'in the '
I ', .
ca reer Dec ision Makinq Process" .I e' ' . ,
·HOMEWORK: - Complet:e -the "RaCt1~-to Cla.sl!,,; o;.ction.
, I .. '
stUdents should focus in on one dec i s i on
, I .' '
Which ha s to be made in the near fu ture, and
work ~1 through , ~sin. a ss.,.ionc e o f steps:
, . - ' . -' ;, ~ ' ..,. , ', ,'..'. .; \ .- '~-. ' - . . .' .•... .
- ,
II
. STEps . IN PORMAT,
Ii""" pECISJON MAKING ~
. The steps ' usually ,t0140~ ~~ de,ci~iOr\11Il~k.1n9 are described
. int)}B fOllfwing ,e xamp l e cJncerning ~CliOos1n9' ~ summer.. ~ob.
I
1_./ ;\ ' '
\
\'
The °f_i r et step in deci8i~n lIl~king wodld be to
clArity "the dod"'q" ''t P be made · aDd to estob1:l. sb -.
~,which will, .guide the decision making .
' I n our ' examp l e ,t he decis:i on is to choose a .
.. summer -j ob . which would satisfy our needs which
could be good pay, easy ,wor k, and good work
expe~iel\ie . ~n .t ha t ..otde~) 011. . . ", .
The second',step ,woul d - ~e to gatb~r i n f grm at i on
~~ ~: ::;;~e :~te~~rjiir:dw~~~w:~~ :=~.
jO. b •. .•re.'..a round,- en'.d .Whll,t is ~Olved in them",
what ,.ther pay, h~w hard they a e to ge~, etc .
.. , - " , .
This step' would involve assigning probabit'it ies
to theyarious ' plternpt:ives . , In othe:t ,word~
trying to ' f i gu r e out what would. ,be the .probable
outcomes , from each -a l t e rna t h :e . For example,
~~!l~O~ :~~~~dg~~~ ~~;~tP;l~eb~~o~a;:y7°~~t- ~ ./
easy work , . and good experience .
, , ') -
This step woul~ involve eva luat ing the .Yartous
. outcomes which would result from t he various
alternatiyes . Whic;h of ' the jo~will give us
the best outcome. We could choose a job because
it satisfies our mostbportant ' ne~d (money
perhaps ) or we might cneese one . that did not
have OUT , m8.1:.n requirement (it paid less) but it
satis:Hed more , of Jour · needs by being easy wor k,
and being good ' experien~e) ~
Based upon our evaluation of ' the ou tcomes . in .
step four , we would either make a decision fpr
9"' of' ,the alter.natiyes or we cou ld go b ack to 0'
~ step:. ' In our exampJ,e at this point ' .
we woulld, choose a job basep. on our judgement of
which one would satisfy ' us . best ,. or we rethink
what do we rsally want in a job , . seek aoee
a lternatives , or go afteraome' informatioh we
nsed beforews can decide . .
I
-I:. \\' . ~ ;.j,: ,..: : ,:, ,';':; . , ,. ,;'.>\
• . • 7.-,--''--'--.e....:..:,,:-,--,--'-.,......-,---,--'--( ~ " i .
- - '. - .. "'- .- ! .. . "" ...': ". ' .. .. :
2. .::k~~e · ,~~:;~i:~;~:Y~~~fo~~:~~.9d;~1d:a~~~d:~i'7~~~:n~:nt) : '\
sometimes V~ l~,t our . feelfiiijs decide (intuit.i".) J .0~etimEls ;"
we consideral): factors ou:rselves ,(p l an t u l ) • . Give an .
example of de(#sions .f or which you use each" type': , .
. ' V ·oepj~de!"t.= '
r,n u i t i ve :"" P anful:. . \ . ' . '
3 . ' How help~(ll was this unIt in helpin(j you become a bette.r
decisiQh maker?
No·l Helpful -L J- .....L ..L ...2... Very HelPtJttI ..
4. Which part of these classes on decision making do ' you
. ~!~tsi~~ :~~1n~e~~~!~s70 i~:i~e/~~~~i~a~~~l~:n~:~~~ ions ~
akln(j planful decisions ; other) . ...
.•~. \~ _~r. > ._ . . .. :~',U~\" -:*;\: ~~«:~: ,....:~,C ~(.;:;,/(,,;.r~ :~/:~~ ~:': :" c' !, ,~., f ';'" .1",S'i.rpr.:4 ·.....s ~' ~ . - , , "T" 1, ,},.§f r ' ,\-v -' . " .t(::::"...>·~; -.',,:: ~ . ,. .:,',,: . ~ .. "':-;.. :,:'.:'.: ;..' .' :\.-:,:,;: ,. ~~ " : < ; - :',': ~> -::-'.: '- i_ : ,:· -\;~':'~4
t _.;, ' :1": ., d' 3 : 'i~" ~1
. /
~ sTImENTeoMKP;N1 -rpRM -J. '
,PIjiCI S,IOH ~')'~G WIT ,S ,
1. This"'un lt discussed the ta'~Or8 whic1l1ntluence t:h.' .:
deci&i,.cris ~at'we make . FO,r "'4txalllpla, ' internal facto"'" ' .
would b~ such thinqa as 'our inter••te, our nead8, \-etC.
~~:~~~ ~~~t~;~:~d:~~~~:~~i;~.:~~~uchpo~i:: .. i:t::al
or 'ext e rn al ' factors aUect "our d8c1810ri. morti'. Should,
this })e 80? ' . ' . - .. _..\ .









. 1 . What did- you learn from this material on decision making?
2 . Was this new material .o r had you come acrose -thi s materia l
be fore? ~----,...
. .J 3 . How i mportant were tneee ideas to you, for example, c a n
you use what you l~rned in ~is unit on decision making? <
It so 99W?




- - ' . \.
Choo se an important de c ision y ou currentl y have t o aaxe ,
and d e s cribe ,how y ou wou l d make i t i n It pla nful way •
. r \.INS TRUCTOR"'COMME!'Tp y: '-'--..:: ~_ _








- INTRQ .DQo/IOH TO ' SELl . ASSE SSMENT- '
- part ~cip~nts wiil achS:.V~ ,a~ ~ und • .nt~niU..n~ at~
the t~s of infonation abou t th....l v• • , . .
Whte:h a r e ~Jllport~t ' ( n ' '~':r~:~ PI~~lrni. · ~~y~
wi ll a lao 8pe'cidcalit ~com.· mor. ·'aw~re ..~t ..\:
howvalue a a re i mportant , : an d .~"ge .in 80ui•
.val~~8 cla~iflcation . ,,,,: " . . . , / ,.: '
stu~ents ~i ll be able to.' describe t yp •.• 'ot
I ' ' .
pa rsor-a! (internal ) factor. whi ch 'a :ttec t .'
. . , . r
, career cho i ce.
- Students will b e able t o refute ·the lIyth that
- t od ay , you have, to, take what yC!u can gut,
r..~ whether or no t . you pre!er it . "
- Stude tri will be able to describe va-1uea
. ' . .
;"hic' ~an affect ' career dec i s i on lllakinQ:.
- St ta will be able· to de SCrlbe\waya o t
ying their -values .
ts wi.ll coD'l~let.-to~IOW up .xplor~Fion
MATERI ALS: - Hand out " F~ctors af f ecting our voca~ion~l
Se l f co ncept II
"ya i ues c larification exercise t rom ..~
ODd Olltcomes" ,
f
" , . j. ~'. . ' ·, ·..;· 1:. '
196
Exercise "Exploring Personal ValueB" trom
"Career PIA~njDg -' S~ul1A to Build yPur F\Jture"
- Unit two qroup acti'\~ity sheet.
METHOD:
"
:" The topic of self assessment should be introduced
as the tocus of this unit . The handout·
"Factors Affecting Our vocational Self concept"
will be passed out and disc:=usse1:1 -brie-yr~~ - to-~--­
insure it makes sense to participants .
Small groups will then be asked to complete .
the folloW'ln9'. ;ilIsks: '
(1) Answer the question - what should 'y on
a . kn~w abc:ut yourself I in 'or de r to' plan . ill
car~er pz;operly? _ Prepare examples of .
so~e _actu'al. decisions they -have ' mad"s and
the ' self information t hat was used.
These examples can be decisions about
courses,' sUllinler jobs, potential plans,
etc.
(2) Refu~e the myth - "today you h~ve to
.take what you can get - whether you
prefer it or not".
(3) Describe where do values come from , and
how c~n we discover our values. Again.
use . real examples .
- Large gro~p ~i.scu.ssion will follow during
which small groups will share the conclusions
•~:, ~.
arid alternatives they have ,gone r at ed . Grc"uP\ · ·
leader ~~nst~c~or) w~ll atteIQP~--to ' ~lar.l;Y , ,>
paraphrase, tocu~, etc.,:~ro~ghout 'the
discussion• .:..The la.rge~oup dbcua.io~ . could
b.e usEi'd to' gal1erate 8. , list of alternatives
. put forward in the small groups.
- Af~er ~e large gr~up .d i s c us s i o n , student.
will complete the exercise from"~ , ;,
a~d Qutcomes" wi~- self dlBclosu~e frbm g~OUp
leader to model 'exploration.. , ~ (
Ho~e~ork aS~iqnment wil~ be discu~sed.
, HOMEWORK: - stUdents. will be asked to compl et e IIE~],or~hg
persona). Values" exe~ise.




1. s omet i mes people feel that "today, you have to take what
you can get in the way o f , a job or career, 'whet h er or
not it is _wh a t y o u prefel '. " Discuss this and try and
argue against this .
2. What you should Ien,owabout~, in order to plan a
career properly? Prepare examples o f some career decisions
you have ma d e , and the sel! information you have used
(decis ions abou~ -couraee, , potential plans, etc.)
3 . What are va~ues? ---'---' """":-_
Give an exa mp l e of ....here va l ue s cqme from? _
-o
- Stud~nts will know w~ys of exploring interests.
- Students will plan strate~ie9 for 'ilell .
exploration'.
participants 'will arrive at aclearer
.understandin~ .ot their ' .~nterests ; hov . th~Y · .
develop and continue to ·ch a nge. They ·.wi ll
, "n9age ~&elf e~1.~ation activiUii ' and
"), plan follow up activities.
'"". ,. "
OBJECT!VES: •r Studepts 'wi ll be ~~le- to describe how their
\ . . .
~terests develop, . and typee of
influence -thE!m.
- Students will be ·able to describe 'th'e
of · interests in' ~areer choice;
MATERIALS: - Handout on t.he Hol~and System.
- Handout from "Interest and Ability Self-
Assessment A~tivitl:es".
- ":Intet:est and .Se l f - As s essme nt Activity",
"Myths About Interests".
METHOD: - The topic of II interests" should be briefly
introduced ' ~s the focus of thJ~- ·~nlt . <,




Assessment lt wpl be pa.ssed out and discussed
briefly .
- Sma l l groups will addr e s s the questions:
(1 )
( 2 )
wbe;re do my i nt e r e s t s c o me t r o m?
h;.., do I decid e wh~ my main interests
ar.~J\
(3 ) why are int~rests I JllPortant?
Gr ou ps "'i l l be a sked to pr e pa r e exampl; s fr: om
membe rs own exp e riences t o bring back to the
\ . . ' .
group. It shou l d 'be emphas_i~c1!:that common
e~amp~;s ,o t· i nt e r e s t s are afuJ~oP;'iate , s u ch
as musical prefe a ence , chcdo e of movies , .
cou r s e preference, etc".
- Large group discu,ssion .wil l foll oW" , i n Whic~ . "
the l eader will c l ar i"f y , rei n f orce, par a phrase,
et c . , t o foCus ·d.i s cu s s i on . Brainstorm~ng of
alterna'tiv es for the discussion quest!~ns
shou l d [ 01 l2W, w~th example s f~c;nt p ers onal ,
experiences beinq--gllther~d. Eg. I ';' se lecting
II course , 'a S; Udent m~y hav~ revi e~ed ~rst
. courses to get , a p i cture 'of his/her~ llrea of
inter~sts .
- smo!i;l l "grou~ di~cuss ion o f some of the e~ter~~l
myt h s of t~e ro l e -of i !1t erests, sho u],d f ollow•
."?rhe sheet of rr- wil l be passed out" and
~ .-r~~, . ' "' ~ " ' "
• , < . , " ',, ' ,", '"
~'- :" ~: . .tQ
small g:roup.~vill prepare .r ,e f ut at i ona to .
. .' . , ' . " '. . '
,bring back to ' the ,g:rO.UP.:llt ' _~arq. ~
- Afte;[: the 'd i scussion ~'Qut ·':myt.hs ,
will b~' introduced 'to :the Hoi 1~~4 eyst,uD, ..and
. . / .
the "Interes\t Self-A.sessment: 'Ac.e i v i t y" , as
being one infor:mati~n . gath,erinq-"activ.ity.
- The ' "Interest se~f-A8sessment' Actlvi'iY" wfll
be completed .
HOM~RK : - stUd~~ts ~ wi l1 •.b~ a~\t'~d to ._9'enerat~. eo w~y , to '
g:ather informati~n on their inte'rests l and to
. ': ,) ..', " . . ."
complete ,thi.s and m~ke a "w-ritten, 'record \ "
- "ReaCtion to C,lass". form. ....ill b~ , ~c:'~Ple~ed••
oGOAL: - part ic .f.pa n t s will aChi8v~ an unde r s ta nd i ng of
their aptit~des, a,nd holo' they develop . They
..,11 1 reflect upon the ...importance o t self
.;. knowledge Jr'ones aptitudes, and i mprove
\ ,
their skills in exploring them.
OBJECT~VES: - st~~ents will be abl e t o desc r i i:?e apt itudes,
'v , and know the main type s.
- ~tudents ~wui' be ' llb'le to describe the i mpoFtance
of know.~edge 'o f . apt.i'7Ude~ IOn :car e e r choic~ .
. r. ' · ' ~
- ~t:udents will . b e able t o refute the myt h
ni t "/~ ~ot . what .yo u ~o"': I bU~r ~o.u knO~
that counts ."
- St u d en:& will knoW~~Ys ' of explor i ng or
i de n tifyin g the~r abil ities .
- . St u d ents will-,undertake , both in class and at
ho•• :se l f exPloration exer c i s es .
,
MATERI AL: - "Ability Self-Assessment Acti~ity ·~..: f rom
"CQr~er P~nnning ~ Sk i l ls t. n · Build ·Your
.:.. Han d out on t he Holland sys tem.
:-c.
(2) / HOW do I .d,:"t.e'rmi ne :myaptitudes?








- SUlall -groups vill address the followiriq
qUest~~n8:
(11 What tYP~s ot '~Ptit:Ud~ are ,.there, and.
where do they origi.l'la~rrl)-lll?' ·
",
GrOUps will be asked-to use 'eXAmples ·'t r 01ll. ~ . ",
J.~eir pe~~o~a,~. ,~xpe_r~enc:s .
- La~e . ~r,~u? ·1isc~s~ ion w.~11 , tollov~ du.~~nq . .
which" answers ",!ll be shared, clariried and
- '- . , ' " - . - . ..,' :
. focused on ' by instructor. The ' di&cu~sion
"'il~ f'?C~S~- on generating ,- or bralnB~oninq,..~-~~
types.J'ot"~;t1tudes, and different ways .st udent s
have used to determine them.
- . f?'lIlall groups will refute the myth "it 's not
what you know, but "'he you Wnow, thatco~nts ;"
Refutations w111 be shared with ' t lte - 9:0UP at
large.
- After disc~~&ion abou~ ~Yths, the various
aptitudes at play in the Holland codes, will
. ' . . .




HOMEWORK: - cempI,ete "Reaction to Class·' se c t i on; ~ .-tt'-
students wili choos e one method ot Self-
Assessment (f r o m qroup ,di s c ussio n ) . act on






; <'f ,~. , .I~~~='""c... .... ~ "~ " ' . ' 20' " J
.. ..
, . . \ .
.. /
USE ,THIS SHEET ~'\N~~~'rE 'soio ~p' ~O~ '~!1f~;<lmimm ': .1
AND~', THATY~ HAVEIDEN'l'IFXED 'ElTHER' FROK .THE
GROUP :EXERC~SES, OR 'YOUR OWN Inns. , r;:." ~
1 . Thre,' val ues whl~ \:1: feel are IWIl; 1..port~nt to me , .ra;
. \ .. , ! / , . ' , .. ". "
2 . Three ma in ,interests which can direct ~ j~b search are
(these can be -t rom. the Holland interest . ~eallstic ,
Investigative , Arti s ,t ic , Soclal Ent~ril~ng;, 'Co~vent1ona ;
or ' f ,r om -YO;~ ,?1tn. .ideI8SP , ': " . ' .~ " .-:..~ , , ' , ', I ' , , " .. ,, ' "
r
"t '
3 . T es a reas of stren~th in terms of my abi1'.ttle~ ' are:
)
" . I
. " . [
4 . Some oc c upat i o nal areas I all consider~ are (indicate
wh at Ob j ect i v e each job area liouId satisty ; why are you
't h i nki n g of this a~ea?) : I '
,









- Students will become acre aware • the variet~/
of occupational tPd career paths available. /
They will learn structures to use in organ~~ing
inforDiation abo'ut types of occupations. ' 11.~eY






OBJECTIVES : ~- Students will ~~ able t.o describl hOW" .jObS
can vary in terms ,of }c~nds 00rk, levels o f ,
wO;k, an~- places, ot ·~~k.· 'I
- Students will be. able to refute SOlDe c~mrnpq;ty
held misconceptions about' o ccu pat i on al -
exploration.
- Students will be able to describe or generate
':::. oCCUP'~10n'1 'P~SS lbll itles""wlthln r e.ch, f ro m
the var i o us categories . describes above.
MATERIAL: - , "Where In D ~ goIng? A Hap of the W~rld of
Work ," from "Ca r eer Planning - Skills to
~Ud You r FUt Ur e " . ,
METHOD: - The topic of oceupat~onal' explora~ioltwill be







- The hand,out on kinds , levels; and .p l a e•• ot
, ..
work wll'l ~e passed out, and gone through
with the large group. Th~e ,t~allleWOrk 'tan
~e~~ l!IoB a structure, both to underetand th~­
di'tterenaes be~ween oaeupa~lon., a nc:l't o ~
qenerate , -o r ' br: i ns t or:m alt4t'ft1.tiv•••
- small ' qroups w~l1 diaciJsa the tollow~n9"
commonly held (e.xte.rnally orie~t.~) JQ~scc;>ncept~on s
about~ccupational .exPloration: -
(a) "There , issmg, cbrre~ ansVer:f0x: ·everyone~ .
(b) "N~ 'opp~rtun ioty ..ex1.B~S , ,to~ yO~~h ' t~ay. ,.
Small ·:' g~Oupas ~il1 refute these al)d. be .prep~red
t o dis~s's with the l arge 'gr oup.
- Larg e g~up W~ll nq"! gene ra'te
a lternatives available 10' lly, .us i ng . he
tYPOlogi~s from th~ ha~ as a gui :
- StudeJ:lt s wi l l comp l ete "React i on t o Class"
section .
- Students ' will de s cribe possible areas they
~might co ns i d e r t o explor~e _fu r the J;, .in t erms
o f ?ccupational alternatives. and will explain




GOAL : Students will retlect upo n the i r current
IntOl'1Dation gathering. a nd w11l identify
F
typas oL in formation re qu i red In car e e r
deciaion maki n g . 'Th ey ,v I I I bec ome mor e
fallliUar with the sources at occupa~ional \
inf ormatIon available te them, and more
skl11td in using"them . .,
OBJECT IVES : stUd~ts wi ll be ~bl. to describe the t ypes
of info rma tion which are n e eded t o evaluat e
v a rious oCcUpa tiona l alternatives.
Students will be able to d.e,scr ibe thei r own I
int on at i on see k i ng. and wil l b e abl e t o .
ident~ fY myths . or mi sconcept i ons th a t can
a ffect i ntorma t fon seeking.
Student s wil l be abl~-:-~O d e scr ibe th e s our ce s
at occu p ationa l info~ltion . .
Student& will be practiced 1\rev~ewinq print .
materia l , and qatherinq ~pecitlc Infonnation.
'I"
MATERIAL: Handout on occup~tional intormation from
" Ca reer Phoning - Skill s tg Build Xou r
.=.." .
.\




, . ' . .
~ The topic of occupational ~nformat10n will b • .
ihtroduced brielly.
Small C)roups will di~cuss- the, tollowing
questions: .
(a) What, intormationa~ve8 is
f presently gatheret\ by students? Wha.t
information is requiret\ for sound. de.ci~ion
JIlilkinq~
(b) What JIlisconceptiona .o r myths cal). b1cck
. . / , .
or interfere, ./wi t h intoJ;1l1ation gather1r:'g?
Small qroups ~1ll.refute the myth 'Ie job
~ .
is like ' a callinq - someday it will come
to you ." .- .
..;.; .::..•..
- Larqe group discussion will folIo"!. 'S t u dent s
will generate v a riou s answers to question.
(a) ,and (b), above. 'I'he instructor w11.1 6
Clat:.!fy and question points,. as they, are
raised. The myth provided for discussion
will be refuted. External myths will again
be given SOlDa focus.
The ~andout will be revlew~d a~d examples of
print material available, will be shown to
the group . t
. . . ,
- Stude~ts will be asked to select in~ormatio~






HOMEWORK: "7 Complete "Reac~icin to Class". )
. Complete selt 8ss1gnedreading l n a chosen







1 . Wh~t kinds. of info~tlon about possible career choice~
is pres entlr beinq gathered by students iii ycu~ qroup?
(exampl e: one student may have "found out salary ranqes
for electricians) . "
2 . What k i nd s of i nformation do y ou "th i rik wou l d be useful
f or you to gather about careercho,ice".you ar.. -considering?
3 . Can yo u g i v e some reasons why t he ,follOWing is ' i nc o"rr ec t ?
"A j ob is like -e .ca ll i ng, somed ay it will come "to you
what you s hpuld do . "
4. What fee linqs or beliefs might ke ep people from checkinq
out s ome j ob s that they ar e considering? o;rry and think








OCCUPATIONAl, INFORMAtIOn I I
"MIS AND YOU'WILL BECEIVE"
GOAL : , - S~udents will ~ecome more reflect,i ve of the
information available in the huma n r esourc e s
around them. The y w111 de velop th~ir 'skills
in generating possible resource persons , an d
in dealing"with blockages to their approach i ng
these individuals .
OBJECTIVES: - Students :will. be able to generate names o f
possible resource personal available to .them.
'St udent s wil l be able to r ecognize and c onfr on t ,
myt hs (external and otherwise) • whi ch /w ould
prevent them approaching poss ible r esource
person s .
- Stude~ts will be able to select a ree c ufce
person , contact them, a nd collect rele vant
i nformation .
MATERIAL: - Handout on occupational information . from
"Career Plann ing - · sk i ll s t o ' Build You r
~."
METHOD: - The unit will be introduced , and ref~rence
lIIade t t~e various types of occupational
information , of which human resources are on .
)- The group will discua• .the , poadbl!l~ r ••ource
persons who .might be a~ailAbl. to .tUd.~ts;.
Brainstoning ~Ul - be u••d and Instruc'tors
~i:il .us e lIl~ellin?( :tructliring, and
encouragement; , to(~\ss!st the process.
- SmlSll groups will refleCt upon how atudents
use rescuree persona, and -reasonll why ' they
might be re~uctant to do 80:' Myths ,wi J." l be
recognized , ' an d .refuted.
- Large group ~,':ui dis~~ss pOin~s rais~d ~
sm~l1 groups:.. Ways of ~ap~~oa~h ing res9urce
persons, will be discussed and modeiled.
P01Jsible ~Bstion~ fer resource persci~s will '
be generated.
- A short vis'it ' will be ar.r~nged·<: resource
person" aud questions will be ' solicited from
students.
Resource person will be encouraged to model
some of ways he /she de veloped acc~r~te or
realistic conceptions and planning skills,
. providing .pa r1;A,cipa nts the opportunity to ,-,
identify with t he model .
,
(HOMEW~ completel'Reaction to Class".
- Contact a resource per8~n ,f r om an arelS of
.'
choice and cOJftplete _a record of . interView.
OccuPaTIONAL INFORMATION UNI T TWO
SHAU, GRotlP ACTIVITY
1 . An i mp o r t ant resource for findin9 out abiu," career
alternatives can be friends , relatives , occupational
group members. Which of these. have you used in the
recent past? __~ ---- -:-_
2 . What beliefS or feelings might k ee p yo u f r olD s e eking ou t
i nforma tion f rom the people resources available· to yo u?
( a) ~-:- --- _
(b l .-- - _
(e l --'-_--'- ~.....:......:._
( dl :..c.. ,....:;----
( e) .....:._~.....:. __'_ _
,.
Li s t as lDany a s pos s il h e , potential pe op l e"' r e so ur c e s
that yo u could co ntact to explore the v a r ious a l t e r natives
yo u are co nsidering .







information~ Do you expect to be doing-more checking
into. so me occupational possibilities? If ,yes , ho"; do '
you plan- on doing ,this? It no, why don't you think- you
will? ' .
2 . How hel'pful were.athese units in p~eparing ' you to' explo;~
occupatiQns :
Not Helpful --L ....L ~ ' ....L.J-L Very ~el?tul
3 . Which part"(s ) of these units do you feel 'was most helPful '
(discussion Of, t~es of occupat,ional information, discussion
, of why we do ' not do more occupational exploration,
working with ~cc atlonal .p r i pt material , visit by .
r esource person, planning soma tuture steps) ? ---:----'"
o
4 . Which parts ~t these units would you chanc}e , az::ad why?
'BRINGING IT ALL TOG~THER"
GOAL: - Students will be able to ut i lize their skills
in decision making , s el f exploration, and
ocCupational exploration in actual career
Planning., They will be ab:l e' to confrOnt
lllyt1a or misconceptions sti,ll b locking career
planning , 'a rid develop 'short term plans .
OBJECTI VES : - s.tude~ts 'wil l be , able t o desc~)be . thei~
prefe,r~ed :c ar e 7'r route with"relatt, t~ their .. '
interes ts, ' abilit1es , and values , ' etc . ' ,
- stUdtmts will be able to . r eV1ew where t h ey
are in their career pianAi~g, and to identify
beliefs or etll.oti~ns which c ou l d be still
blocking further phnn ing.
'- rst udent s wi~l be able td a c:tivl!ly reflect on
their pfa~ninq st~tus, and confront any
perslste?t ,e xb :-na llY or i e nt ed. mi sconce pt i ons .
~ - S_tuden ts will be able to make sl'!ort term
plans of the next 's t eps in 't h e i r career
plan'n!:..ng .
MATERIALS : - 'Exercises from "cJr§ er Phoning - Sk ills" t o
BUild yo ur Futut"gl; :
' (a ) IIIdeal J ol;l Descr:iptionll




- ~he unit will ". intrOduced by "the db'eu~aion
. " . - :
of, the handout ' IIIdeal Job ' oe8cription.lI'".
. : " . . '.
- The 'gr oup will ,IU.cue. what ·,t yp e. of myths .or
• -- < • " . • "':. ; . ' . '.
bloc~ges m~ght litUI be interfering with
individ.ual8 cjreeF Plal}ll.1ng . ' Th~ in!i~ructor .
will · use Be~( ~U.clo.ur:., 'mode U ng , clarifi~;:ation j
and..- ·foCusi~9 ' to aBsi~t the diil(~uB~ion.
- Small ,gr oups ';ill , discuss, specifically,
myhs o~ ' 'bloCk'age~ ;l~~ividUil~. S~il~· .have •.
" .' ~ . '-. , -
Other members will assist in the confronting,
or refuting oftthesG.
. .
Individuals will complete the projects.:""lde8;i~.~
Job Description", and ':'StrategilBs "for Gath,!,ring
In.formation'· .
l~structor wui sum up the program, wish the
students well in their planning, offeringj further contact if desired.
FOLLOW UP: - several ,we eks after t~e project .ends , students
wIll complete a survey of actions they have,
. . ' .
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How much thinking andplanning have youdoneIn lhe lallowingareas? Foreach
questionbelow chOO581he answermat besllells whal)lt)u nevedonesolar .
3. TakingclasseswhIchwlUhelp,me decidewhat508or work to go Intowhen I leave sclloolor
college.
A. l have not yel glven any thoughl lOlhis.·
B. I havegiven solfle ll1ought10this,but haven' macleany plans yet.
C. I have &Orne p!acs,butamstltlnor. sureof them. f
D. I havemadeden!"'teptans,but don' knowyel howtocalT)'themoul:
E. I have_madedel~nlte plans,andkA3wwhal to dOto carrythemout
B. Carear El ploratlon ; . ' .
Questions21 Ihrough30 hayslour possibleanswers. ChooseIhe onebest answerlor
eachquesllonto showwhetheraUlDl youwould go (0 lhe following sourceslor Infonnallonor






C. Career Ded slon·Maklng
What should each onne lollowlng studenlSdo? Choosemeonebest answer lor each
42. J.D. mgllt fike10become a co/TllUler programmer.bul kf'!OwS mile aboutcomputer
' programni ng, andIs going10the gbrary to lind out more aboutii, The ITOslllT'JlOrtanllhing lor
J .D. 10knownowIs:
A. whelthe workIs, what onedoeson the job.
8 . whal Ihepay Is.
C. whaltho hours01workare.
D. whereone can get Ihe right training.
D. Wor\c1-of·Wolk Inlormalon . ' '
'Choose the,one best answer to each of tha folloWing Questions about career
development and ttie world orwork. -
62. WIlen Ii leach: or counselorencourages Sludenls 10 explore themselves and the world
about them,what heor shewanls them10 do Is 10
A. be active In scnocr atrans.
B. go on Ileid trips
C. try themselves out In a varielyor siluatlons andadi vitles. .
D. take somaaptl1udelesls .
Pal1ll. Knowledgeof PreferredOCCupation
AbiUty requirements: Occupations drllerlnlhe abiMtles required10 !eam and~ the work.
~~~~~I~e:e~=~~~lo~::"O~~~~:~~=r:~~::I~a:~rr
OCCUpationalGroup. . , .... , . . (
7. Non-velbal reasoning (ability to findrelationships amongobjects,panemsanddesigns). On
thIs ablity,thls ()c(;upa~aJ GroupIs typicallymade up 01
" . # -
31. Selectthe responsebelowwh~h showsthe amounl01educallon required by your Preferred
Dccupallonal Group. . '. .
A. postQradtialedegree(M.0 -h .D.) froma gradualeschool.
B. professionaldegree(M.O~;~, , ·eIC.) ,Irom apmlesslonal school.
C. BA or B.S. froma collegeoruniversity.
~: ~~c~~Ic::':=:S:'t~;:~tt::OO! alter highschool.
F. hlghschootdiploma. .'
G. none 01the ebcve.
A. lhe bollom 10%-01peopleIn Qeneral.
B. belOwaveragepeopla ~
C. average, middlelhlrd01people In general.
0 , aboveave'rage people. •
'E, the lOp10%ofJ:!eople In ge.~eral.
'Ot~e r Cha,acterlstlc~:
Pleasecc not present these nere 10 your readers as anykind01"mnl·lesl", bill simplyas an
1I11slralive samplectn emsIromthIs InSlrument. We haveproVided IheselIemsas samplesIn
order thai wemay malnlalnsomemeasure01controloverwhichItems appear In the'publlshed
media. Tills helps10 avolcltheappearance01any emre testingInslrumanlInslrumenlInthe
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This is a questionnaire to" tmic1 .out the way 1n ~hich
certain important · events in our soc1e:ty attect -ditterent " ~'
people. Each item consists ot a pair ot, alternatives lettered
a or b'• . Please select the ,one .statement of each pair -{end, '~ '
only on e) whj,ch you mor~ stronglYb;~lbv. to' be the' eaee as
far as you're concerned-. Be Bure to ••lect-'the one you
actually believe to be more true rather than the 'One you
t hink you should "choose 6r the one you would like to ' be
true . This is a 'me a sur e 'o t " personal beUef; obvlously."there
are , no right or wrOJ')r( anavers .
Your answer, either .a or b .e e each queet.ion on
this i nve ntory , ' is to be . reported beside the .que st i o n . .
' Print your name and any other information requested by the
exal\l.iner on the bottom of page 1, ' then tinish reacting the••
directions . Do ' not beg:in un~il you are. t~ld to do so. ~ .',
Pl~ase an swer these items carefully' but do not
spend too ~ l'Lluch time on ': ny on. item. ~sure to find an
answe r f or every choice . For each numbered question make an .
X on the line beside either the a or b , whichever you choose
a s the statement most true.
, Social Reaction Iny'ntory
.,
/
, In s ome instances you Dlay ,d i.s cove r that you
be lieve both statement \or neither one . In such cases, be
sure t o select the one you more strong:ly believe to br. the ,
cas e as . f ar as you ' ve c onc er ne d . Also try to respond to
ea c h i t em indepe ndent ly when making your choice t do nt,t be
i nfluenced by your "previo:~s . Choices .
NAME -'- _
HOMEROOM _---,__
COMMUNI T Y -'- _
AGE
MATH _
1:jCIENCE COURSES REGISTERED FOR -'- ...
':A...!HER'S OCCUPATION ---'~ _
MOTHER' S OCCUPATION' -'- --.,
8pMBER OF BROTHERS AND S I STERS __ YOUR R.!illK BY AGE '__
"'
Remember ~
Select that alternative which yo u personally believe to be
more true . .
22.
"
I more stronqly believe that: :
Children get into troUble because their
parents .pun i c h them too much.
The trouble with most children nowadays is
that their parents are too e o!sy with them .
. Many of the unhappy things i~ people's lives
are ,pa r t l y due to bad luck.
Paopla.'s mIsfortunes result fr0lll, the mIstake s
they make • .
One ot\tha major reasons vhy we ha ve wars is
becaus~ people don't take enough "i nt e r e s t .Ln .
politics.
There will always be wars, no m,attar how hard
.people tr.y to prevent them . ,
In the long run people get the r espect they
deserve in this world. . -
unfortunately , an indivIdual' s worth often
passes unrecognized no matter how hard he
tries .
The idea that teachers are unfair ' to student
is nonsense.
Most students don't realize the extent to
Which 1;heir grades are influenced by accident a l
happenings .
Without the right breaks on e cannot be an
~;~:~i~v~~:e~hO fail to become leaders
ha~e not taken advan tage of their opportunities.
7 . a . No mat'ter ho.... hard you try some people ,just
__ don't like you .
__ b . People who can't get others to like them"
don't understand ho .... to get along ....ith others.
. . , "
8 , __' _ a . " Hered~ty p1~s " the major ~ole in determining
one ' s personality. ' "
__ b • . It is !=me's experiences in life wh i ch determi ne
what they 're like .
'." "
g . - .-. - e ., ~a~::: :fltntl:::=. that "'ha~ . ~8., ..9~ln~ to ·~ .
b . Trusting to tat. has never turned 'out u "'eU
tor me .S llIakinq "a ,d ec isi on tci take e definite




I n the case ot the well prepared .student
there is 'r ar e l y, it eve r:. such ' a thing :as an
unfair test . ' /' . ' . '
Many times exam que.tiona tend to b,8 80
unrelated 't o 'ecurae ,",ork that studying ,b
really useless.
; .
11 . Becoming a success i. really a matter _ot hard
W'ot'k , luck has little or nothing to do with
it. . .
b . Gettrng a good j ob 'dependS mainly on being i n
the riQ"ht place at t~e:r19ht time .
12 . The average c i ti ze n c an have an~ i nfluence in
government decisions. . I , .
__ b . This wC,rld is run by the few people in po....ar ,
and there is , not much the little quy can do . .
about it; I
13 . __ a , ::~~h::k:'o~~~ns , I am a l mos t . cert:ain .I can'
b . It is not always wise to plan too tar ahead
because Jr!an y things t urn out to be a mat t e r
of good or bad. fortune elny how.
14 . ':I:here are c;::ertain people who are just no
good .








15 . In my case getting what I want has little or
nothing ,to do WithllUCk.
Who gets to ):)e the boss often depends on who
was lu;cky enough to be in t he right ' p lac e
first . . .
b. Getting people td de the r ight thing depends
up on ability , luck has little or nothing to
do with it. ' r
__ a . As far as world affairs are concerned, most
of uS 'are v i c t i m. ' o f forces -we can neither
understan-d' or control .
b . By taking an active part in political and
social aflairs,the..people can control world
events .
18 . Most people don't r'eaUze the extent to Whic h '
their lives are controlled by accidental
happenings . .
b . There really is no such thing as "luck" .
19. a . One should always be willing to admit hls
mistakes.
b . It is usually best to cover ,up one 's mistakes .
\
It is hard to know Whejer or not a person
really likes you. .
How many friends yo u have depends upon how
nice a person)iou a r e : . ,.
I n th. e l Ong. f;un thl(bad things th.ll.t ha ppen t o
us are bala~ced by he good ones.
Most misfortunes a e the result of lBc~ of
abl'lity, ignorance , '-la z i ness , or a l l three .
With' e~ough effort we'\an wipe out politi cal
corruption.
It is difficult ' for people ' to ha ve much
co ntrol over the things politicians 40 in
-o f fi c e . . '
sometimes I can't ' u~derstand how t eachers
arrive a~ the grades th~y give. _
There i s a direct connebt ion between how ha rd
I ' st~dy_ and the grades I get.
A good leader expects people to dec i de f or
t he mselve s what they s ho u l d do . '
A good leader makes it clear t o everybody
wha.t the ir jobs ar e .
{
Many times 'X- feel that I have little ' i nfl ue nce
ever"the tl1ings that ,happen to me.
I~ is imposs,ible ' tot me) to believe t hat
ch ance or 'l u c k play s a n important r ole i n my
lite .
People are lonely be cause they don't try to
. b e friendly.
There 'S not much use i n try ing too hard t o











'Ther e is too 'lIlU~h em~hl1s1's' en -it thl et i c lI in !
~~~: :~~~~··ara an ' excellen;';,ay to buil:d
character . .
What _happens to 118 is lAY doing . -
Sotnetiilles I teel that '1 don't. have enough \ .
control over the direction ot my life 1.
takinq. .
Most of the time I can 't understand why
poUticlans behave the.....way they do.
i~r~:d1;~~e~n:e~~~e~p~:ti~~~ie:~oe:i~1:8
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Moderate Great · Tre»end o us
SOlIe M ount Deal AJlQun t
1 . How Iluc h in t oruation
you hav e .rOn what one oes
in the c areer areas au
h ave)tive8t~9a:'t:l.el!'Z1"
2. I ~rrently hav" "~f~~~~i~:O~j~;8,I or9anlz.atiQ'<:~ and »
. ~: the j06mke t .
.: I c urr ' t ly have"
.'. modeg e alIoun~1:""':' of
'. \. , i';'i1 ti~i~~~t~n hoW.








, r cur r e ntly h a v e
at l ot o f . ' . :/
i nformatI on.. .
. ...L .-L . " :
I have th~roug'h1y
e xpl ore d ,Ilyse 1 t
a n d know what '
. ' to seek 'and wha t
. to ' avoid in '
developing a ' c a re




How satisfied ar e y ou'
w i th the II.lIlo unt ot .
Infonnation ,you neve on?
"4. Th e 'spec H ic j o b in Whi ch
yo u ar e i nte r ested?
. -
5 . Th e t Ul'es of org anizati ons
that vi l 1 lIeet y our
persona l nosd s ?
'6 . ; The ,'specific occu pat i on
'i t~t:~;~~e~~u are
· 7 . Job s tha t areconqruent
wi th you r lnterast. and
ab i lities? · ,.,.
~ • . Th e specif i c organi zati on




.:L ..1.. ' ....L













- 9 . The occupations tIlat ~an
rel.ated to your i nter.ats
and abll i ti..? J.. ...L ...L . ...L
Ho v . sure are you?
Not '1'00 Sure
..l... ..l... ...L _
Very SUre
. ....L ...L
14 • . In y our pref erence for
a specific pos i t i on?
To ':'hat e xt ent bave you
behaved i n the fo llo wing \
ways ove r the p as t 3
mo nths?
10 . That yciu kn oW' the t ype
of j ob,that 1. be st
. tor you? .
11. Th a t you -knO'ol' the type
o! orqanization you
wa n t t o work f o r ?
.1! . ~:t~~~p~i~ne~~t~y
wan t t o apt,er?
13. In YOllr -p r efer e nce for
a specific org a nizat i o ri?
..l... ..l... ...L ....L ...L
! ; ,"
..l... ..L".-, ...L ....L ...L
<,
..l... .a, }., ....L ...L
v .
..l... :.i. ...L J... ...L
..l... .a, ...L . ....L ...L
l
Hoder ate Sub s tantia l Gr e at
Li t tle S o.. Amount Amount De.,
-L .a, ...L ....L ...L
-L ..l... ...L -l... ~
-L ..l... ...L -l... ...L
-L
-'- ...L -l... ...L
./
Experi1:~ented with
different care e r
ac t i v iti ""ls.
sou g ht op portun J.'ties
to . d emonstrat e skll~s.
Tr i e d SP'ecit ~c.",ork .
roles just t o see it :r





. '. .o , : , .~


, } -' "
23.
Very Very
Low Low Mode rate Hi g h . High
Whet i. the probability tha t
each ot the follovinq
activ i t ies will result I n
obt ai n i nq your c areer g oa1ll? ~ ...L ..1- .J.... ...L
J7 . Planning my j ob search
In deta il . ~ ...L ..1- .J.... ...L
J8 . Developinq a speci fic
process for investi-
gating tir:tls . . ...l.. + . ..1- .J.... ...L
". De ve lopinq questiona to ' "a s k at i nt ervi ews.
...l.. ...L ..1- .J.... ....L
' 140 . s y s t emati cally. i nv&sti -
gati ng "the-, ke y tlrms -i n-
my care er ar ea .
...l.. ...L ..1- .J.... ...L
.1- As s es s i ng lIIys e lt ;~or
the purpose at tlnd ing a
. job t hat meets . y needs .
...l.. ...L . ..1- .J.... ...L
42 . Le arning- ao re abou t
mys el f.
...l.. ...L ..1- .J.... ...L
" .I Und erstandi ng- a ne w
_..--- ., I eeaevenee ot put
. beh av i or tor my tuture
--Lcareer. ~ ..1- .J.... ...L
44. ~Focuaing my thoug:hts on
'-'me as a per so n . .
...l.. ...L ..1- .J.... . ...L
45 . Obtaining in formation
on the l abor market and
g e ne ra l j ob opp ortunities
in my career are a .
...l.. ...L ..1- .J.... ...L
46 . Initiating: conver sations
with friends and relative s
-.:Labout careers . ...l.. ...L ..1- ...L
/
47 . I nitiatinq conversations \ .:~~~t.~~~:r~l c~;~:~ stude_:
interViews . ...l.. .





How 1_ I 1Dporta n t 1_ 1t t o
y ou ~t thia t ime to? ~ -L ...L ..L ...L
. 48.
. Wo r k. at · j o b you prefer?
.J....
.rL ...L ..L ...L
... Boc a •• estabU ah ed in a
specific organization? ~ -L ...L ..L ...L
j
Not v':ry
• Impo rtant Important ·How 18 I lDportant 1a it t o
y ou at thia t im e to? ~ -L ...L ..L ...L
50 . Work i n the occu~ation
you . preter? ~ -L ...L ..L ...L
51 . Bec o me established in a
specific poa1t10~7 ~ -L ...L ..L . ...L
5 2 . Work. i n t he or g an iza tion
) yoU prefer? ~ -L ...L ..L ...L
No t
.VEqual Ve rySignlricant St r e s8 t u l
-;
How much u nde s i rable
s tress have the fol lowing
caused you~ t o
other'siqnHlcant issu es
wi th which you ha ve h ad
.i.'. t o ' c ontent?,'
....L .J.... ....L ...L --L
-t.
53 . Deciding what I want
to do.
....L .J.... ....L ...L .i. :.L ..L
-,
5 • • Dec i d i ng ' on a s pe cific
occupation:
....L .J.... ....L ...L .i. l ..L
5 5 . Dec iding on a s pe cifi c
j ob ~
...l!.. .J.... ....L ...L .i. --L ..L
5s , Deciding on II s pecifi c
organizat ion. ,....L
...l..J ....L ...L .. .i. --L ..L
. 5 7 . Exploring .pllci~ic
j obs .









specific compa nies. ....L ..L. ....:L ..L J- J... ...:L,
SO . Looking tor a jo b. ....L ..L. ...L ..L J- ...L ...:L
0''''': :<--
0/
, '-




